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The Keely Motor."reparable injury to plaintiff, and the discreJfountal aita amkx.
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8ITUATED AS FOLLOWS :

NEW HAVESOUR SPRING OPENING
--WAS

MAGNIFICENT
Throngs of People in

Elegant Display

A--

SUCCESS !

Attendance !

of Clotliing !

CLABK BUILDING,

8 Lots State Street, near Long Wharf.
Lots Whitney Avenue.
Samuel Bishop Property, corner Crown and GregsonStreets.
Lot. Howard. Hallock and Bixwell Avenues.
Lots Greenwich and Kimborly Avenues.
Lots Zjunberton, Washington. Cedar and Carliale

Streets.
Lots Fortsea. Hallock, White, Morris and West

Streets.
Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr. Kewhall and Bassett

Streets.
Lots Harriett, Canal, Grant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lots on Lighthouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Waverly Grove, West Haven.
100 Lots Wallingford. 100 Lots Derby Avenue.
40 Lots Allingtown. 75 Lots Augerville.100 Lots East Haven, near East Haven Center.
100 Lots Near Hamden Church, Hamden.
1,000 Lota Montowese, North Haven.

inn T.na ftranm nenter.
80 Acres Near Branford Center. A splendid site for

building.
6 Acres Westville, opposite Pond Lily Paper Mill,
an ArM-Nf- lnr Maltbv's Lake. Sprontland.

Also the best FACTORY SITES in the City or
Country.
Cms Block House Home Place.
One Block Houae-rSylv- an Avenue. ,.

One Small House Thorn Street.
One Small House and Barn Adeline Street.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds. Silver Street.
One Small House Hallock Street.
Two Small Houses Wilson Street.
One Small House Oak btreet.
Two Small Houses Morris Street.

Anil nthar Pronertv too numerous to mention.
A smsll payment wil secure any of the above de-

scribed Property, and the balance can be paid In in
stallments to suit the purcnaser. matt

All Nationalities Represented!
AND MADE WELCOME AT THE

ffl .Tomlinson
Would call the attention of Ladies to the Urge and varied assortment of French band-mad-e

Night-dresse- s and Chemises just received, at less than importers' prices. Also a nice lot of
Domestic Underwear, manufactured from "Fruit of the Loom. ATarge-assortmen-

t of
Corsets, among which will be found the Comfort. Hip Corset, a combination of - bones run-

ning diagonally, and closely over the hips, in connection with a fine tempered watch spring
steel a verv nice corset for misses and children. Infants' Clothing a specialty. Corsets

' We cater "for ail and can supply your grants and needs from our

IMMENSE CLOTHING WARDROBE.
Spring Goods coming in nearly every day. 'We propose to'replenish our stock often in

order to furnish our patrons with New and Desirable Goods, believing it for their interest
to purchase such rather than old and shop-wor-n goods at the same prioe. All Clothing

bought of us will be marked at low water mark prices the first time, from which we make

no deviation. Your patronage is respectfully solicited, and we guarantee to please you in
every way.

THE ONLY ORIGINAL

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
85 Church St., Clark Building, New Haven, Ct.

and Panniers made to order at short notice.
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THE GREAT

APPETIZER
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Dry walking brings demand for Fine

Street Shoes. Tlie popular styles this sea-Sso- n

are much the same as last year French For COUGHS, COOS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION,
ana ail jJiseases ox trie

ThA mnttt iLncAnfjLhle nmnaratfon in tho known world.Kid for dress juice, you have an excellent Appetizer and Tonic for general and family uee. The immense and in
creasing Bales ana tue numerous senimoiuiuB received auij are tuo uwb iuut-- u iw uiuw nuu yvymm.

Put np in Q.UART size Bottles, giving MORE lor the money than any article inthe
luamviis

A T T fT!T 1ST DOKT BE DECEIVED

KjJ. (J 11 V " il '""you common Rock and
uq OHly jvi f.l)lt;A l I'.l) arUClO mOue. Mie vswuiuv iiaviuu si uuvciuuiDui a iui uU wouc

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue I
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVE5XTE,

Washington. D. C. January 20th, I860.
Messrs. LAWRENCE & MARTIN, 111 Madison Street, Chicago, I1L:

Gentleman : This compound, in the opinion of this office, would have a sufficient quantity of the BAL-

SAM OF TOT.n to tvfva it all the advantages ascribed to this article in sectoral complaints, while the whiskey
and the syrup constitute an emulsion rendering it an

Goat and Cloth Top for more general use. Ladies' Fine

Matt Hid Button Boots are the novelty. We sell them,

made Opera Toe with French Heel?, also with wide

" Common Sense" Soles. Shoes made on these lasts are

thoroughly comfortable.

Men's and Boys' Pointed Toe and French Toe Shoes,

all widths, in stock. We show almost every combination

of Kid, Calf and Cloth known to the trade.

ing so tne xormtua, it may properly oe ciaasea as a uiwiiciui jreirn.iion uooer xi w v. o.
Revised Htatntes, and whem so stamped may be sold by Druggists, Apothecaries and Other Persons without
rendering them liable to pay special tax as liquor dealers.

LAWRENCE ii MAIlTIJi, Proprietors. Chicago, 111.
And 6 Barclay Street, New York.

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere.
Sold in New Haven by G. W. M. Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO.,

who will supply the trade at manufacturers prices. anSleod weowtf

A Public Exhlbitiou or the Compound Kii
Cine.

(From the New York Herald J

Phix.adei.phia, April 22. The first publicexhibition of the Keely engine was given this
evening, in the presence of a large body ofNew York men. Among others present were
J. Nelson Tappan, City Chamberlain of New
York; Thomas Rowland, of the Continental
Iron Works ; George H. Peabody, E. F.
Sear Is, General John Carrier, secretary of
the American Wrecking company; J. J.
Smith, Edward W. Denny and others. A pri-vate showing was given a few days ago be-
fore Major Conway, United States ordnance
department; Commander Gorringe, United
States navy ; Mr. Blanchard, vice presidentEne railway; Commodore Kane, New York
Yacht club ; President Sayre, of the Lehigh
Valley railroad ; E. J. Randall, Erie railway,and twenty others. Gorringe franklydeclared that Mr. Keely had thoroughly re-
moved the strong prejudices which he hadbad against both inventor and discovery andthat the exhibition was a wonderful one. Toa Herald correspondent Commander Gor-
ringe said : "I am amazed at what I haveseen. It is certainly one of the most re-
markable curiosities I have ever looked uponand appears bona fide."

exhibition was a very extendedone. The two parts of the "motor," calledthe 'generator" and the "engine," stand in
separate rooms on the second floor of a
budding on Twentieth street, in the vicinityof Glrard College. Without expressing any
opinion whatever regarding the scientific
principles alleged to be involved, a simplenarrative of the evening's occurrences maybe set down as follows:

CCKIOUS EXPERIMENTS.
When tho visitors, almost completely fill-

ing the front room, had been seated.they sawbefore them an odd looking machine, built of
steel, that shone like a mirror. The only de-
scription possible to give, without an illustra-
tion to accompany it, is that it is wholly un-
like any other collection of globes and tubes
that has ever been exhibited. The first act
was to remove every cock and tube ostensi-
bly to show that the apparatus was empty.
Lights were placed underneath it, and the
visitors were invited to look into and throughthe various chambers. All the plugs and at-
tachments having been replaced, one of the
company drew a glass of water from the hy-drant and poured the contents into half a
dozen funnel topped tubes, and in exactly
twenty-nin- e seconds a force was generatedsufficient to raise a six-fo- lever (one inch
fulcrum), upon which were hung 7(M) poundsof iron. The pressure was asserted to be
15,000 pounds to the square inch. The vaporsaid to create this pressure was then stored
in a steel cylinder about thirty inches longand five inches thick, through the centre
of which is stretched a piece of piano
wire. The vapor thus confined was then
further "vivified" by external vibrations of
great energy obtained from a tuning fork of
immense size. This done, a long tube, of
very constricted orifice, was attached to this
steel chamber to form the connection with
the engine in the rear room. Thither, then,
all the visitors moved. The engine is called
a "compound" one, which is explained to
mean that "it can be worked with equal effect
by positive orj negative energy. " After a
few cocks had been opened the "sirophone"
contained in one of the drums began to roar,
and the shaft carrying a belt wheel began to
revolve with great velocity. The whirring
sound (much resembling the rising of a flock
of quail) gradually became regular and

the engine settled down to a reg-
ular speed of about sixty revolutions a minute.
Some curious experiments were then made
to exhibit what was denominated "vibra-
tory energy." The revolutions of the engine
were increased or diminished at will by Mr.
Keely striking an iron disc or a gigantic tun-
ing fork, or drawing a bow over a tightlystretched steel wire. The change from the
negative to the positive "energy" was made,
resulting in an almost instantaneous reversal
of the engine. This reversal, Mr. Keely de-

clared, could be made at the very highest ve-

locity without breaking anything. A brake,
specially made with wooden lining, was then
applied to the belt wheel with a leverage of
five feet, and the weight of two of the
heaviest of the nartv. but no rerceitible
diminution in the speed resulted. Many
other strange experiments with the vapor
gun and other appliances of the alleged in-
vention were given, after which the party
separated.

The experiments lasted three hours and
were in every way successful. A vote of
thanks was given Mr. Keely on motion of
Mr. Tappan. The party returned to New
York on the midnight train.

The German Private Soldier.
His Training Lessons in Self-ltestral-nt

Punishments.
From the London News

The soldier's education commences from
the moment when he sets foot in barracks.
As he is a mere boy, and might feel cock-a-who-

about his uniform, he is not allowed
to tro and swactsrer about the town alone. Dur
ing six weeks he remains in charge of agefrei.
te, who acts as his monitor. Tho grfreite is
either a corporal or an old soldier that
is, one who has served at least two years, and
is known for his steadiness. i our recruits
are put under him, and he is required to in-

struct them in regimental customs, etiquette,
rules; to show them how their cots are to be
made up, to point cult and name the officers
to them in fact to do them all the friendly
offices possible. When the day's duties are
over the gefreite generally takes his pupils out
for a walk in the town, warns them of what
places they must avoid, tells them where they
may go, teaches them how to walk, whom to
salute, fec, and prevents them from squan
dering their money. His services are given
quite gratuitously. Xney are a tosen ot tne
confidence which his superiors place in him.
and he must not accept so much as a glass of
beer in remuneration for them. All these
provisions are most wise, and the necessity
for them will be readily understood. Ger
many is a poor country, and it is hard enough
for persons of the lower classes to see their
sons compelled to serve in the army without
their Having to feel that these boys will learn
extravagant and vicious habits in the regi-
ment. On the contrary, German parents
have the great comfort of knowing that their
sons will learn nothing but what is good in
the army. Anyone who has seen German
soldiers walking about the street must have
been struck with their invariably good con-

duct, their gentleness, civility und sobriety.
Such a thing as a drunken soldier is no more
to be met with than a drunken clergyman.
Night brawling, riots in houses of
ruffianly impertinences to women things
common enough in some armies meet with
no indulgence at all at the hands of German
officers and sergeants. The French officer
fancies he has no business to supervise the
morals of his men; he would, indeed, be
laughed at by his brother officers if he at-

tempted to do so, and improper intimacies
with the other sex are regarded by him as the
most venial of peccadilloes. The consequence
is that in the streets round every French bar-
racks teem a whole population of loose wo-

men, who are the soldier's ruin, driving him
to drink, extort money from his friends on
false pretenses, break rules, and sometimes
steal. There is nothing of this kind in con-
nection with German barracks. A German
soldier who is known to have contracted blam-abl- e

intimacies is pulled up short by his ser-

geant before the mischief can go very far. If
the lad is not to be cured of his folly, very
Btrong measures will be taken with him, and
perhaps he will be sent off to a garrison hun-
dreds of miles away. In sum, the object of
German officers is to place themselves toward
their men in loco parentis , in order that when
the soldier returns to his home his friends
may be able to say that he has vastly improved
in every respect. 1 he veneration for then m

is inculcated with such care that a re-

cruit becomes penetrated with it almost at
once, and dismissal from the army is account-
ed a mortal disgrace which leaves the .delin-
quent no option but to go away from his
country. Thieves, deserters, mutineers, in-

corrigible drunkards are sentenced to stiff
terms of imprisonment, but are never per-
mitted to serve again when their terms of
punishment have expired; nor is any lad who
has been sentenced to imprisonment by the
civil courts before the age of 17 allowed to
enter the army. The recruit who joins must
have a blameless record, besides being sound
of wind and limb. As to this, it must be re-
marked that the medical examination of in-
tended recruits takes place before the con-
scription, not after it, as in France; and the
doctors are very particular in passing none
who, from physical infirmities, would be like-
ly to make poor soldiers. This may serve to
explain why lads who have not gone into the
army are held in somewhat undeserved con
tempt. Although there are plenty who have
escaped military service simply by drawing
exemption numbers at the conscription,it is too readily taken for granted
by

- the people that a man who has
not served must have done something
wrong or have some blemish in his
body. Young men of good education and
social position never escape service, as theyinvariablo volunteer at 17. In 1879 there was
not a single soldier of superior education who
had been enrolled in the service by

tion or tne special term in retumng to con-
tinue the injunction was properly exercised.

The case will be taken to the Court of Ap-

peals for further hearing, but doubtless the
judgment of the lower courts will be af-

firmed. The principle involved is a very im
portant one to mechanics and employers.

It is more than three years before the re
oiprocity treaty between the United States
and the Sandwich Islands will expire, and
yet the Honolulu papers are considerably ex-

ercised because the merchants and planters
of the island are not taking steps for its re
newal. The Honolulu Advertiser says :

"Four years of reciprocity privileges have
rescued sugar estates from impending bank
ruptcy ; have increased agricultural enter
prises throughout the country, and added to
the national wealth ; built up various flour
ishing industries, enlivened trade and en
larged commerce ; increased the revenues of
government, and permanently improved the
metropolis. " It is emphatically denied that
sugars have been brought to Honolulu from
Queensland, China and the Mauritius, and
then reshipped to the United States under
the provisions of the reciprocity treaty. To
do this, it is said, would be a mercantile, if
not a physical, impossibility. Besides being
a losing venture, it is claimed that it could
not be carried out without the connivance of
the whole mercantile community of the
islands, the whole staff of the custom house
and the collusion of every American official

in Honolulu. The benefits of the treaty,
says one Honolulu contemporary, are gath-
ered by the Hawaiian Kingdom and the United
States in equal portions. The gain has not
been monopolized by the lumbermen of Ore
gon, but by the shipbuilders and engineering
firms of San Francisco, the shippers of agri
cultural implements and general cargoes from
New York and Boston, and the iron steam
ship builders of Philadelphia. If this is
true the treatv will doubtless be renewed.

RUM DID IT.

A Baltimore girl sent the following beau
tiful lines to her lover :

Silver shine and so do tin
the way 1 iove you it is a sin,
the ruse is red the vilet is blue
the pink is pretty and so is you.
if you love me as 1 love you
no girl can cut our love in two
bhow as the grass grows round the stump
I chuse you tor my sugar lump.
We live between the river and bay
and 1 will get married whenever you say,

A Chicago preacher says that a tailor who
will promise to have a coat made at a certain
time when he has his doubts about it is a liar
in the sight of Heaven.

The papers have a deal to say about the
means of egress from our theatres. Fogg
says ho is more troubled about the means of
entrance. Boston Iranscnpt.

If a man smite you on one cheek turn
unto him the other also, and then send in a
good one from the shoulder while he is off
guard. (This is not taken from the revised
edition of the New Testament.)

The new Czar leads a very simple life.
He rises early and takes a long walk, then
breakfasts with his family, after which he
goes down cellar and covers himself up in a
coal bin for the balance of the day to keep
out of the way of the Nihilists. N'ew York
Star.

When an old backwoodsman was about to
take his first ride on a Mississippi steamer he
was asked whether he would take deck or
cabin passage. "Well." said he. in a re
signed sort of way, ' 'I've lived all my life in
a cabin, and I guess cabin passage will be
good enough for a rough chap like me. "

A professor at Cornell, lecturing on the
effect of the wind in some western parts, re-
marked: 'In traveling along the road, I
even sometimes found the Iors bound and
twisted together to such an extent that a
mule couldn t climb over them, so 1 went
around." College Journal.

A Washington street man put a basket that
had four kinds of paint upset over it and
had then been run over by an omnibus, in
his shop window and crowds of women
stopped to look at it and study it, and then
the poor creatures went home resolved to
have one of that style of straw bonnets, any
wav. Boston Post.

They had been engaged to be married fif
teen years and still he had not mustered up
resolution enough to ask her to name the
happy day. One evening he called in a per-
fectly spoony frame of mind, and asked her
to sing him something tender and touching,
something that would "move" him. She sat
down at the piano and sang : ' 'Darling, I
am growing old." Brooklyn Eagle.

"Patience."
ilberl sad Sullivan's Satire til the

"JKslhetes."
Gilbert and Sullivan's 'entirely new and

original aesthetic opera," entitled "Patience;
or Bunthorne's Bride," was produced in
London Saturday night. It is thus described
in the New York Herald:

The opera opens with a scene representing
a glade close to an ancient castle, where
twenty "rapturous maidens' dressed in
sesthetic draperies, playing lutes and mando
lins, sing in tne last stage of despair, all their
love being concentrated on a male esthete,
Reginald Bunthorne, played by Mr. George
Grossmith, jr. A troop of dragoons come
on the scene of their former heart conquests,
but are cnagnned to find their old sweet
hearts changed and indulging in the gushing
jargon of pseudo-eestheticis- and refusing
to listen to the suits of fleshy warriors. They
have reached, as one character says, that
transcendentalism of delirium, that acute ac-
centuation of supremest ecstacy, which the
earthly might easily mistake for indigestion,
but which is aesthetic transfiguration. "Love
in the minds of the rapturous is the embodi
ment of purity, tne abstraction of refine-
ment, the idealization of utter selfishness."
It is scarcely possible in a cable dispatch to
follow the details of the plot. - It is enough
to say that the colonel, major and lieutenant
of the regiment determine in the second act
to become esthetes with their warriors in
order to win back their lost loves. By tbe
time this is accomplished the girls themselves
have seen the folly of their ways, have grown
tired of the aesthetic creed and have returned
to naturalness and vivacity.

GII.BERTIAN--
QUIPS.

The libretto is, of course, full of eccentrio
ties, topsyturvydom, Gilbertiana and aston
ishing rhymes. One of the conundrums put
forth last week in London was Gilbert's new
rhyme for "totally." This is the solution :

The consequence was he lost tofcitfy,
And married a girl in the corps de bally.

Mr. Gilbert's receipt for making a heavy
dragoon is the following : ,
If you want a receipt for that popular mystery

Known to the world as a heavy dragoon.
Take all the remarkable people in history,

Kattle tnem on to a popular tune.

The pluck of Lord Nelson on board of the Victory,
Genius of Bismarck devising a plan ;

The r of Fielding, which sounds oonrtadlctory
Coolness of Paget about to trepan.

The soience of Juliien, the eminent musico.
Wit of Macaulay, who wrote of Queen Anne.

The pathos of addy as rendered by Bouclcault,
Style of the of and Man ;

The dash of a d'Orsay. divested of quackery ;
Narrative powers of Dickens and Thackeray.
Victor Emmanuel, Peak hunting Peveril,
Toomas Aquinis and Doctor Sacheverell,
Tupper and Tennyson, Daniel Defoe,
Anthony Trollops and M. Guizot ;
Take of these elements all that Is fusible,
Melt them all down in apipkin or crucible.
Set them to simmer and take off the scum.
And a heavy dragoon Is the reeidum.

At the denouement everybody admits his or
her true position in life. Bunthorne admits
himself to be :

A pallid and thin young man.
A haggard and lank young man.
A Greenery Gallery, Grosvenor Gallery,
Foot young man.

THE MUSIC.
The libretto contains some love ballads of

poetic beauty. Mr. Sullivan's music is not
strikingly original. It has lots of "go" and
some of the ballads are extremely pretty, a
sextette at the conclusion of the first act, "I
hear the soft note of the echoing voice of an
old, old love long dead," is extremely sweet.
Mr. euinvan nas aauea a quantity ui jiugia,
bnt it must be admitted that Mr. Gilbert's
words demand this. There are some pretty
dances and takins dance music, but alto
gether the music is rather disappointing. One
scene of the opei a, where the colonel, major
and lieutenant enter in aesthetic dress, one
holding a sunflower, another a tulip, the
third a lily, and drill in aesthetic attitudes,
as made popular by George Du Maurier, is
supremely funny. "Patience" was received
with much enthusiasm and many recalls by
the audience, whose feet frequently pattered
to the jingle of the musio and its rhymes.
Whether "Patience" will be a success in
America it is impossible to predict, bat it is
certainly well worth seeiiig.
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lSSTBXATIOS WILL, it PAY NEW
IIAVEJf I

The time is near when those interested
wiQhave an opportunity of voting in favor of
or against annexing a part of East Haven to
New Haven. 'When the matter first came up
there was considerable opposition to annexa-

tion, but the more it is thought abont the
more do its advantages become apparent.
Most of those who at first opposed it have
changed their minds with a better under
standing of the question, and it now seems
reasonably certain that the voting will be
largely in its favor.

It is plain that annexation will be a good
thing for that part of East Haven which
seeks it and for that part which will remain
after annexation. The only question that re.
mains, then, is whether it will be a good in
vestment for New Haven. We believe it will,
for several reasons. ....... ' ' '

The first, and a very important reason, is that
by annexation New Haven will gain control
of the east shore of the harbor. One has
but to look at a map showing New Haven's
water front to see how small a part of what
we ought to have is ours. With the east
shore New Haven's water front will be great
ly enlarged. The benefits of this enlarge
ment hardly need pointing out. If New
Haven continues to grow as it now seems
likely to do the east water front of the har-
bor will be immensely useful and valuable at
no distant day, and it is very desirable that it
be under the control of New Haven. Our
water front is at present much too limited in
extent.

Another advantage to be taken into con
sideration in this connection is the control of
oyster grounds along the east shore which
annexation will give New Haven.

The future development of some of the
best real estate in the vicinity of New Haven
is to be taken into account. Already quite a
number of New Haveners have residences on
the east shore. With annexation changes
will be made which will encourage building
there, and the increase in the value of prop-
erty alone will vastly more than make up any
temporary expense which annexation may
cause.

It is believed, and with excellent reason,
that after annexation manufacturers would
find it to their interest to locate on the east
shore and that thus the importance and pros-perit-

of New Haven would be increased.
The only argument we have yet seen

against annexation which possesses a show
of force is that if it takes place taxes will be
increased to pay the debt which must also be
annexed. This argument is exceedingly
short-sighte- The same argument would
deprive us of sewers, good roads and all im-

provements which cost money. The increase
of taxes which annexation will bring will be
very small. It ought not to be over a mill
and need not be but half a mill. Such an in-

crease is of slight account to individuals, and
is not to be considered in comparison with
great public benefits. New Haven has
reached a stage where she cannot afford to
be picayune in such matters.

It seems plain, therefore, from every point
of view, that annexation will be a profitable
investment for New Haven. It must come
sooner or later. Why not now ? .

EDITORIAL SOTES.

About 20,000 immigrants arrived at Castle
Garden last week. No wonder the govern-
ments of the old world are alarmed at the
way their subjects are leaving them.

;iIt's an ill wind that blows nowhar," as
the darkey said. Hot weather will make a
great many people uncomfortable, but it will
also drive the Senate out of Washington.

The total log stock of the lumber business
this year, as thus far reported and estimated,
foots up about 7,429,950,000 feet. The cen-

sus will report only 81,050,000,000 feet of
standing pine in the three States of Michi-

gan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

It is said that the first steam engine regu
lator was the invention of a boy who got sick
of wasting his time watching the motions of
the machine over which he kept guard. A

similar genius has burst upon the world in
the shape of an eight year old boy who did
not see any necessity for keeping his eyes
constantly on his baby sister, as he was or-

dered to do by his mother. lie therefore
fastened the baby's dress to the floor by two
or three stout tacks and went off to attend
to his own business.

Wendell Phillips gets the following bit of
commendation from the solid old Boston Ad-

vertiser: "No prominent public man of the
last thirty years has done his duty faithfully,
according to his conscience and his oath,
without falling sooner or later under Mr.

Phillips' displeasure. Every Republican
President, nearly every Massachusetts Gov-

ernor, every leading candidate for Governor,
indeed, with a single marked exception
have occasionally had a taste of his denunci-

ation. It comes and goes with the regularity
of the seasons. The public, however, to
whom these philippics are addressed, gauge
them very justly ; and no public man who
has been loyal to his own sense of honor and
justice ever suffered on account of them."

A grand electric light experiment may be
made in New York city. The Brush compa-

ny, which has made such an excellent show-

ing in London, has put in a bid for lighting
Broadway from the Battery to Forty-secon-d

street, and if the proposal is accepted it will

light Union Square by a single group of
lights. The plans have been drawn for a
tower to be 0 feet high, to be constructed
of boiler iron, in four foot lengths riveted

together. The tower will be four feet in di-

ameter at the base, and one foot at the sum-

mit. It will carry six lights of six thousand
candle power each, two being placed at each

angle of a triangle. This triangle will be so

arranged as to slide down oiled ways to the
ground every morning, fer the purpose of
cleaning the lamps and replacing the carbons.
The company is confident that the illumina-
tion from the tower will be sufficient to en-

able one to read a newspaper at a distance of
half a mile. In case the first tower shall be
successful another will be placed in Madison

Square.
The ironmolders of the Johnston Harvest-

er Company at Brockport, New York, struck
for an increase of twenty-fiv- e per cent, upon
their wages. The company asked for an in-

junction to restrain the strikers from influ-

encing new men coming to the town against
entering the employ of the company, either
by moral scasion or by threats, Btating that
five hundred men were thus kept from em-

ployment. At the special term of the court
at Rochester, Judge Maconiber denied the
continuance of the injunction, upon the
broad ground that the law of supply and de-

mand should govern the parties to the issue,
and that, unless there were overt acts shown,
as free agents the men had the right to do as

they did. The opinion has been sustained at
the general term of the court at Rochester in
the following words. The court says :

The act8,not controverted, to restrain which
an injunction was asked for, did not consti-
tute an evasion of any clear right of property
vested in tbe plaintiff. It did not appear that
such acts, whether dons or threatened to be
dose, resulted, or would have resulted, in ir

I nave a large display of Cooking
Ranges ready for inspection.

Call and see
The Richmond Range,
The Cottage ' "
The Palace "
The Triumph "
The Thames "
The Umpire "
The Elegant "

Containing the latest improve
ments, and at bottom prices.

' ETAW ETAXS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.

New Haven, Conn.
ap23

Bread, Gale aid Pastry
Made Fresh Every Day.

Rolls, Soda and Raised Biscuit,
AT--

PETRIBS,
No. 276 Chapel Street.

Boston Brown Bread and Baked Beans hot at 3
o'clock In the afternoon.

ap23 GEORGE PETBIE.

For doing; up Lace Curtains,
For doing-- up Holland

Shades,
For Dyeing- - or Cleaning any

kind of Curtains,
For doing up Lace Shawls,
For doing up Lace Ties,
For doing up Laces ofevery

description,
For cleansing Carpets by

scouring,
For dyeing of every descrip

tion,
For Laundrying of every de

scription,
LEAVE YOTJR. ORDERS AT

360 CHAPEL, ST.,
where you will be faithfully and

punctually served.

aP19tf THOMAS FORSYTH.
Hack, Express and Truck Licenses.

ttEAIXiUABTEllS OLlCK UEPABTMENT, 1

New Haven. April 19. 1881. f
THE attention of owners and driven of Hacks,

Wagons ard Tracks is called to the fol
lowing section of city ordinance :

becuon l. JNo nacjc or otner veuicle, whether on
wheels or runners, drawn bj animal power shall be
need or employed to convey any person from place to
place in said city, for hire, and no baggage wagon, ex-
press wagon, cart, dray.truck or other vehicle, wheth-
er on wheels or run tiers, shall be used or emplo ed
to convey any baggage, goods, wares, merchandise,
freight or materials from place to place in said citv.
for hire, unless in accordance with these ordinances,nor un less nnder authority of, and pursuant to, a li-
cense for such vehicle, and for each driver thereof,

in this ordinance, and in the ordinance
concerning licenses and permits.

Sec. 3. Th 8 ordinance shall not apply to horse can,or substitutes therefor on runners, in use by any
horse railroad company on the line of their railroad.

Bee. 3- - The Jhief or Jfolice of said city shall, noon
due application, issue a license, as provided in the or-
dinance concerning licenses and permits, to the own
er of any suitable vehicle, to use and employ the same
as a hack, cart, dray, truck, baggage wagon, express
wagon, ireigut wagon or otner venicie for conveying
persons or property from place to place in said citv.
for hire ; classifying such vehicle and designating its
use on such license.

Sen. 4. Said Chief shall in like manner license such
owner and one or more other men to be the driver of
each vehicle, on being sati fied that such persons are
discreet, temperate and honest.

Sec. 5. Said Chief may in a like manner grant licen-
ses, on public occasions only, when there is an un-
usual amount o travel, for a period not exceedingtwo weeks, to owners and drivers of suitable vehicles.
to carry passengers from place to place in said city,for hire, designating on such license the time for
which it i granted and the place or places at which
such vehicle may Btand to wait for passengers, so as
best to accommodate the public and least to incom-
mode individuals.

ec. 6. Such licenses shall be numbered, and the
number of each driver shall be the same as that of
the vehicle which he Is to drive.

Sen. 7. Every such vehicle shall have the number
of such Ucetse in figures in the Arabic character, of
not less than one inch in size, with light figures on a
dark ground, or dark figures on a Uht ground, at all
times fastened or painted on the outside and on each
side of the vehicle, in a manner approved by said
Chief, and so as to be distinctly Been and easily read
by passengers in the street

Sec 8. Every vehicle for carrying passengers for
hire shall at all times have conspicuous! posted on
the inside, in a manner approved by said Chief, and
so as to be easily seen and read by passengers, a card
containing the name of the owner, the number of the
license and a tariff of the rates of such vehicle.

Kec. 9. Every such driver shall at all times when
employed, or seeking employment for such vehicle,
wear the number of his license conspicuously on his
person, in a manner directed by said Chief ; and he
shall give, to any one requiring it, bis name and num-
ber, and the name and residence of the owner of the
vehicle which he drives, and exhibit a tariff of faretf
prearribed therefor. CHAS. WEBSTER,

ap20 4t Chief of Police.

Lawn Tennis Game.
The games of Lawn Tennis and

Badminton are the popular games
of the day for outdoor exercise.

Complete sets - and all separate
parts.

Nets, Poles, Rackets or
Bats, &c, &c.

Also books with rules of the game adopted
by the M. C. C. and the A. E. C. and L. T. O.

Archery must not be forgotten, and can be
found in all its details at

PECK SPEBBY'S,
Xo. 163 Chapel Street,

Under the Elliott House,
ap20 Opposite the Opera House.

House and
Hotel Keepers !

Your attention is called to our
complete stock of

TABLE LINENS
Iiinen Tea Sets, and Doylies to

match. .
-

Turkey Red Cloths in all sizes.
A large assortment of White

Damask Tablecloths, bleached and
cream.

Damask Napkins, Tray Cloths,Redand Colored BorderedDoylies.
We offer special bargains in Nap-

kins and Table Damask.
Richardson's Linen in all numbers and widths.

Linen Sheeting, Damask and Hock Towels, Crash and
Glass Toweling.

Quilts, White Goods, Dotted and Figured Swiss,
have the beet stock of Linens and Housekeep-

ing Goods in the city, and offer them at the lowest
prices.

WILCOX & GO.,

245 ani 249 GlaiGl St,
IiYON BUIXiDTNG.

ap!9 d&w oaxn

Bonds for Sale.
Pi AAA H and Northampton 5'a. .

q)0 OjUUU $5,000 Boston and N. X. Air Una 6's.
X.000 Bell Telephone Bonds.

BUNSEIXJ SCBAXTOK,

al? aiB and M8 Chapel Street.

: SaUbot for Sale.
EieHTXEH feet lone, eight feat beam, d,

ail In sailing order; price S6C.

twjulrsas - 00HOBXSB ATX.

The Largest and Finest
assortment

of:
FAMILY CARRIAGES
To be found In this State, from a No-to-p Wagon to a

x me wast ii&naaa, is at tne .Repository or

m. H. BRADLEY & CO.,
Gl & 03 Chapel Street,

Corner of Hamilton.
SECOND- - HAND CARRIAGES
Taiom in exchange or on sale. Bepairing' done in the
best manner. I etimatea given and carriages called
w. anyj. iqtmueu wxiiiuuv ciiargo Trim

DOKT FAIL
To see the elegant line of

Birthday Cards
and

SCRAP BOOKS
Now on exhibition at

By the way, you won't
forget that COAN has
left his old stand, below
the bridge, and is now
located at 257 Chapel
street, next east of the
Register Building.

Teachers will find a
line of small Chromos
and some low priced
Scrap Books, just the ar-
ticles for prizes.

jo. 217 , State Street
Is the place to bay tout

Stores and Refrigerators.
Tin Roofing. Gas Fitting, Plumb

ing and General Jobbing.
A full line of Kitchen FurnishingGoods.
Tbe best 3 and 4 ply Rubber

Hose at a low price.
Repairs for Boynton's and other

Ranges and Stoves.
ap'i J. N, G VRLOCK.

Hecker's Oatmeal Cereals,
Hecker's Self-Raisi- ng Flour,
Hecker's Cracked Wheat,
Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder,
Hecker's Pearl Hominy,
Hecker's Farina.

A fresh supply constantly on haid at the mill price
by the undersigned agents for New BaTen and Ticin-it- y.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

ap22

New Haren WMov Sbaae Co.,

430 STATE STREET.
All Styles

Window Shades and Fixtures,

Cornices, Cornice Poles,
&c.f &c,

Wholesale and Retail,
At Hot toin Prices.

Salesroom fo- - Farren Bros.' Itolline Spring Bed and
Blssell's Improved Carpet Sweeper. ap23

COM. RIVER SHAD,

Fresh Mackerel, JVative
Smelt, Live Lobsters, Sal-

mon, Bass, &c, &c.,
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
353 STATE STREET.

ap22

D. M. Welch & Son offer:
The very finest Creamery Butter, new, 30c,

Country Eggs, 22c doz.
" Freeh Kale, 20c peck.

Nice Japan Tea, 20c lb., 3 lbs. &5c.
Fresb. Cocoanut. &c each.
Splendid Apple Jelly, 8c lb.
The best can Pumpkin, 10c ran, large cans.
Fine Oranges 18c doz, Floridas 3Sc doz.
Pure Maple S gar, 2 Iba. for 25o.

" Syrup, 95c gal. 25c qt, selling fast.
Fresh Gixtger Snaps, 8c.

' Butter Scotch Snaps, lfic lb.
' Imperial Lemon Snaps, 9c lb.

Vanilla Wafers, 18c lb, all very nice.

D. 91. Welch & Son,
Nos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

ap-)-

JOBl J. I)A,For the past 13 years with A. A. Kellogg, and now lo-
cated at

(Ml Oravnse Street, next to National Bavmlc,
DEALER IN

Guns, Rifles and Pistols,
Fishing Tackle and Ammunition of all kinds. Locks,
Knobs, Latches, Door Plates, Door Numbers, Letter
Box Trimmings, Hotel, Steamboat and House Bell
Hanging, Hpeaking Tubes and fixtures. Gun and

Key Fitting, and General liepairing.
All work warranted. ma31 5m

Beware of Imitations

N. W. HINB,General Agent for
The Light Running" "DOMESTIC

SEWING MACHINK,Domestic Paper Patterns, etc
The public are cautioned against unscrupulous

agents who try to sell inferior machines by compar-
ing them with the ' Domestic." " Comparisons are
odious," especially in such cases, where the real mer-
it does not lie in the outward appearance, but in the
arrangement of working parts, and the ease and per-
fection with which the machine does the work as-

signed to it. No household complete without a per-
fect 4 Domestic" to assist the family in its many vex-
ations. EVSold on assy monthly payments, or liber-
al discounts for cash. ' DOMESTIC" OFFICE,

mal4 306 Chapel Btreet.

Vermont Maple Syrup,
THE nicest quality, for sale by the gallon or in

Splendid New Porto Bleo and New Or-
leans Molasses, Pure Whit and Amber Syrnp, White
Comb Honey. Sold by

- D. S. COOPER,
14 STi State Street.

ap21

T. C. PRATT, Manager.

and Pebbled Goat, French

III.

Ah "immense Stock
OF

re

AND

AN EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest prices, and made ttp in the
best manner at short notice, cannot help trat monop-
olise i he Pants trade at

L. II. FREEDMAN'S,
NO. 02 CHURCH STREET.

For tha Bast Teas and Coffees

GO TO DAWSON'S !

TTE sella the Beat Goods to be found In market.
JCl and at prices as low as the beet quality of goods
can do sola.

A. . Dawson, Agent.
44 State Street, next door to entra.net

Madison Hmn.
mhs

Manle Snerar and Svrnn.
TjtOft 8A1.E in any Quantity, bains made for ns in
JL1 Maasaohasett. and the syrup weighs 11 M lbs. to
he gallon. The weight insures its keeping through
he hot weather,

apl K. H. HALL at SON.

Look at the ISew Patterns we have .fust received from
the Great Carpet House of W. & J. SLOAXE, Broadway,
New York. We have the exclusive sale of the above
goods in this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEL STREET.

Mr. LYMAX .IUDD can now be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

Agent for Madame Demarest's Reliable Patterns.

AND

SIURE CURE
ana iu j?.

By addinff to TOLU ROOK and BYE a little Lemon

by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off upon
Rye in place of our TOLU ROCK and RYE, which is

agreeable remedy to the patient. Compounded accord

f CZi

S3 '

4

a
CURE AGK ACHE
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary

Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It Is a marvel of Healing and Relief.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

It CURES where all else fails. A Revelation
and Revolution in Medicine. Absorption or di-
rect application, as opposed to unsatisfactory inter-
nal medicines. Send for our treatise on Kidney
troubles, sent free. Sold by druggists, or sent by
mail, on receipt of price,

This is the Original and Genuine Kidney Fad. Asb
for it and take no other. Address,

The "Only" Lnng Pad Co.
WILLIAMS KLOCK,

o0(!endwly nCTBOIT. Mlrh.

Children's Carriages
And Lap Robes.

Bicycles, Velocipedes, Pocket Knives,
CELLULOID HANDLE TABLE KNIVES,

Peather Dusters, Garden Tools, Picture
Knobs. Picture Wire, Wbitewsvah,

paint, and Horse Brushes,
Carry Combs, Axes, Lime,

HARDWARE, MOULDERS' TOOLS, ETC.,
AT

GRANVILLE "VTEELVS,
aplf tf Oi p-- Jlte P. O. 55 Chen h St.

Established 1845.
subscriber returns thanks for tbe liberalTHE bestowed on him for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-

dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the wme class of goods at
08 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage.

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,
98 ORA GE ST.,

tMtt Opposite Palladium Bonding.
H Advice to ie Ladies !

cess Flour and you will nave good
bread every time and no mistake.
Price low and quality first-clas- s.

Give me a call.
H. B. CHATFIELD,

Nos. 496 State and 4 Elm Street
fMfi

aimvftstfisllrs'l?
Durant'i Special Bara;slns This Wnpk

Gold Spectacles, from $3.50 per pair.
Silver " . from $1.50
Steel " from 26o "
Gold E ve Glass, from 3 50
Bnbber " from 25c '

' from 50o . "
Shell, Celluloid, Skeleton and Adjustable Eye Glass

es alwava in stocx at low prices, j. a. u. uikamt,al8 38 Ohnrch Street.
. Strictly Prime
BUTTEB In quarter tuba of abont 25 lbs.FAMILY.

dll . . HAIX at SON.

Connecticut and North River
' SHAD,

Native Smelt and Lobsters.
. AX - (

Tattle & Hull's,oy unurcB sc. opi. r. u.

Rubber Hose.
Now is the time to buy your Hose and lay the dust. Call and examine

our stock, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
T3 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

maSO F. C. TUTTT.E, lroprietor.

Cures by Absorption, Nature's Way

LUNG DISEASES
THROAT- - DISEASES,

BREATHING TROUBLES.
t. nDrvpa TNTfrt thn avstem curative attentsand

healing medicines.
It DRAWS Jt OAJsa. ilia mmjamsu oxia wo iwuwub

that cause death.

YOU CAN BE RELIEVED AND CURED

Don't despair until yon hare tried this Sensible,
Easily Applied and K1DICALLY EPFECTBiL
Bemedy. Sold by Droggists, or sent by mail on

of Price, S'Z.OO. by
The "Only" l.nS Pail Co., Williams Block,

Detroit, Mich. Send for i'aKtiinoiiiuls and our book,
Three Millions a iear.- oouurwfc

FENCING MATERIAL
At Wholesale rrlces.

1x2x4 Pine Pickets, planed and pointed.
" " " "Ix3x

7 feet Chestnut Fence Posts.
3xS and 2x4 16 feet Fence Rails, planed.
Also Spruce Pickets and Bails.

Spruce Flooring:.
100.000 feet 1x5 and 1x6 planed acd matohed num

ber one quality. Lengths 12, 14, 16 and 18 feet.
We guarantee to sell all the above at wholesale or

carload prices, and in large or small quantities.
taJ isr U 1 1 M'fnew tiaven meam ow uu

m2S Sew Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE LOW !
The well known

Lunch and Sample Rooms,
at the junction of Bridge and Water

SITUATED of the beet locations in the city for
business.

Also a large fleet of SAIL, ana ku w

Pleasure Boats,
in first-cla- ss condition. These Boats, unless sold
very soon, will be held until the boating season is
over. In the meantime they are lor rent by the
hour, daj or week at reaeonble rates. The season is
now fairly open, and there is no better opportunity
for enjoying th healthful breezes of Long Island

- - ; . i. . V. ...,..li,i.n. no., Im lAarniMi
noQUO. terum ivr puun v. .us
by applying to either of the administrators of the
estate of the late Ansel Austin.

JOHN tl. AUSTIN, KJa flwerree,
apl6 JAME8 A. AUSTIN, on the premises.

OLD COMPANY'S
AND SUGAR 1LOAF

COAL!
THE BEST IN THE CITT

Just received, and warranted genuine, at

FRENCH'S,
Corner Congress Avenue and
ap!3 8m George Street.

The Real Estate Market
TB imurovine all the time. Wehave sold a ntun
X ber of places since my lat advertisement, and
till have about ISO more for sale at prices rantting

from S2.0U0 to $20,000, some of which are real good
Dargains, some large paying investments sure.

Until May 1st we shall give RENT-- our attention
We have snme aa to as $10 per month. Terr deslra.
ble, and others from that price up to $4U0 per year-Al-

a number of 8tores In good localities.
$4,000 wanted at 5 per cent.; also $4,500 at 5 per

cent., on property within ouu ieet or tne poetomoe.

H. P. HOADLEY,
Office 1 Hoadley Building:.

15 Opposite the Jostoflle.

Cards Given Away !
A Hsndsoms Chroxno Card given to every customer

that ?uys my

Choice Creamery Butter,
25c Per Pound.

I also give a Card to every one that buys my Teasr Ijonrefi xiere are ine prices :
Good Japan Tea, 20o pound.
Fine Japan and Oekmg Tea, 3oe pound.
Extra Choice Breakfast Tea, 50o lb.
Bast Old vtov. Java Coffee. 25c Jb.
Choice ilxed Coffee. lb.
Coclc yourself or send for them.

Mt goods re always Just what I advertise them to" ba.
Coal riol 51 o m twn delivered free to any

part of tna stty. ;aru to every customer.
George W. JUL. Jtlugiiei,

jWDEPJCXD E.VT DEALER,aao M Ohnrcs BUwsa.

SPRING MILLINERY !
--Just Received.

Mrs, J. Isabella Wilbur,
SUCCESSOR TO MRS. O. A COWLES,

90 Orange Street,
pleasnre in announcing that she has justTAKES from Sew lork an') Paria a superb se-

lection of STYLISH BPKIHG MIIXINtRY, oomprla-1- 0

Huts, Bonmets, Ribbons, Flowers, Etc.,
which for beauty and artistic finish cannot be

An inspection will convince the ladies that
the selections are very fine.

jf. b. A Arst-cla- as Milliner, conversant with the
latest Parisian styles, is a feature of this establish-
ment. Orders promptly attended to. apl 3m

267 267 "Sae 267

SPRING SIM
Well Made, Good Fitting Garments !

Hen's, YouHisV Boys' and CMldrenV Suits !

Light Expenses, Low Prices and no Shoddy, tells'the Story.

Leigh & Prindle,
267 CHAPEL STREET.

-
AU --roods can bereturnedXH" notJtoIl;flaiMl"the"moneTreiunded.- . - ' .
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Work of the City Mission. Serial lUtitts.Base Ball. Good Words for a Good Thing.
All things are not humbugs, nor are all Serial Itofa.ted, made both a three-bas- er and a home run,

and the catching of Hubbard for the fresh-

men was very good. , .y COAX ! COAX ! COAX !
We have a choice stock of selected Coal in vard. consisting of bent

Xehigrh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wllkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and oek.
brated Foster Coal. Kindling Wood, Sawed Wood. Cord Wood. Call and-Greater Barpii Than Ever! . k : i iibo us, uor pruxMi are wwsys rcasuuuuie.

KIMBERL.Y
b9 111 Chnrch Street,

PARLOR

We wish to state most emphatically that

BROM, BOLTOI ture is not excelled by any establishment in this city or ont of it. We employ none bat
skilled artisans in this department, and their work has given universal satisfaction, much of
it being no w in use in the first mansions of New Haven. A splendid assortment now on
hand, together with some very massive ebony
order.

WILL OFFER

One Continuous Store From
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 2GO Chapel Street -

H. B. ABMSTKONG & CO.

LADm iJDEBGARMElTS. CDo1ii123 aGc EEItislILIL,

& GOODRICH,
Cotter Corner, and 24 Grand Street.

FURRJITURE

our Parlor Suites and other Upholstered Furni

and gilt frames ready to be upholstered to

tov 13 Orange Street.

STATE."

Art Store.

Consisting of a jobber's stock of 300 dozen garments, which for quality, cut and make-u- p
cannot be excelled. The prices will be found far less than cost of manufantum

Ladies' Walking Skirts in great variety, gotten np with excellent taste, at prices that will

Ladies' Corset Covers, .Ladies White Dressing: Sacques.
Boys' Shirt Waists in Plain and Fancy Percales.
Penang and Madras Cloths at very low prices.

Linens and White Goods.

Reliable Clothiers,
Are now prepared to show as Fine a line of

MEN'S SUITINGS & SPRING OVERCOATS
as there is to be found in the market. Our

Youths', Boys' aiid Children's Department
IS COMPLETE.

All Goods Warranted as represented. NO TRASH.
Strictly One Price. Quick Sales and Small Profits is our motto.

329 Chapel Street, Institute Building.
COBB & HULL, Proprietors,

We would call the especial attention of Housekeeners. Hotelkeeners. Heads of
Families, and those who represent Shore Resorts, that we offer at the lowest possible prices

largest ana Dest assorted stocK of Xiinens,
Table Linen, Bleached and Unbleaohed. with

The genu ne French Turkey Bed Damasks, with Napkins and Doylies to match, in a
of patterns that cannot be found anywhere else.

1,000 dozen all pure Linen Huck
oixerea in mis city.

4,000 dozen all pure Linen Huck Towels,

We offer y 1,000 Bedspreads, first quality, full size, at case price. "BAY
pl4 3m

Cutler'sGents' Furnishings.
We call the particular attention of our Gentlemen friends to the largest stock of SDrincr

n ecuwear ever snowu in uns city, xne most
iovraa in mew xdigiana. xne largest assortment of Ueuta' Hosiery ever shown In this city. OLD ENGRAVINGS !uauze unuerwear, uonars ana uutts, hub: uandKercniefs, Jewelry, Perfumery, 4c.

Dress Goods.
We will open to-da-y 5 boxes German and

From the Eminent Collector,

FREDERIC KEPPEL,
On Exhibition and Sale for a short time at

Cutler's Art Store.
to 50c. xnese goods are wortn from loc to 75c a yard.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Determined to continue the Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices in New Haven.

Will IABROWN, We are Receiving at the

BOSTON IR0C1YChapel, Gregson STORE,
trP. S. Our Mail Order Department im a special feature of interest to our friends, who by

sending us a postal card with the name of the goods desired, or sample thereof, we shall forward to them

statements lies. Dr. David Kennedy's "Fa-
vorite Remedy" is exactly what it claims to
be. Hear a word from Mr. Israel H. Sny
der, of Saugerties, N. Y. He says.-- "My
little daughter was covered with salt rheum
from nead to foot. Dr. Kennedy's 'Favorite
Remedy" cured her altogether, and the dis-
ease has never since appeared. This was
two years ago." Such words go to the point.Get "Favorite Remedy" of your druggist, or
write to the Doctor at Rondout, N. Y. $1 a
bottle. . ap22 12d 2w 2p

Hats at Osbora's, 91 Chnrch Street.
Boys' hats, 50c, 75c, $1 and up.
Men's hats, 75o, $1, $1.50 and np.

Stylographia Pens and Ink at Coan'a.

Buy your traveling bags of Osborn.

Trunks for moving day at Osborn's.

After sixteen years constant suffering D.
It. V. G. cured of Dyspepsia R. A. Bonta,
cashier New York State Baking Co., Syra
cuse, N. Y. Guaranteed by all druggists.

ap 20 6d lw
Ladies' "Vassar" sandal slippers.
Ladies' "Cinderella" slippers.
Ladies' "Josephine" slippers.
Ladies' French kid slippers.
Ladies' American kid slippers.
Ladies' French kid slippers.
Ladies' red goat room slippers.
Ladies1 trimmed slippers.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Wallace B. Fenn &, Co. have on hand and
made to measure all styles of gentlemen's
cloth top, lace and button shoes, using ten
different shades of cloth and six styles of
toe. Samples of these shoes in our east show
window.

The gentlemen's cf strap shoe advertised
at two dollars and fifty cents by W. B. Fenn
& Co. have merit.

Youths' lace school shoes.
W. B. Fenn fc Co.

Youths and misses' broad sole calf foxed
button boots. Wallace B. Fenn & Co

Men's, boys', youths' and children's patent
leather low pumps for parties. W. B. Fenn
& Co. carry a large stock.

W. B. Fenn k Co. were fairly crowded out
of doors last week. Their sale of low priced
serviceable shoes was unprecedented. Most
customers carried away, among other pur
chases, a pair of the ladies' French goat but-
ton boots they advertise at one dollar and
ninety-fiv- e cents. These boots are fully
equal to those sold at two dollars and fifty
cents, are easy, anti-squea- k and durable.

Among our purchases last week are 500
pairs of ladies' straight goat button boots,

rencn Kid button piece, worked noles, usu
ally sold at $3.i0. We advertise this lot, to-

gether with 300 pairs of fine worked holes
pebbled goat button, at two dollars and fifty
cents, (SS2.50. ) Wallace is. r enn & (Jo.

Another large lot of ladies' kid "empress "

slippers at one dollar and twenty-seve- n cents,
(SS1.27.) All widths, A to IS.

w. u. Fenn & uo.

Gentlemen's alligator slippers 'are the nov
elty. W. B. Fenn fc Co. have four widths,
They are durable, soft and flexible.

Gentlemen's gymnasium slippers.
W. B. Fenn fc Co.

Just one gross of infants' soft soled shoes
at 18 cents a pair. White, blue and pinK.

WALLACE li. t ENN & (JO.

Ladies' "seaside" walking shoes made of
canvas, trimmed with leather, very easy and
durable, a new style. W. B. Fenn fc Co.
have the sale of them for Mew Haven.

Lawn tennis shoes for ladies and gentle- - I

men, rubber soled and leatner trimmed. All
widths on hand and made to measure.

a21 6t Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

The French goat house and street "anti--
squeak" button boots, advertised by us at one I

dollar and ninety-fiv- e cents (.fl. 95,) hold their
popularity. During tne past ;(0 days we have
received over fifteen hundred pairs of these
shoes. Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

"Anti-squeak.- "

"Anti-squeak-

"Anti-squeak- ."

"Anti-squeak- ."

' 'Anti-squea- k. "
"Anti-squea- house and street button

boots, sold by W. B. Fenn &. Co. at one dol
lar and ninety-fiv- e cents ($1.05.)

Our "own make" ladies' cloth top, foxed
button boots at four dollars ; fit perfectly.

WALLACE H. fENN & UO.

fcdwin j. uurc s lames' nne snoes were
never more popular. This season Mr. Burt
has added a "common sense" shoe, made on
broad lasts for comfort. W. B. Fenn & Co.
axe sole agents for "Burt's" shoes in New
Haven.

juadies' Kid suppers, trimmed witn lrn--
descent beads. W. B. Fenn & Co.

A large lot of misses' fine quality French
kid button boots are sold by W. B. Fenn &
Co.at two dollars and seventeen cents($2.17).

Two hundred and eighty-thre- e cents C$2.83')
buys of W. B. Fenn & Co. ladies' French
kid button boots, all widths.

Infants' 'old gold" matt kid button boots.
W. B. Fenn & Co.

A large lot of ladies' straight goat light
pump soled, worked noles, button boots, $3.

W ALLACE U. i ENN & CO.

White slippers and button boots for ladies
and misses. W. ti. b enn & Co.

Infants' black kid button.
Infants' blue kid button.
Infants' pink kid button.
Infants' white kid button.
Infants' old gold button.
Infants' straight goat button.
Infants' American kid button.
Infants' pebbled goat button. '

Wallace B. Fenn Jk Co.

Misses' French kid button.
Misses' American kid button.
Misses' cloth top button.
Misses' pebbled goat button.
Misses' French goat button.
Misses' sandal slippers.
Misses' white kid slippers.
Misses' opera slippers.
Misses' school shoes.

Wallace B. Fenn fc Co.

i.a urosse rubber soled shoes that ans
wer for lawn tennis. W. B. Fenn & Co.

Gentlemen's blue cloth top button.
Gentlemen's kid top button.
Gentlemen's Oxford ties.
Gentlemen's stout shoes.
Gentlemen's kid Congress.
Gentlemen's calf Congress.
Gentlemen's sailor ties.

W. B. Fenn & Co.

Children's carriages. C. Cowles & Co.,

Try Capsicum Congh Drops,
the result of over jorty years experience in
making Cough Confections. Manufactured
by B. II. Douglass & Sons.

mal Itoticts.

For Wedding Presents.
Silverware, Bisque, Brass, Bric--

Gilt Fancy Goods,
Placques, Vases, Urns, Novelties!
suitable and attractive.
BENJAMIN & FORD,

JEWELERS.

WALNUT
Chamber Suites

AT LOW PRICES,
AT

BoiYditchs Prudden's,
72, 74 an 76 Oraaja Strsf.:

Addresses 1y Prominent Persona Inter
ested in the Camae What Mas Been
Done and What is Needed.
A meeting of the friends of city missions

was held in the Third Congregational church
on Church street last evening. Rey. Dr.
Dennen presided, and after the usual opening
religious exercises introduced Rev. Mr. Moss--

man, the city missionary, who made an ex-

tended address showing the scope and work

of the society during the past year. In pass

ing he referred to the work of the Society
for the Prevention of Crime, and made the
statement that the policemen of late had been

vigilant and many violations of the Sunday
law had been prosecuted. In this connection

he said that ten persons notoriously bad had
been refused licenses during the past year by
the county commissioners after being recom-

mended by the Board of Selectmen. In ad
dition to these, nine notoriously bad persons
had not applied for licenses and their places
of business had been closed. He thought the
officers of the law should be compelled to do

this work and not the citizens. He wanted
all his strength to look after these poor souls
and help raise them np. The speaker paid a
compliment to the Women's Christian asso

ciation, whom he thought were doing a noble

work. The special work of city missions was

then referred to, which, he said, was reach

ing out after the people who are connected
with no church. Thev were being drawn
into the churches one "by one. His own per
sonal attention was given to office work one

hour each day at 47 Court street, and then
looking after those who make application for
Christian consolation in hours of distress and
caring for those who have no other persons
to care for them, and gradually bringing
them into the church. Some of the members

of the churches are especially adapted to
IMh work and thev are doing it successfully.
We have work going on all the time all over
the city. Still we need more help. Perhaps
we cannot reach all, but cannot we reach the
moat of them ? There are 10,000 people in
this city without the Bible, yet we have vol-

unteers in the field who are distributing God's
word. Over three hundred persons during
the past year have been brought to a religious
lire or towards it.

President Porter was introduced and devo
ted his time to explaining the relation of the
Hrcnlrtorl advisory board with the churches.
A recent investigation showed that the City
Missionary society was not in a very healthy
condition. It seemed that all denominations
were ready to sustain Rev. Mr. Mossman in
nis. work,.

and- tnis. advisoryi , .
ooaru
. , t

camer into
existence and resoi vea to sustain jur. juusbiuhu,
who was then in the field. We think there
ahnnlrl be a regularly organized city mission
ary society to do this work. If, as has been
stated, there are 5.000 souls who are Protes
tants that are not connected with any church,
then it is the duty of the churches to sustain
a mission of this kind. There are sections
of the city that we know nothing about and
we should nave some one to iook alter mem.
The society seems to be an absolute necessi
ty. Then it is a very happy thing if Protes-
tant churches can unite in this work, and
thereby draw more closely to each other. It
is a beneficent work and we know that it is
necessary in some Christians that they
should be engaged in active work. The City
Missionary or any other society that
can brine out the younser members in active
work among the poor in body and spirit will
be a great blessing to the community at
large. Here it is that our spiritual and
Christian work lies, and if we send ten score
of active workers into the field the churches
are made stronger. Yet how many, very
many families are neelected by the churches.
If the hour of prosperity brings spiritual
death and leads to lewdness and open Bin
then every one of us has an obligation to de-

liver these souls from death. We are our
brother's keener in this regard. Again,
would say that the mission is conducted, so
far as we know, in the most complete fair-

ness, and persons are sought out and direct-

ed to churches where they have a preference.
Rev. Mr. Williams said this was only the

beginning of a series of meetings intending
to enlighten the community on the impor-
tance of evangelization work. In closing he
said he temporarily occupied the position of
secretary and treasurer of the advisory
board and would be glad to receive any
funds in aid of the work.

Professor Carter said he did not come as
the representative of any society or any board;
but he was ready to with anybody
who was engaged in extending the gospel
of the Lord JeBus Christ. There was irreli- -

gion in the city apparent on every side, and
there was need of evangelization work. I
believe in the ultimate triumph of Christiani-
ty, but what is between us and that triumph
I do not know. The statistics show that the
Catholics are much more faithful in attending
church than the Protestants. It is also appa-
rent that about 45 per cent, of the Protestants
do not attend church at all. The question is
how this class are going to be reached. I
have thought that the English Hall plan had
certain advantages. It seems to me of the
greatest importance to get hold of this class
in some way. rney are not au poor men,
but many of them are business men, and
they should be broueht into the churches.
If we can get hold of them then they will
understand how to reach those who were in
like position with themselves. The end no
man can see, but it will depend upon what
we are as Christians.

The exercises closed with a hymn and the
benediction.

The Court Record.

Court of Common Pleas Judge Sheldon
In this court on Saturday the case of R.

W. Wright vs. Levi B. Bradley was on trial.
It is an action to recover $45 for writing po
litical verses and other services. The de-

fense is want of liability on the ground that
the defendant was rum c&mpos mentis. The
suit was originally brought before a justice
of the peace, who found for the defendant.

Citv Court Criminal Side Judge Stod
dard.

In this court on Saturday the following
cases were disposed of : John Smith, breach
of the peace, nolle prosequi ; James R. Kal

aher, breach of the peace, nolle prosequi ;

John R. Cummins, breach of Sunday law, to
April 30 ; Wales O. Hotchkiss, Mary Knowl- -

ton and Laura Main, keeping house of HI

fame, to April 30 ; Jessie Smith, frequenting
same, nolle prosequi : William xsutier and
James Meuse, frequenting same, to April SO.

College Notes.
Prof. Baldwin, on Monday and Saturday

noons, will lecture to the seniors on consti
tutional law. The class will be held respon
sible on thesti lectures at the annual exami
nations. There are fourteen lectures in the
course.

President Porter began his lectures to the
senior class Saturday morning on the Evi
dences of Christianity. At the first lecture
he gave a preliminary sketch Of the different
views in the world as to there being a God

Students were reproved for creating a dis
turbance at two different entertainments last
week.

Dr. Barbour preached yesterday morning
from the clause of II. Samuel xii. 7 : "Thou
art the man."

Yale spring games May 7, Mott Haven
games May 28.

It is reported that Rev. Edward Everett
Hale has been asked to take Dr. Peabody's
place at Harvard, now that Dr. Phillips
Brooks has declined.

Gamma Nu has elected the following cam

paign committee : Uoswell, Scott, .Eaton,
Spencer, Hovey, Tomlinson, Lee, Wells,
Merritt and Whittlesey. They expect to have
the best men from the next class, as there is
no other freshman society.

The last sophomore compositions are .due
the 9th of May, and the remodelled com.
mencement pieces the 21st. Professor North
rop has returned their pieces to those who
wrote for commencement with the injunc-
tion to cut them all down to ten minutes
speaking length, in order to make the com
mencement exercises both brief and interest
ing.

About fifteen from the college will attend
the Greek play at Cambridge at the matinee
Saturday, May 21.

About fifteen seniors and scientifios accom
panied Professor Pana on the geological ex
cursion Saturday. The party went about six
miles beyond Westville to the abandoned ce
ment works, and report the most profitable
excursion they have thus far taken.

The Yale nine will play with the New York
Metropolitans on Wednesday, and with the
Providence team on Saturday. Both games
will be played in New Haven.

The consolidated nine played against the
freshmen Saturday morning, and were beat-

en by a score of 10 to 5. The consolidated
nine made 10 base hits with a total of 17, and

errors, while the freshmen made 6 base hits
and 6 errors. Thompson, of the consolida

Yale Defeated by the Boston by at Score
of O to O.

Some five hundred people were present at
the Park on Saturday afternoon to witness
the game between the Boston and the Yale
nines.

The game was quite interesting, even If
Yale did not score.

The finest play of the game was a difficult

running catch made by Camp in the sixth in-

ning.
The best work for Yale was done by

Badger, Walden and Camp, while Morrill,
Burdock and Whitney played an excellent
game for the Bostons.

Yale could do nothing with Whitney's
pitching and the men were generally retired
in one, two, three order. An exception was
made in the first inning, however, when
Hutchison made a fine two-base- r. Although
the Bostons batted Lamb freely they secured
but one earned run. The playing of the
University nine has not yet given general sat-

isfaction and there is room for improvement,
especially in base-runnin-g. In the fourth
inning a double play was made by Walden
and Hopkins, and another in the eighth in-

ning was made by Burdock and Morrill. The
complete score is as follows :

BOSTON.

A.B. B. IB. T.B. P.O. A. B.

Wright, a. a 5 1 2 3 0 0
Crowley, r. f 6 0 1 1 0 0
Homuag, Lf. 6 3 112 0
Snyder, c 5 0 1 2 .7 1
Morrill, lb 6 0 3 3 12 0
Burdock, 2 b 4 0 0 0 4 6
Sutton, 3 b 4 1 1 1. 1 2
Whitney, p 3 1 1 1 1 9
Deasley. c t. 4 1 0 0 0 0

40 6 10 12 27 18
TALK.

A.B. B. IB. T.B. P.O.
Hutchison, a. a. 4 0 1 2 0 2
Lamb, p 4 0 1 1 1

Alien, r. f 3 0 0 0 0 0
Gardner, 3 b 4 0 0 0 0 3
Walden, 2 b 3. 0 0 0 6 S

Camp, 1. 1 3 0 1 1 3 0
Hopkins, lb 2 0 1 1 9 0
Watson, o 3 0 0 0 3 2
Badger, c. f 3 0 0 0 5 0

29 0 4 5 27 14 11

HCOBE BY INNIHG8.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Bostons 1 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0--
Yales. 0 0000 0 000- -

Two base hits Wright, Snyder and Hutchison.
Balls called On Whitney 73, on Lamb 76.
Strikes called On Whitney 8, on Lamb 12.
Struck at and missed Boston 13, Yale 27.

First base on balls Boston 1, Yale 2.
First base on errors Boston 6, Yale 1.
Struck out Boston 1, Yale 4. ,
Earned runs Boston 1, Yale 0.
Passed balls Snyder 2, Watson 1.
Wild pitch Whitney 1.
Time of game Two heurs.
Umpire George Hiller.

fast Time.
The New Haven Bicycle club took a run

out to Branford and back Saturday. They
returned from Branford Center to Park
street, this city, in 48 minutes. The run from
the Center to Four Corners, East Haven, was
made in 24 minutes down hill most of the
way, but not easy work.

Fire avt Hamilton Park.
A man sitting on the fence at Hamilton

Park on Saturday during the progress of the
ball game lit his pipe and threw the match to
the ground. The fire set the grass in a blaze
and this communicated with the fence, which
burned so rapidly that a portion of it had to
be torn down before the flames could be

stopped. About forty feet of the fence was
thus badly damaged.

A Pleasant Reminder.
At the North church yesterday Professor

Ensign concluded his services as musical di
rector after a long occupation of the position,
resigning on account of other demands upon
his time. The old choir sang together once
more, changes taking place May 1st. Prof.
Ensign was presented by the choir with a
beautiful easy chair as a token of their high
regard for him and in view of the dissolution
of the existing musical arrangements.

A Praise Service.
At Dwight Place church last evening there

was a very interesting praise service and the
chnrch was crowded to overflowing, and
many went away finding the room so taken.
Service was conducted by the young and able
pastor, Rev. Thomas R. Bacon. There were
responsive readings and singing byt he fine
choir under Professor Wehner's able direction.
The music vocal and instrumental was
very fine, and the service was of an unusually
successful character.

West Haven,
George Todd, the blacksmith, whose shop

and residence are on Brown street, came to
the city last Wednesday to purchase supplies,
and on Church street was seized with a se
vere pain which prostrated him. He was as-

sisted to a seat in a store and was able to
take the cars home. He will soon swing the
sledge again.

There was quite a blaze on Saturday after-
noon down on Second avenue in woods be-

longing to parties in this city. It looked
formidable and as if it would spread to the
dwellings and barns near by, but the citizens
rallied and succeeded in keeping it in bounds.

William W. Converse, president of the
Winchester Arms company, has leased the
cottage on Beach street belonging to John
Lines, Esq., of Woodbridge, and will occupy
it next summer, xie occupied tne same cot
tage last summer.

There was quite a large audience gathered
at the Congregational church last evening to
near tne xiev. Jir. juaaer, pastor or tne m.
E. church on Second avenue, lecture on tem-
perance. He gave an eloquent discourse, and
he proves to be quite an acquisition to the
clergy of the borough. The choir, under the
leadership of Professor Wessels with Miss
Amelia Smith presiding at the organ, sang
wen, especially miss fcopnie JNortnrop. in
singing a solo she fairly captivated the audi- -

A Yonsg Ladylnjared.
On Saturday afternoon at about six o'clock,

Miss Crane, who resides in New Jersey and
is visiting her friends here, was out horse-
back riding, a gentleman named Crampton
accompanying. As she was riding along on
Elm street, on the car track opposite Sheffield
block, she did not observe an approaching
horse car until too late. Before she could
get fully off the track the car struck the
horse, and the lady was thrown to the
ground and was at first supposed to be very
seriously injured. A gentleman in the car
rushed out and bore the nearly unconscious
lady up into the cloister, Sheffield block,
wnere a nninotr or xaie unaergraauates re
side, and Dr. Lindsley was summoned. The
lady's horse was caught by Mr. Crampton.
Various rumors prevailed, but the lady for
tunately escaped with a bruised face and the
loosening of one or two teeth. Reports having
been circulated that the horse was frightened
by bicycles, Mr. Marsden, captain of the New
Haven Bicycle club, visited Dr. Lindsley with
a view to the club's bearing all the expenses
of the accident if occasioned by a member of
the Jub, although it had been decided by the
highest courts that bicycles have the same
rights on the highway as teams. He learned
from the doctor that there were no
bicycles present and that the accident was oc
casioned as is above narrated.

Entertainments.
woman's love.

This evening the genuine Union Square
Theatre company will appear at the New Ha-
ven Opera House in "Felicia, or Woman's
Love." There has been a large sale of seats
and one of the largest and most appreciative
audiences ever seen in this popular place of
amusement is assured.

THE FTELMNQB.
This and evenings The Field

ings will appear in tne sparkling, farcical,
musical comedy known as "The Yacht Club,"
under the engagement of Mr. Joseph W.
Wallack. The company is composed of ex
cellent comedy and vocal artists.

BTJNNELIi's GREAT WONPEBS.

Every afternoon and evening of this week
G. B. Bunnell's great wonders from his New
York museum, corner of Broadway and Ninth
street,will occupy Peck's Grand Opera House.

Jugglers, Zulu warriors and other attractions
of merit will be produced. The admission
will be only ten cents. Doors open at 1:80
and 7 p.m.

P1NATOBE.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday even

ings of this week and Saturday afternoon
matinee the tenth annual recital of the New
Haven Conservatory of Musks will be given at
the New Haven Opera House, when H. M. S.
Pinafore will be presented under the diract
management of Professor A. G. Sherlock. It
will be one of the best presentations of this 8

popular opera ever given in this city.

Third Congregational Chnrch.
In the morning at the Third Congrega

tional church Rev. Dr. Dennen preached
from psalm 119-- 9, last clause of the verse

'According to thy Work." The sermon was
one of great beauty of thought and power of
anguage . Dr. Dennen commenced by show

ing that there are many many ways by which
we come to know God. First by the ar-

rangement, adaptation and adjustment seen
in the material universe. Nature through all
her works awakens and sustains our devotion
by the glory.sublimity and chronological ex-
actitude of the heavenly bodies, "those bright
chronometers ol days ana years." Secondly,
by the delicate mechanism and construction
of our bodies and tne powers and capacities
of the mind, but above all, and transcending
all other ways Dy divine revelation. Tne
word of inspired truth not only reveals the
law of God and unfolds his character, but by
a subtle, mysterious power it brings us into
harmony with and assimilates our minds to
his. It is the telephone through which God
speaks to us. Man is essentially a copyist.
The sculptors follow nature. The architect
has his plan. The navigator follows his
chart. There must be a recognized and ad-
mitted standard of excellence. Without it
progress is impossible. The Christian has
the Bible, the example of Christ, his precept
and missions and the spiritual life which he
alone can impart.

There were a number of ladies and gentle-
men proposed for membership.

At the Catholic Churches.
The devotion of the forty hours opened

yesterday at St. Mary's church. It will be
concluded by a solemn high mass
morning.

A mission was opened yesterday at St.
John's'church, conducted by the Jesuit fath-
ers. Father Maguire preached the opening
discourse in the morning, and at vespers last
evening gave a short explanatory sermon. In
an impressive and highly interesting manner
he announced the special objects of the mis-

sion, and in a discursive way covered a
vast amount of doctrinal ground. The prev-
alent causes that tend to the distraction of
Catholics from their religious duties were
touched upon in a general way, with a prom
ise of more specific attention in the further
services of the mission. The restless activity
of humanity that is seen in all things apper
taining to worldly advancement was depre-
cated in its exclusion of the real purpose of
life the salvation of the soul. The intellec-
tual vagaries of the day, and their damaging
influence on Christianity and religious fervor,
received a passing notice and were treated in
a manner that showed an ability in the
preacher to crush the castellated theories
that have taken possession of many minds
among the youth of the day, theories that
have grown from the infidel teachings of the
rostrum and the drippings of a too liberal
press. Father Maguire held throughout the
attention of the congregation, and there is no
doubt that during the two weeks' mission
much interest will be taken in his discourses.
The singing both morning and evening was
excellent, Mrs. Craig assisting at the mass
and singing in her matchless style. Miss
Mallahan and Miss Stack led the singing at
vespers, both rendering their solos in an ad
mirable manner. Miss Stack, the organist,
deserves much praise for the efficiency which
the choir has attained, which has been main
ly due to her untiring exertions. There will be
services every morning, afternoon and even-

ing during the mission, which will continue
through this and next week.

The Power and Permanency of Ideas
Rev. M. H. Houghton at the Church of

the Messiah yesterday delivered g. discourse
under the above head from the words, "Let
that therefore abide in you which ye have
heard from the beginning." He referred to
the unrest and unceasing activity of the hu
man mind, to the inspiration that nature's
great boundless panorama gives and to the
domain of thought. The highest function of
the human mind is to interpret these cur
rents of universal life and move with them.
The progress of our country was referred to
in eloquent words, listened to with great in
terest. The progress in the domain of set
ence was equally well referred to. The high-
est thought, however, of this or any time is
the thought of man himself. Reason builds
forts and breakwaters. Intuition is a proud
bird rising up to the shining stars. Reason
is a giant felling the forest oaks. Intui
tion is an angel. Reason is a king. The one
mounts to heaven in the chariot of hope ;

the other seeks the paths of law and fact.
Take the recognition of God or divine power.
See how it has decked the earth with altars.
Their ruins cover the valley of the Indus, the
Nile and the Euphrates, the border of the
turbulent Jordan, all around the sluggish
waters of the Dead Sea. Wherever human
feet have trod there have been altars, prayer
and praise. How this great idea has deified
almost ev ery animal. How it has brooded
like the deathless fires of the vestal virgin
over the cradles and the graves of dynasties
and empires. We are but allnding to the
universal belief in a power and intelligence
superior to our own. It does not matter
through what oracle he speaks. His may
be the voice of universal nature as it sp
to us in the wild roar of the waves or the
sweet whispers of wooing love. He may have
talked with Moses on the mountain or with
Jesus on the Jordan. He may be the God
or the hunter on the plains, or tne
Father of the Christian in his closet. Both
Christian and infidel recognize some power
and gladly submit to its decrees. The speak-
er now considered the idea of duty, the
recognition by man of the law of obligation.
Man s idea of duty is older than any book,
and will live regardless of the fate of creed
and ceremonial. I have yet to find a savage
race who did not recognize the law of duty
in some form. Living for others is one of
the essential elements in life ; one of the
grandest of moral features. We love to
think of those who have toiled and suffered
for others. The story of Socrates walking
the streets of Athens to preach morals to the
young touches the heart. The dying agonies
of tne man of JNaaaretn call form our tears.
Man never looks so grandly heroic to his
fellow man as when he has risen a victor in
the awful struggle of The
third and last idea treated by the speaker was
that of the future life. How it
breaks like a sun over the dark horizon
of history. The barbarian has felt its power
and bowed before it. It has given courage
to the martyr and nerved him to endure the
rock, the gibbet aud the cross. Materialism
never built an enduring monument, and it
never will. Materialism is the world's spir
itual winter, tne season of leafless trees,
snow clad earth, of streams paralyzed, of
dead flowers. The sun gives no heat, the
cold moon reflects her dim and waning beams
on a mountain of icebergs ; the birds refuse
to sing ; the only music we can hear is the
pitiless moan of the bleak winds through the
leafless trees, and this to me sounds like the
sweet but sad refrain of Mr. Ingersoll when
he pays his peroration of impassioned elo
quence over tne grave of anniniiation. xne
human soul will not be satisfied with one
world. It is the boast of materialism to en-

joy this life. Yet memory will look back-
ward and hope forward, and immortality like
a star rises between the fading lines of mem-
ory on the one side and the Catherine: joys of
hope on tne otner, and crowns tne soul witn
an eternal triumph. God weaves the pledge
of a future life liKe a rainbow over our nor--
lzon. In its prismatic nues we see tne deatn- -
less flowers that bloom in tne world's .Eden,
while under its radiant archway we stand at
the gate of heaven and behold the reflected
rays as they fall upon the sweet babe in the
cradle, and creep tenaeriy as evening's snad--
ows over age as it trembles by a coffin. In
the sacred name of tnese universal trutfis let
us tenderly trust, and for their good let us
toil and pray.

Grand Opening.
J. Johnson & Co., the great clothiers, will

open their new and palatial store No. 109
Church street on Wednesday evening, April
27th, witn a grand promenade concert by
the American band, and in addition there
will be twenty thousand beautiful chrontos
presented to the visitors. Don't forget
Wednesday evening, Apru z i in, isei.

109 Churcu street, J. Johnson & tjo.

From Hon. James Phelps, M. C. : My
family have been for some time using Bat--
bebbx liLYCEBnrK ooaf ana are very mucn
pleased with it. I recommend it without
hesitation to all who wish a toilet soap of
best quality. James eexps.

Essex, Conn., iiarcn zi, 1001.

Writing desks and inkstands at Coan'a,

Fine Goods t Oibora'a
Hats, trunks and bass at low prices.
Lyons' silk umbrellas at 91 Chnrch street.

Popular books at popnlar prices at Coan'a.

Bay your trunks of Osborn. a23 2t

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals at Coan'a.

BmI Basts. Roaveatea. ' '
Bats, cats, mice, ants, &a., cleared out by
"Bough on Bats." 15c. boxes at druggists'.
Agenoy 289 State street, '

386 CIIAPJEti STREET,

Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,

3ournalanbourter.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Monday Morning, April 25. 1881.

raw AVVEBTISEMBNTS TO-DA-

Bayberrjr lyoerlns Soap At Druggists'.
Cod Liver Oil At Druggists'.
Fop Bent Boom 47 Grove Street.
For Kent Houae U F. Comstock.
For Bent Tenement 10 Kt. John Street.
For Smle Hone, etc 7 Whalley Annua.
For Sale Baggy 14 Sylvan Avenae.
Grand Opening J. Johnson A Co.
Greater Bargaina Brown, Bolton A Co.
Linoleum H. B. Terry.
Meeting New Haven Orphan Asylum.
Pew Rental Trinity Church.
Pew Rental North Church.
Pew Rental Davenport Church.
Wanted Board and Rooms "T."
Wanted Talloreaa E. P. Merwln.
Wanted Tailor B. Simon.
Wanted Dressmaker 1K3 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 87 Starr Street.
Wanted Situation 171 Oak 8 tree t.
Wanted Situation If 5 Eaat Ptreet
West Haven Taxes Walter A. Main.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Ia&dleavtiona.
Wab Department,

OmCB OT TBS CHIKV 8IONA1.

Washjkotoh, ll u., April 251 A. M.

For New England, fair weather, westerly winds,
falling preceded in eastern portion by rising barome-

ter, stationary or higher temperature.
For the Middle Atlantic States, fair weather, fol-

lowed by increasing cloudiness and rain, winds most-

ly south to west, stationary or lower temperature,
lower barometer.

For other Local Matters see 3d and 4th pages.)

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
The total of New Haven's new grand list is

$47,731, 202, an increase of $762,975 over last
year.

The woods in the vicinity of Orange were

reported as on fire last evening. The fire
was distinctly seen from the west part of the
city.

Pew rentals in many, of the churches take
place this week, many of them The
advertisements will be found in another col
umn.

Some of the most beautiful trailing arbutus
comes from Durham. Several New Haven

people boast of lovely samples gathered there
last week.

The funeral of the late Mrs. A. C. Wilcox
takes place prayers at the house, No.
230 Church street at 9, and services in Madi
son at 2 p. m.

Mr. William Parsons, of York street, while
fishing in Lake Saltonstall Saturday, hauled
in two black bass, one weighing 5 pounds
and the other 4 pounds.

A solemn requiem mass will be celebrated
at 8 o'clock Wednesday morning at St. Mary's
church for the repose of the soul of Michael
Gray, who died a short time ago.

liev. Mr. Bray, at morning service at the
East Congregational church yesterday, spoke
in hearty approval of the envelope system of
making contributions to the support of wor-

ship.
At the Plainville camp-mectin- g last Wed-

nesday all the buildings on Meriden avenue,
and the platforms to several tents were burn-
ed. The neighbors saved the corporation
buildings from destruction.

A large block; of granite was quarried in
Westerly last week. It contained 25,000
cubic feet and weighed over 2,000 tons. The
dimensions were : Length, seventy-fiv- e feet ;

width, forty feet, and depth eight feet.
Rev. Mr. Roberts, a preacher of New Jer

gey, a Vale graduate and a graduate of the
Berkeley Divinity School, oocupied the pul-

pit of the Church of the Ascension yesterday.
He preached to the great satisfaction of his
hearers.

Rey. Dr. Walker, of Hartford, preached
two excellent discourses at Center church
yesterday, morning and afternoon. Many in
the congregation were glad to see the face of
their former pastor and listen to his impres
sive remarks.

In Bridgeport real estate business is lively.
Some $38,000 worth, seven different transac
tions, has been sold lately. The largest of
them was the sale of the Simpson property,
corner of William and Barnum streets, to F.
Armstrong for $ 12,000.

The Good Samaritan Temperance society
held a meeting last evening at 37 Chapel
street. Prayer was offered by J. Brockett,
and addresses were made by William Lee,
Charles Whittelsey, Charles DeWolf and C.

D. Augur. Eight persons signed the pledge.
Mrs. Conwell, residing for 20 years past

in this city, died at the residence of her
friends, corner of Wooster and Brown streets,
Sunday, aged 88. She was formerly of Ber
lin. A son, Mr. H. H. Conwell, formerly
of this city, is a resident of Germantown.
The deceased has been for some time an in
valid.

Conductor Miner's train, which arrives
here at 7:28 from New York, struck an ap-

parently intoxicated woman Sunday night
south of Bridgeport. She was supposed to
be drunk. She did not appear to be injured,
and jumped up and shook her fist defiantly
at the conductor. The train was stopped and
the woman carried to Bridgeport.

A Theory Dented.
Detective Robert A. Finkerton, who has

been employed by the State in investigating
the case, denies the theory advanced by a
country constable and published by the
Hartford 1'ott, that Ernest Moses, an escaped
lunatic, was the murderer of the two old wo
men in Avon last winter. He says there is
no legal proof whatever that Moses commit-
ted the crime, but neglects to say who perpe
trated tne crime.

la He Drowned f
George Haas, a lad of 7 years, has been

missing from his home in Norwich from the
close of school hours on Thursday. He was
reported playing on a wharf later in the day
with boys named Crosby aud Nott. Nott
says he saw Haas fall into the water. This
Crosby denies. The river wte dredged re-
peatedly Saturday with no results. Conflict
ing rumors prevail. One says the boys were
quarreling, and it is feared that Haas may. . i . , - , - , -
nave oeen pusneu in tuiu arownea.

Dearth or Martin Tattle.
Martin Tuttle, the gfbcer, who met with a

fall from a step ladder at his residence and
store, corner of Greene and Franklin
streets, on Wednesday last, receiving a se
vere concussion of-- the brain, lingered until
Saturday morning at about 11 o'clock, when
he died. He was 5U years of age, and leaves
a wife and children to mourn the loss of a
kind husband and parent. He was in mod-
erately comfortable circumstances, and had
been for a long time in the grocer's business
where located. He attended the Wooster
Square Baptist church and was much
teemed in the community as a worthy citi
zen.

Turn lrerein.
An examination was held last evening at

Turn Hall for the selection of those who are
to represent the New Haven Turn Verein at
the St. Louis convention, which takes place
the first week in June. The examination was
very largely attended and there was great in
terest. The following are those who are to
represent the Turners of this State at St.
Louis:

New Haven Charlea-Buchhol- William J.
Hugendnbel.

Meriden Rudolph Born, Dennis F.
Brown.

Hartford John Duerr, Frank Heisse, Geo.
Heisse. '

Bridgeport Louis Brack, August Ginund,
W. Lindley.
, Transfer of Real Estate.

Recent transfers of real estate recorded in
the Town Clerk's office are as follows : Ben
jamin M. Prescott to William E. Prescott,
one twenty-fourt- h interest of eighty feet on
Whiting street; Walter S. Lewis to J. S.
Benjamin, fifty feet on Feck street; Levi
Hadlock to Patrick 3. Kelly, thirty-seve- feet
on rast street; ueorge w. staples et ax., to
Arthur M. Wheeler, eighty feet on Trumbu'.l
street ; same to same, 100 feet on Woolseystreet ; same to same, 200 feet on Exchangestreet ; Scoville L. Atwood et ux. to James
H. Wilkins, thirty feet on Lilac street ; Al-

fred Doolittle et ux. to Marty Bradley, 132
feet on Castle street ; Mary Ailing to Sarah
Ailing, sixty-tw- o feet on Chapel street, known
aa No. 636 ; Massena Clark to Catherine Col-wel- l,

four acres of land in Westville; Henry
3. Potter to same, five acres of land in West-Til- l.

TSCPTiaaiaBTrf?

GO

TO PURCHASERS

-- LV-

Towels, Toweling, urasnes, Ulass Toweling,
Napkins and Doylies to match.

Towels, 36x40 the greatest bargain ever

32x36, extra heavy.

elegant ana complete stocK or Snirts to be

American Dress Goods, ranging in price from 5c

III,

and Center Streets.

as u tney were personally present. austuzw

Great Clearing Sale

At Frank's.
Owing to Bteadilv increasing business we are I

oDiigea to bnua an addition to our present store, s
kinfc t just twice as large as it is now, and giving us I

one of the Iargsst and handsomest stores in New Ha- - I

Ten. in order to clear out our stocic as mucn as pos
sible before commencing to tear down the walls we
offer all our goods at

Great Reductions.
5,000 yards Xew aud Styl- -

isii Iress Goods at 5c a yd,
Black All Wool Cashmeres

at 25 cents.
Gcod Black Alpaca, 'lc.
Good Colored Alpaca, VXn.
Stylish Kovelty Dress Goods,
Excellent Black 81 Iks, 43, 48, 60. 60, 75o.
Superior Black Silks at 88, 88c, $1, $1.10, S1.25, $1.37.
Huy your .Black siiks oniy alter examining ours.
Good Black Satin, only 50c
Good Colored Trimming Silks. 5c.
Brocaded Silks in Black and Colors, cheap.
Heavy Huck Towels, only 3c
Isioe Table Linen, all linen. 17c.
Heavy Linen Damask Towels. 12X- -

Heavy Liiic n Loom Towels, 8c.
Crash Toweling, only 3c a yard.
All Linen Handkerchiefs, only 3c apiece.
Good Linen Shirt Bosoms, ll'o.
Good Corsets at 25, 35, 3t. 40, 50c.
Summer Merino Underwear at 17, 20, 25, 30c
Children's Merino Underwear at 7, 10, 20c

Gents' White Ties. 10c a dozen.
Gents' Eleeaat Silk Scarfs, 33c
Gents' Stylish Fonlard Scarfs, So.

Elegant Silk Handkerchiefs from 25o.
White Shirts with Linen Bosom at 35c.
Gents' very nne White Dress Shirts, 5 . 75c, SI.
Gents' Calico Shirts, 25c.
Gents' fine fancy Cambric Shirts, 50,75e, $1.
Gents' Linen Gaffs, 10c a pair.

SPECIAL BARGAINS !

Gents' --ply Linsn Collars, So.
Gents' Good Paper Collars, Se a box.
GenU' Good Socks at Sc.
Gents' Good Suspenders at lOe.
Good Prints, 4c.
Stylish Grenadines, So.
Fancy Dress Buntlnos. 5c.
Barbour's Linen Thread, 6c a spool.

Remember our Great Clear
ing: Sale begins To-

day, April SO.

Milius Frank.
FRANK-'- S BULLDIKG,

NO. 32 7 CHAPEL. STREET.
apil s -

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A full line of Varnishes, Ijeadg,uus, fainters' Materials, c

tFiT8t-cia88Cioou- low mces I

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers

(Gr. Watsf OUT ta.

Of which we have the largest variety in the city. Canned Goods, very fine. Turkish PrunesKaisins, Oranges, Nuts Extra Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc., etc. We are compelled toorder goods daily from New York and Boston to supply our large and steadily increasing-
j ""S" F running in me delivery 01 goods. Uur old patrons know

o.eWvne? afe learmnK' that the bes Place to purchase fresh and reliable Groceries isat o8G Chapel street.
Parties OUt Of town can Iiava irnnila rnnlinJ aawa1-- ,.. l. i i t

SpeciaOargains

v r- -

depot free of charge. Our business in
.

this
noip wm rccMYo me same attention and care as

Where to lain
Is a question in which all are interested, and

who call

Nm England One Price Uootsmd Shoe Co.,

witn tne same exact care, promptiraae ana aispatcn

To be well Clothed, or not to be ;

That is the question, friend, with thee.
To have your boys well Clothed we

know,

The New York styles of Norton & Co.,

Will with your approbation meet,

At No. 254 CHAPEL STREET.

No. 388 Chapel Street.
Amongst the latest and really immense bargains are 1,000 pairs of Ladies' Fine Kid But

ton Boots, Box Toe and Opera Heel, every pair
for $2.50.

Remember these are
and Fitting Goods.

Handsome Cards given to every purchaser, and those
alone will be furnished at a small

NOTICE.
HAVING vacated 109 Church street, we are at

located at Peck Sperrv's Music Store.
163 Chapel street, for the settlement of oar accounts.

Berkele & Curtiss.
apH

TAKE NOTICE.
THE highest prices paid for Ladies' and

Cast-o- ff Clothing, Carpets, Bedding, etc.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Kespecuuiiy, li. cwliN ,
P8 3m "147 Grand Street.

"wj .u duuujj mini, uiu uwuvereu io me
connection is larger than ever before. Your or- -

would ensue from a personal visit. mal8

will be answered to the delight of everybody
on the

warranted, for ,fl.G5, manufactured to sell

First-Cla- ss Wearing

advance on cost. aD20

NOTICE.
ANDREW H. LAVALAYE,
ITOR the past fifteen years foreman of the gild ingI X1 department of Evarts Cutler, Esq., is now locat- -

at 15 Chnrch street, and is dealing in Engravings,Chromos. Photographs, black Walnut and Gold Mlr--:
rors. Cornices and Picture Frames. Gold framM
and a specialty. All work done in thebest manner and at lowest pr'ces.

ANDREW H. LAVALAYE.
a7 3mos So. 15 Church Street.

Second Hand Clothing:
WASTED, bought and sold. Orders by mail

attended to. 83 CROWN STREET,
a2 tf three doors from Uusio HalL

CLOTHIERS,

and Palatial Store,

-

Evening, April 27th, 1881.

J. Johnson & Co.,
THE GREAT

Will open their New

-ON

Wednesday Evening, April 27th,
With a Grand Promenade Concert by the American Band,

And in Addition there will be

Twenty Thousand Beautiful Chromos
Presented to the Visitors.

Don't Forget, Wednesday

L09 CHURCH STREET.
J. JOHNSON & CO.ap25
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8.000 bushels do.. Mav. t21X:S,000 bushels do- -making vulgar proposals to her and seized
Special Itcfe. Ibl (Estate.SpmaT itotiets. gtal Estate: T. J. Shanley & Go. News by Telegraph

WANTED,Do not fail to look at our Elegant Stock of

SPRING WD SUMNER DRESS GOODS

And trimmings to Match,
Tb most complete and handsomest assortment

snau offer at s small advance irom cost.

Madras Ginghams,
Four different qualities, also the Handkerchief Plaids.

p sXL Jlgg r "iTLTferf?5
We are giving the lowest prices and best bargains ever shown in New Haven.
Passementeries, Beaded Fringes, Ornaments, Dress Buttons in all the latest novelties, at

MONSON & CARPENTER'S,
ap23 244 and 248 Chapel Street.

Claret, Sauterne and Burgundy "Wine.
We have iust received a good stock of fine

Gold Seal. White Seal. Bouillae and Bed Seal,
Freres, Margaux, Lalande & Co. Medoc. All are imported in glass and bought from the
agents for their sale in this country, which is the best guarantee that they are pure and reli-
able. Eschenauer & Co.'s Sauterne and Graves' White and Red Burgundy.

NEW GOODS Crescent Olives, Spiced Lamb Tongues and Spiced Oysters, Canned Chick
en, fresn lot of Peek Jrean sugar and VamlJa wafers, Jioe Aiaccarom, large ana very smau
size, fresh Scotch Orange Marmalade, Gordon & Dilworth's Assorted Jellies, Canned very
small French Peas, a bargain in French Canned String Beans, Gordon & Dilworth's Wine
Calves' Feet Jelly. Grated Parmesan Cheese, Creamery Butter in pound cakes, which we
shall sell through the season. We warrant it equal to any sold.

Price of New Process " Falua" Flour again reduced $8.35 per bbl.

ap20 Register copy. 411 and

Alii SIXES-LO- W

S. S. Mallett, 280 Chapel St.
..

'

Cheap Hardware Store, '

First Store Below Orange St.

LINOLEUM.
We are manufacturers agents and headquarters for this celebrated floor covering.

For vestibules, bathrooms, kitchens, and any
which water will not injure is required, it is invaluable.

Ask for tlic CorK Cloth.
Imitations of Linoleum are numerous, and

want a good cloth get the genuine linoleum of

June, (1 20 ; 40,000 bushels No. 2 red, April, $1 26a
fl 27 ; 3U4,uuu Dusneis ao., may, ai 2sai ; 184.
000 bushels do.. June. $1 21a$l 22 ; 4,000 bush,
els do.. July. SI 20 Vail 20W.

CORN chads lower and moderately active ; mixed
western, on the spot, 67a60o. ; do. sutures, waeu.o;
sales. 125.000 bushels.

OATS Shade easier ; state, 47a52c. ; wtstern. 45a
50c, ; sales 40,000 bushels, Including Ho. J lor J nne at
46V'c.

PORK Firm and quiet ; sales 250 barrels ; new
mess. May, (I7.su.

LARD Quiet and steady ; sales 200 tierces.
BUTTER Dull ; Ohie, 10a28c ; state, 13a28c
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Firm at 41a42c.
ROSIN Steady at $1 65a$l 72.

LOCAL NEWS.
Police Notes.

William Whalen, who keeps a saloon at the
corner of Washington and Dewitt street, was
arrested yesterday for a violation of the Sun

day liquor law. Thomas Lyman, of No. 81

Hallock street, was also arrested for a similar
offence.

George Biers saloon at No. 35 Long
Wharf, near the railroad crossing, was bur-

gtarized early yesterday morning by cutting
out a window on the side between the rail.
road and State street. A number of boxes
of cigars and two gallons of liquor were tak
en, also some boiled ham. They went to the
sugar bowl and took sugar to sweeten a good
drink for themselves before they left.

John H. Meyer, who keeps a saloon at No.
72 Webster street, was arrested last evening
for a violation of the Sunday liquor law.

On Saturday evening Captain Julius Koch
was arrested while standing in the doorway
of the Insurance building. He was arrested
under a law passed by the last Legislature,
providing against congregating in the door
ways of public buildings. The captain
roomed in the building, and had but just
reached the entrance and turned around for
a moment, when an over zealous policeman
took him into custody and conveyed him to
the station house, where he was released on
the supposition that the law did not go into
effect until May 1st. He returned to the
building with the idea of going to nis room.
but unfortunately stopping for a moment in
the doorway, was again arrested. Again he
was taken to the station house, and rrosecu
ting Attorney Pickett, who was present, gave
bonds for the Captain's appearance in court
this morning. There are soma nice points of
law arising in this arrest, the most important
of which is .whether a man has not a right to
stand in the doorway of his own domicile
without liability to arrest for so doing.
Judge Blydenburgh has been retained by
Captain Koch, and the legal hght, it pressed
by the prosecution, will be a lively one.

Personal.
Dr. A. M. Shew, superiutendent of the

State hospital, Middletown, returned Thurs-

day from a business trip to Georgia.
Hon. W. C. Case will deliver the principal

address at the meeting of the alumni associa.
tion of the Connecticut Literary Institute at
Suffield, June 28.

Hon. O. V. Coffin and family, of Middle- -

town, who have spent the winter at Nassau,
N. P., and Florida, are expected home for
the summer next Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. King, who has kept the Parlor
millinery store on Chapel street for some
time past, leaves soon to take up her resi-
dence in Kensington, Ohio.

liev. Mr. Brewster, of Christ church, has
taken a vacation for a short season on ac-

count of ill health. There will be no inter-

ruption of services at the church.
Mr. John Jeffery fell from a counter in his

store in New London Saturday, striking on
the back of his head and sustaining concus-
sion of the brain. His condition is considered
critical.

The marriage of Thomas
H. Brady, of New Britain, and Miss Nellie
Keardou, daughter of Martin Eeardon of East
Hartford, will be celebrated Thursday, May
5, at the bride's home.

Assistant Postmaster Enos A. Hale and
wife celebrate the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of their marriage next month. It will doubt
less call out a host of the friends of this pop-
ular official and his estimable wife.

John C. Hooper, an old and well known
resident of Willi man tie, was found in his bed
Friday morning suffering from a Btroke of
paralysis. He has remained in an insensible
condition since, and great fears are enter-
tained of his recovery.

Deacon John F. Beard celebrated the fif
tieth anniversary of his union with the First
Congregational church of Danbury by giv-

ing the pastor $200, the gift of the congrega-
tion. Deacon Eli Hoyt has also been a mem-
ber fifty years. Deacon Frye joined the
church in 1812. Mrs. Eebecca Lyon became
a member in 1815 and Mrs. Eliza Hoyt in
1818.

Anson F. Fowler, formerly an insurance
agent and proprietor and owner of a lamp-
black manufactory in Middletown, died on
Friday of typhoid fever. He was a native of
Guilford, and ten or twelve years ago he
went to Middletown, where he has since lived.
Last New Year's he buried his wife. He
leaves a son about twelve years old. Mr.
Fowler was in the forty-fift- h year of his age.
His life was insured for $2,500.

John Kellett, of New Loudon, died of quick
consumption Saturday. He was a native of
the Sandwich Islands and was brought to
this city when a lad by the late Capt. James
Smith, with whom he lived for many years
in the capacity of private secretary and in
other confidential relations. He received his
education at the old "Bartlett High School,"
and by long residence in this country had be-

come thoroughly Americanized. His future
was provided for bv Capt. Smith, who named
him a legatee in his will. He leaves a wife
whom he married in 1878.

imrsemtnts.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE,
JOHN N. NEAR JLessee and Manager.

MONDAY, APKIL 25tl.,
First appearance outside of New York, Boston, Chica

go ana Jf nii&aeipma or tne ureat
UNION SQUARE THEATER

UEGtXAR COMPANY.
Under the management of Mr. JohnN . Near and the
personal direction of Mr. A. M. PALMEK, in tbe suc-
cess of the season, now being performed at that The
ater,

FELICIA, OR WOMAN'S LOVE.
Included in tbe cast are Mr. Charles R. Thorns.

jr., Mr. John Parselle, Mr. J. H. Stoddart. Mr. Joseph
wniting, Mr. w. tu. morse, air. uwen rawceu, autw
Sara Jewett, Mi-- s Rose E tinge, Miss . J. Phillips,
Miss Estelle Clayton, etc.

Reserved Seats 1.00 will be placed on sale at Ix- -
niis' Temple of Music, Thursday morning, April 21st.

ap iy ct

Peck's Grand Opera House.
One Week Only, commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 25TH.,
Afternoon and Evenings.

G.B. BUNNEMS
GREAT WONDERS !

From bis Museum, Broad way and 29th street.

7 WONDERS ! 7 SISTERS !
Whose Hair Trails upon the Ground.

John Tills Royal Marionettes !

M. Kingsland,Enipres8 of Magic.
NINO WEI.TON, EGYPTIAN BOY JUGGLER I

Jonn W. Whiston, the Humorist I

THEZULUS ! THE ZULUS !

Genuine Warriors of Cetaway' Army,
And an astounding "

AGGREGATION OF ATTRACTIONS !

ADMISSION IO cents.
Doors open at 1:30 and 7 p. m.

ap23 7t

CARLIS OPEKAHOUSE.
Monday and Tnesday, April 5 and 36.

THE FIELD1NGS!
In the New, Sparkling. Farcical. Musical Comedy la

tnree acta, euuucu ma
YACHT-CLU- B!

Supported by a superior Company of Comedy and
Vocal Artists, under the management of Joseph M.
Wallack.

A.t TPvrioi in Blake's Mansion. Act II The
Trin on a Yacht. This new and noTel scene, a fac--
Bimiie oi a xaens, w ia.uSquare Theatre, N. Y. Act III The ea Shore.

Solos, Duets, Qttartetts and full Choruses introduc-
ed during the Comedy.
aM now on sale at Loomls' Temple. Admission

25. 50 and 75c. Reserved seats 25c. extra.... . .f,rr a TltT 11 r T .TP Kiisfnaaa Van.naa

Xew Haven Opera House.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

SATURDAY MATINEE.
10th GRAND ANNUAL RECITAL

Of the NEW HAVEN CONSEBVATOBY OF MUSIC.
Grand Mammoth Company ot 70 People 1

Efficient Orchestra.
Instrumental part to consist of Piano and Violin Solos
and Duetts, under the direction of MB. E. A. PAR-
SON" vocal part under the direction of MR. F. JL.

BRISTOL, introducing the favorite opera,

H. M. S. PINAFORE !

Splendid Stage Effects S Elaborate
scenery 1

All under the direction of the well known manager,
PR.OV. A. G. SHERICK.

Hale of seats at Loomis' Musio Store, commencing
Saturday, April 13rd. Prices Popular. ap-.i-

l 8t

PRICES OP BUTTER REDUCED
At Stall 8 City Market.

Fine sweet butter, WABB ANTE it PORE, only 25c
Finest fresh made Creamery and Dairy butter for 37,

30 and 9 per lb.
Fresh Country Eggs only 20c doz.
Full Cream Cheese from 11 to 17c lb. Also Swiss,

Neuf chatel and Sage Cheese.
Splendid Maple Syrup only $1.10 per gal.
Plea-- e do not mistake the number of tbe s'alL

A. Si. Dlokermaa i Co., 8 City Market.

Hold of ner. Tnis Mrs. Pope repelled, and
he then pushed her around the room. He
then threw his arms around me and tried to
force me upon a chair. I, however, man
aged to get out of the room, leaving him and
Mrs. Pope in the room ; on my return, in a
few minutes, 1 saw Mrs. Pope lying on the
floor and Tracey with a stick of wood in
his hand, kicking her as she lay insensible ;
he kept me in the room until the officers
came : tnls is all I know of the case."

The theory is that Tracey, who has been
visiting Mrs. Pope, tried to make love to the
McManus girl when he went in and that Mrs.
Pope resented it, when a row ensued and the
two deliberately killed her. The officers are
diligently investigating the case, and a crime
of the most startling and cold blooded char-
acter will be brought to light before theyfin-is- h

their search. The husband of the mur-
dered woman is expected home from a voy
age in aDout two weelcs.

THE OLD WORLD.

Great Britain.
STews From Ruaala One Hundred leashes

for a Bungling Executioner.
London, April 24. The St. Petersburg cor-

respondent of the Daily Neics vouches for the
authenticity of the following : A printing
press was discovered in St. Petersburg on the
10th inst., and from ten to twenty-thre- e per.
sons were arrested at the same time. A few
days ago a press believed to belong to the
Nihilist newspaper, the Will of the 1'eople,
was discovered and a dozen persons were ar-
rested. On the day of the execution of the
Nihilists for connection with the Czar's as-
sassination three persons engaged in printing
notices referring to the execution were ar
rested. The proprietor of a house contain-
ing a press and a laboratory and three occu
pants and two porters have also been arrest-
ed. The executioner Frohloff has received
100 lashes for mismanagement in the hanging
of the Nihilist Mlcbaeloff, whose rope broke
twice. General Melikoff has prohibited the
sale of the atranat newspaper) in the Btreets.
The Frdhfit is published with a black bor-
der in memory of the executed murderers of
the Czar. It praises them as martyrs. The
tone of the article is the same as that which
caused the indictment of Herr Most, pub-
lisher of the Freiheit.

Last Honors to Beaconafieltl.
London, April 24. Yesterday at 2 o'clock

Lord Beaeonsfield's remains were carried out
from his lite residence and placed in a hearse.
The coffin was covered with black cloth and
then a number of floral wreaths were laid on
it. There was but a small crowd resent
and they reverently took a last look at the
coffin. The only person who followed the
remains was Baum, Lord Beaeonsfield's con-
fidential servant, who rode in a cab. The
cortege then went directly to the Great West-
ern railway, where the remains were placed
in a special train that was waiting and which
proceeded at once to Wycombe, and from
thence the remains were transferred to Hugh- -

enden. There they will be until Tuesday.
Upon the arrival of Lord Beaconsneld s

remains at Hughenden the coffin was placed
in the drawing room which overlooks the
village church, to which it will be carried by
the tenantry on Tuesday.

Allusions were made to the death of liea- -
consfield in nearly all the churches and chap-
els throughout the country and spe-
cial reference to his death was made at Whip-pingha-

where the Queen, Princess Beatrice
and the Duchess of Edinburgh and Con- -

naught att nded.

France.
A Hungry Man Wanted Breakfast.

Pabis, April 24. A peculiarly horrible
murder is reported to have taken place at
Les Noels, near Blois. An auberginte named
Trottat, who had for some time past enjoyed
an undesirable reputation for eccentricity,
cut his wife's throat because she did not give
him enough beefsteak for breakfast. He
subsequently mutilated his victim, and then,
struck with remorse, he attempted suicide.
The gendarmes arrested him just as he was
about to throw himself into the Loire.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Fatal Awakening From a Trance.
Allentown, April 24. John Guymphere,

the Hungarian who has been asleep at the
poor house for seventy-tw- o days, and who
awakened for the first time Friday, arose
again yesterday morning at 8:30 o'clock,
bolted the room door, and jumped out of the
window, falling a distance of twenty-fiv- e

feet. He was alone in the room at the time.
When he was picked up it was found that
two of his ribs were broken and that his
spine was injured so badly that he can hardly
be expected to live.

THE FIRE RECORD.
A Blaze in Boston. .

Boston, April 24. A fire was discovered at
9 o'clock this evening in the stable of Wil-

liam Hackett, a teamster, at 274 Charles
street. It spread to the lumber wharf of E.
B. James &, Co., adjoining and caused two
alarms. Hackett's loss on building is $400.
His four horses, teams, etc., were saved.
William Ruddick, a well known boat builder,
shop over the stable; loss $1,000 on three
completed shells (single), one uncompleted
and working boat with tools, moulds, etc..
Neither party insured. James' loss on two large
piles of lumber and two stables is estimated at
$10,000. On five horses, harnesses, wagons,
etc., aim burned, $2,000. James' loss on
the building is $2,500, on lumber $8,000, on
horses, etc., 2,.!!50. Total loss $13,500.
Insurance $12,850. James' had a quantity of
tobacco damaged by water, etc., which is cov-

ered by insurance, $1,500. The origin of the
blaze is unknown.

A Fire at Louisville
Louisville, April 25, 1 a. m. Stafford's

large cooper establishment and many tene-

ments in. the eastern part of the city are burn-

ing at this hour. The fire is raging. The
loss will be heavy.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Liverpool, April 24. Arrived, the Italy
and Scythia from New York. Sailed, the
Ohio for Philadelphia.

New York Arrived, the Germanic, City
of Paris and Egypt for Liverpool, the Vic-

toria from London.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The Hebrew Union College, the ouly He

brew college in the United States, was . ded-

icated yesterday at Cincinnati with appropri-
ate ceremonies. Heretofore the classes have
met in the Plum street Temple.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
New Yobk, April 243 P. M. '

Closing prices reported over the private wire of

Bid. Asked.
Alton and Terra Haute.'. 48 48V
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 132 127

American Dist. Tel 61 61
American Union Tel
Atlantic and Racine lei 4ti 48
Burlington and Quincy 164 Jf 164
O. O. C. and I. 87 88
Canada Southern 75 si 75i
Central Pacific 86 86J4
Chicaso and Altcn 135 137

Chicago, St. L-- and New Orleans 75 76Jtf
CoL, Ohio, and Ind. Cen 25 25)4-

-

unes. ana umo 2 25
do. 1st pref 41 jf 42X
do. 2d pref. 29ii 30X

DeL. Lack, and West 118 118
Del. and Hudson Canal 108 V 1C8M
Denver and Rio Grande 106 106 Ji
Brie 45J ?
Erie pref 86 86
Erie and Western . 60 52

Express Adams .. ....129 129?f
American 7 a 79
United States 61 62X
Wells Fargo 117K 118)4

Han. and St. Jos 683; 58X
Han. and St. Jos. pfd 103-- , 103
Houston and Texas 66 70
Illinois Central 135.V 1S5V
Iron Mountain eo tsa
Kansas and Texas - .' 46
Lake Shore 124 124'
Louisville and Nashville 06 J. 97
Manhattan Elevated 26 26.4,'

Metropolitan Elevated 94 V 94M
Michigan Central 106ii 106 H
Mobile and Ohio 28 28 V
Morris and Essex .122 122X
Nashville and Chattanooga 80 82
New Jersey Central 97 97
New York Central 143 143 V
New Tork Elevated 11434-

- 115
New Central Coal 27 28
Northern Pacific 48 43V
Northern Pacific pfd 72 72 Jf
Northwest 1.1 21 121,'i
Northwest pfd 132 135
Ohio Central 30 3DV
Ohiojand Mississippi 42 42).'
Ohio and Mississippi pfd
Omaha. 42Jf 43
Omaha pfd 97 97J-3- 4

Ontario and Western 3a
Panama 240
Pacific Mail 50 v 51

Peoria, X. and Evaosville 3s i,' 3HK
Reading 57, 58 .
Bock Island 135 136
St. Paul Ill
St. Paul pfd 12i3i
Texas Pacific 61 61
Union Pacific 116" 116
Wabash 46'i 47
Wabash pfd 90 90 V
Western Union Tel 116i 116
Erie Seconds 102 102

Governments closed strong as follows:
S's, 81, reg 103f
6'a, '81, ooup 103i
6's, "81, reg 101 ?i
5's, "81, ooup 102J6
4Vs. L,reg 11SJ

tX.!, coup !13
is, 1J7, reg ...115
4s, 1907, coup 115

Currency s, W 131 a
Currency 6s, 96 131 a
Currency 6a. "97 .132 a
Currency 6e, 'i 132 a
Currency 6s. W ..183 "

M ew Tork Prodnee market
Naw Yokk, April 24.

FLOUR Unchanged : sales 12.800 barrels.
WHEAT Shade lower, feverish and unsettled ,

j4,uuo npsneia ; da. 1 white, April, Sl wh in;

FOR RENT,TWO TENEMENTS 4a house No. 9 Clark
street, six rooms upstairs, five below, citywater and well : also one good work horse

for sale, Inquire on '
ap!2tr ,

- THE PREMISES.

FOR RENT.
ASYLUM STREET, House and Barn ; rent

MSI to responsible party. Apply to
WM. H. WHEELER,

Room 14, 298 Chapel Street, Pha-ni- Building.
a23fit- -

HOU8ETOLET.
No. 68 Whitney avenue, house with stable.

ri llll Apply TO A. O. JJUiWniia,
ap23 at UT Whitney avenne.

TO RENT.
House on College street, $600

House on Portsea street, 166
House on Crown street. 335

oust) on Dwitrht street. 300
Mouse on Eld street, 216
House on Lincoln street, 325
House on Trumbull street. 500
S tenements in Merwius Block, ' 163 to 192

M KB WIN'S REAI ESTATE OFFICE,
ap2S 237 Chapel street.

For Sale at a Bargain,
First-Cla- ss House on College street,Eli 2t with all the improvements, in fine order ; price

bi,-- ana ter s maae easy.
A large stuccoed House, with all modern im

provements, good style, 12 rooms ; a small amount of
money required. FOR RENT.

A number of good Houses, some with Barns.
Money to loan on stood lecuritv. .

Real Hastate Office 49 Chnrcn Street,
xLoom o uoaoiey isuiioing. umoe open evenings.

ap23 L.. F. COMSTOCK
FOR RENT,BRICK HOUSE No. 46 Martin street : to one

family $24 ; arranged for two families, $15 and
! tf 47 Orange Street.

TO RENT.
HOUSE No. 53 Hallock street : one or two

families ; oity water. Inquire at
J. A. WOOP'S,

I 6t 13 Exchange Building;

TO RENT.
Clark building, 87 Church street,two pairtin offices, connected with folding doors and

i?'B witn ail modern improvements, wails irescoea.
ah in complete oraer. inquire or

ap21 W MASH1SJNA

FOR RENT.
FOUR pleasant rooms, suitable for honse- -

ii keeping, with water, for $11 per month ; also
one front chamber, lurmsned or uniurnianecL

inquire at
ap20 tf NO. 17 GUX STREET.

Far msFor Sale.
5 FARM of 75 acres in Orange, good building,

(c ill $7,000; farm of 12 acres in Orange, good
buildine, $1,500 : farm of 8 acres, good build--.

inn. S1.000 : farm of 40 acres in Hamden, good build
ing, ; farm of 125 acres in Milford, good build-
ing, $10,000 ; farm of 200 s res in North Haven, good
building, $15,000 : farm of 60 acres in north Haven,
good building, $7,000 ; farm of 100 acres in W ailing-for-

good building, $5,000 ; farm of 60 acres in East
Haven, good building, $4,oou ; .arm oi isu acres id
Hamden. good building, $10,000. Terms to suit pur
chaser. GEO. A. ISBELI,

State street cor. Elm, Todd's Block, Room 4. ap20

For Sale or Exchange,FOUR city lots, each 50 by 130feet. House and
pi:i3 lot in West Haven. Also brick house in High
P"B street, lot 48 by 156 feet. Address
ap20 tf BOX 408.

For Sale or to Rent.
THE beautiful residence known as No. 192

Sherman avenue, first house north of Chapel
street. Lot 100 feet on Sherman avenue, run- -

ning through to Hotchkiss street, with 100 feet front
on Hctchkies street. Bouse has ten rooms with mod-
ern improvements. Barn has three stalls and room
for four carriages. Ground well laid out with fruit
and ornamental trees.

Also a first class residence on the corner of Wh alley
avenue and Norton streets. The house is of brick
with mansard roof. Lot 86x188 feet.

Also the fine residence on West Chapel street exten-
sion, formerly occupied by Horace Mansfield, Esq.
Wo d house ; lot 150x200 ; well eupplied with choice
fruit trees of different varieties, with strawberries.
raspberries, etc., etc.

Also the fine residence lately the property of Al-

fred Thomas, Esq., on East Pearl street, four doors
north of Chapel st. air uaven. iiOt iu ic irons on
last Pearl st. running through to Houston st. with
08 feet on Houston street.
The above property is for sale, or will be rented to

good tenants. Two-thir- of the purchase money can
remain on bond and mortgage. Inquire at

ap20tf THE ahjVf .UAV-KI- aAVljSUS XtAftlk.

FOR RENT,i FROM May 1st, a desirable store in Flagg's
IJJj Block, 180 Grand street. A good stand for any
lyl kind of business, at present occupied as a dry

goods store. Inquire of
Ariunim a. u iur.iv,

ap 19 12t 42 Lyons street.

FOR SALE,
VERY desirable homestead, situated in thetA -- f Plain ville. county of Hartford, Conn.

thirtv-fiv- e minutes from the city of Hart
ford and eight minutes from Plainville depot. A
dwelling with thirteen rooms, very pleasantly situated
and surrounded by twenty-si- x acres of good land,
part of which is planted with about two hundred
prime young fruit trees. Also barns and all necessa-
ry In addition to the above there are
five acres of woodland and three acres of hay land.
The above property will be sold under the will of the
late John Purves, Esq., of Plainville, deceased. Im-
mediate possession given if desired. For price and
further particulars address MRS. JOHN PURVES,

aplU Ct iainviiie, Mara org uo u?Dn.
FOR RENT,

Fart of Front office, cheap to right parti s.

Inquire at
al5 tf NO. 2 HOADLEY BUILDING.

FOR RENT.
House. 757 State, eleven rooms; also

room on Bradley street, suitabletOnelodging room.
Barn, with shed and yard, room for 35

hones ; or stalls will be rented by the week ; 500
each.

Also one or two Houses for sale or exchange.
Inquire at No. 80 Crown street.

14 tf &LOSON HALL.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE 21 Baldwin street, 13 rooms, arranged

Til for two families. 1 ot 50x140. 12,000 can re-j- jj

main on mortgage. A good bargain. Enquire
at 303 Chapel street, Boom 16.

apr9 tf E. L. BAaaElT.
TO RENT.

t$S Part of House No. 180 East Grand street, cor-!tf-

ner of Ferry, with stable.
Jilill Large Dwelling House cor. Chtpel and Nor--n

streets.
Laree coal yard on Mill Biver, between St. John

and Grand street.
Stores and Office, in White's Block, Church and

Center streets. Apply to CHAS. A. WHITE,
malO tf 6tt cnurcn street.

FOR RENT.
BOOM for a lisht manufacturing business.M Inquires ALLING'S DUG .

altf 'Tind corner State Street.

OFFICES TO RENT,
Centrally Located,

Heated, with steam, and lia-vlns-

WtvA all modern conveniences. Also Halls
;y suitable for Masonic or other associations.

i. G Insurance Building.
apl 2m

FOR SAXE,
DWELLING HOUSE, furnished or unfur-

nished ; 3 acres ; Norfolk, Litchfield county,
Conn : 1,300 feet above sea. Ready for imme- -

ate occupation. Apply fo
CHAS. A. WHITE,

ma23 tf 69 Church Btreet.

Beautiful Residence To Rent.
LOCATED in the most desirable part of the

lii'll) city, 10 minutes from the colleges. The house
litis biI la modern in everv resnect. contains a

larue number of rooms, all heated by steam : Barn
and Carriage House complete. 1 he grounds are very
large and airy, tastily decorated, witn every variety
of shade and fruit trees, fountains and statuary.
There are two very large and handsome graperies, hot
and cold, producing abundance of choice fruit.
The conservatory is penect, containing a large vaxio-t- y

of the choicest plants and flowers. The owner will,
if desired, keep the grounds and premises in order.
These premises can be rented for one year, or for a
term of years. For particulars, call on

1m x. niai-Avn- ,

ma24 tf 63 Church Street.

FOR RENT,
Jgk Barn in rear of my residence, 236 Orange
Eiliil street. Possession given immediately,
ifji J. D. DEWELL,

ruailO tf 339 State Street.

FOR RENT,
May 1st, 3 new brick houses of 11 rooms

MFBOM situated abont 12 minutes' walk from
Market ; have all the modern con-

veniences and will be rented low. Apply to
B. MANTLLLE & CO.,

Carriage factory 20 Wooster, or house 70 Wooster.
mail tf

FOR RENT,
HOUSE No. 161 Xempje street, second
in first brick block north of GrovemTHE All conveniences and promises in

S. MALLETT, No. 280 Chapel street.
malS tf

FOR RENT,
Store and Tenement, Broadway; 2d floor.mOrchard street, near Whalley avenue, $10 ; 2d

floor 29 Auburn street : whole House, Clinton
avenue, near Grand street, $15 ; whole House, Middle-tow- n

avenue ; whole House, 137 Henry street.
For Sale ly House and Barn in the west-

ern part of the city, $2,300 ; one, Clinton avenue. St.
John street, Atwater street, Whitney avenue, Dwight
strtet, Orchard Btreet, and a nice place on Ferry street

all to be sold cheap. Office hours 12 to daily. 7
to 9 evenings. A. M. HOLMES,

mh5 69 Church Street.

TO RENT,The .11 1 1. nf nfflne. n,n nil, hAnlclnff hniiM
m ill corner of Chapel and Orange streets. A rstis- -
j factory party can obtain a lease for a term of

years. Apply on the premises.
flOtf W. T. HATCH SONS.

FOR SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel Rnsa.ll.

corner of Park and George streetscmly live
minutes' walk from the postofflce. The house
s and modern style, with all the oonveniennM

usually found in a strictly first-cla- house. Lot 169
feet on Park street, 220 feet on George street, run-
ning through to Spruce street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit In great abundance. The house with
76 feet on Park street running through to Spruoe
street, Including barn, will be sold separate a de-
sired. Apply to E. BLACKMAN,

nlS 17 York st.. cor. Chapel st., New Haven.
First-Cla- ss Residence for Sale.

ftffo OWING to a contemplated change in business
location the ensuing fallal offer my residence,

lijoomer of East Grand and Ferry streets, for
sale. This la by far the finest place In Fair Haven,Lot 131x230 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearing condition. House built of founda-
tion stone, oontains ten rooms, all heated by steam ;
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tuba.
Large barn and carriage house ; accommodations for
five horses ; gas and water ; room for man. Large
hennery and garden. Parties meaning business can
apply on the premises.

mySl tf FREDERICK W. BABOOOK.

Board and Rooms. ,
PLEASANT BOOMS with Board at- 119 GREENE STREET.
ap22 6t Opp. Wooster Square.

Desirable Rooms, With Board.
Back parlor with oonneetir-- room on first

t'iiij floor, very central and with modern lmprove-jiifLment-

set bowl, grates, batb, etc. Suitable
for three or four persona. Will contract from May1st at a reasonable price to the proper person. Ad-
dress S. H. a.

ap22 6t . Courier office.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
"SUITES or Single Booms, furnished or un-

furnished, with board ail modern improv-ement.
Xitf $8 KUI STBKIT.

FOR RENT.
The lower part (with three chambers) of a

bim first class house, 516 Howard avenue. Has all
fegiij the modern conveniences and Improvements.

Kent $326 per year. Also several rooms over 6
Church street. Call at SOI GEORGE STREET,

ap22 Geo. Wm. Peck.

For Sale or to Rent,
Jfttg. A double two-stor-y house and barn, with six

land, pleasantly located in fonthbury,macre&es one mile north of the New Eng-
land railroad. Also for sale a two-stor- y dwelling
house and store, with seven acres of land in the same
street, mile from the New England rail

For particulars appiy w Aionzo seine, near
the premises, or to itaivo. xi. jv. xiajjj,

apM 6t 38 Eld street. New Haven.
FOR RENT.

Twi tanAments In Heller's Block, each Ave
I,)! rooms, on first floor, gas and water, water clos

et ; the rooms are an ugu-e- u. r ivo rooms in
wt RbML Fair Haven. $5 per month. Two

rooms in the basement. No. 16 Gill street, $4 per
month. Six rooms. No. 378 Grand street, with hot
and cold water, water closet and bath rooms. Apply
to iAUUD a Til j J iClt,

ap21 tf Room 1, Tale National Bank building.
rsn-- v T"sCTTkTT

Fine residence in brick block, west side oi
College street, corner of Grove. 13 rooms with
all modern improvements: dining room on par- -

floor : lanie vard and garden.
Double house, 110 Grove Btreet, seven rooms In each

tenement ; adapted for either one or two families ;
city and well water: large yards separate. Bent
moderate to good tenants.

FRANK M. WARD, 139 College street,
ap21 or ALFRED WALKER, 89 Orange street.

For Sale or Rent,In East Haven, ten minutes' walk from
U$ Steamboat Dock, a Double House containing
jj eighteen rooms, conveniently arranged for two

or four families ; also Barn with accommodations for
two horses. Very healthy location, high ground, fine
view, near scnooi ; rent low. inquire oi

a21 9t ALFRED HUGHES, East Haven.
FOR RENT.

large modern briek house No. 91 OliveMTHE corner Home Place at a reasonable
a good tenant from May let. All con

veniences, inquire ox jc. is. BUADLfiY,
a20 6t At office corner York and Grove Streets.

For Sale or to Let.
THE modern built three storv Basement and

Attic tfricjc House, witn dining room extension
rio. 84 Trummui street, two doors from Mill-

louse avenue. ' Apply to
GEORGE W. STAPLES, 29 Hoadley Building,

fe21 MWStf or 86 Trumbull Street.

FEW RENTALS.

Trinity Church.
THE pews that are for rent in this church will be

of on Wednesday evening. April 27th.
and the committee having that matter in oharge will
be in attendance at the church on that evening from
7 to 9 o'clock for that purpose. PER ORDER.

Register copy. a25 st
St. Paul's Church.

PEWS in St. Paul's church will be rented forTHE yeir from May 1st, 2881, on Monday. April
25th,at 7f o'clock in the evening,tn the church.

North Church.
THE pews in North church will be rented for one

from Mav 1st. on Mondav. April 25th.
Church will be open from 4 to 5 p. m. snd 6tf to 8 in
the evening. a25 It
Davenport Church.Wooster SquareV w HeaxB rented, weexiy onerings on envelops

plan. Sittings for the comim? vear can be ob
tained of the seating committee, who are in attend-
ance at the close of morning and evening services on
each Sunday. 25 M&S

St. James' Church.
rjl HE pews in St. James church. Fair Haven, will
sl be rented for one year on Monday evening.April

25th, at 1 o'clock. ap23 2t

Few Rental.
THE pews of the Calvary Baptist Church will be

Monday, April 25. at 7:30 p. m.. in the
audience room of the church. a23 2t

Third Consre&rational Church.
THE sittings in this church, (S. R. Dennen, D. D.),

by the society will be rented for one year
from April 3oth on Monday, April 25th, at 7:45 p. m.

ap A zt fer order sucin; r x cummitteis.
rwierht Place Church.

THE pews in Dwight Place church will be rented
one year from Mav 1st on Mondav.Anril 25th.

at 1 o'clock. Per order of COMMITTEE.
faUadmm and Register copy. ap23 2t

Church of the Messiah.
rilHE pews in this church will be rented for one
JL year from May 1st on Monday even-ing- ,

April 25th, at 8 o'clock, in the church. ap23 2t

Church of the Redeemer.
THE sittings in the Church of the Redeemer (Dr.

will be rented for one vear from Mav 1st
on Monday, April 25th, at 7:30 p. m., in the church.

FOR SALE.
A GOOD paying milk route, all family custom-

ers, with horse, wagon and cans will be sold
cheap if applied for at once. Address

ap'JO 6f a. c, T111S UxflUifi.
NOTICE.

THE subscribers to the capital stock of the New
Electric Lighting company will meet at

tuo uiutc vi iui a j rci - nw, is jaw juaiu.uovs, uu
Tuesday evening, April 26th, at 8 o'clock, for the
choice or directors.

SAMUEL E. MERwiN, Jr.) Commissioners
EDWIN S. GREELEY. V to receive

&19 6t HENRY H. BUNNELL. J Subscriptions.

JUST A WORD
About. Flour, Butter and Tea
We have a tip-to- p Flour at $7.20 per bbl, well worth

7.75: bv the ban 92c
Good St. Louis Flour $6.70 per bbl, 85c bag.
A very nice new process $8.40 bbl, $1.07 bag.
Good sweet Butter only 22c lb.
Some Fine Country Butter 27c lb.
Best New York State Butter, NEW, only 29c lb. Can't

be equalled anywhere Bhort of 32c
Good Jap and Oolong Teas 30c lb. These teas are ac-

tually worth 40c lb.
Some choice Teas at 45c lb.
Pure Baking Powder 30c lb. Try it !

Pore Coffee and Spices at lowest prices.
Goods delivered free.

New Haven Flour and Butter Store.
30 CROWN STREET.

a23 A fw toor hlow Church St..

FOR SALE,O d FEET good Fence, to be removed prompt-
P9W ly; also one Close carriage, one Pony
Phaeton. Apply at

apxg at- - 15 YORK SQUARE.

FOR SAIiK,
BUGGY in good running order of a wellATOP maker. Price $76.00. Inquire at the

office of SEABROOKE & SMITH,
ap2, 3t Kew Haven. Conn.

Hungarian Wines!
Striet.lv for

MEDICIN AL USE
H. J. REYNOLDS,

79 Crewn St..
Branch of A. HELLER ft

BRO.'S Importing House of Bnda Pest, Tokay and 35
ana 97 tsro.a street, view xork. a neuer s isro. are
the only importers In the United States and Canada
who are regularly 4 and personally at- -

tenlingtothe se- - lection of their
wines directly eSfSsSil from tiie wine
growers in the most renowned
wine districts of 4pH Hungary. I would
respectfully " jAfcaaaA the attention of
the madical pro-Ts- u (SfTVS feealon to our
Es.enceor t I fgff TOKAY, which
Possesses great I Safari t I sweetness, a veryrich aroma and J L

Taj m 1 is of all wines inthe world prefer-"r- t Li t V red by the medical
faculty for medl-4SBs- I J cal use. I am pre-
pared to fnml.h J'.fSS th. people of this
city and vicinity with wines of our
own Importation from the princi
pal wine districts oi r.nrope at reasonable prices.

Table and Altar Wines
and Or owilChamp affile
always en hand. Pure
Juice of the Orape.Orders solicited and goods deliv-
ered in any part of the city free of

m a cnarge.
H. J. Reynolds,

PROPRIETOR,79 CROWN STREET,NEW HAVEN CT.
a22 3m

( OW.SU VKUSIIAI).
Shad at 12 and 14c lb.

FRESH MACKEHEl,, S A5D lO CESTS.
HALIBUT, Haddock, Codfish. Flatfish, Eels,

Lobsters, Oysters, Clams, &c.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Spring Lamb, Veal, Capons,

Turkeys, Chickens.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast

Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.

Spinach, Lettuce, Panley, Sweet Potatoes, Bermu-
da Tomatoes, Onions, Radishes, Pie Plant, String
Beans, &c

Judson Brothers Packingand Provision Co.,
Nos. 505 and 507 State Street.

ap22

Decorated Dinner Sets,
In open stock, small or large sets, made up to suit,

ranging in price from $95 to $50

Handsome and Durable

Stone China Sets,
Tasteful in shape and warranted not to craze, consist-

ing of
1 Teapot, 1 Vegetable Dish,
1 Sugar Bowl, a Covered Dlthes,
1 Cream Pitcher, 1 Oyster Tureen and Ladle
I Slop Bowl. 1 Sauce Boat,
II Tea Plates, 1 Covered Butter Dish,
12 Dinner Plates, 12 Individual Butters,
6 Breakfast Plates, . 6 Cup Plates,e Oyster Plates, 12 Preserve Plates,
3 Meat Dishes, 1 Pickle Dish,
6 Handled Coffees and Saucers, 1 Water Pitcher,
12 Teacups and Saucers, bandied,
Making 135 pieces for l!s.OO iust the thing for
housekeeping. ALFRED W. MINOR,

Crockery, China and Glass,
51 Church St., Hoadley's Building,

ap22d&w Opp. the Postofflce.

Umbrellas
AND PJIBASOLS.

oheopest and best place In the city to buyTHE and Parasols is at .

No. 118 Orange Street.
Latest PARIS IMPORTATIONS In rarasola.

We make a specialty In Hard Wood and Ivory Turn
Ing. Walking Canes and Billiard Balls in variety.

Repairing done In the best

MABTTI HELLFRISCH.
al8t 118 Orange streey near Court ,trart.

FE0M ALL QUARTERS.

HONORS TO FARRAGUT.

A Memorial Statue Erected
at Washington

A HOLIDAY AT THE CAPITAL.

Grand Ceremonies at the Unveil

ing To-Da- y.

THE STAR ROUTE DISCOVERIES.

How the Appropriations Haye

Been Used.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,.
Til, Stavr Route Fraud. flow the Service

Has Been Expedited Unveiling ot" trie
FarrsKst Statue A Gala Occasion.
Washington, April 24. In connection

with the alleged star route irregularities, a
tabulated statement has been made showing
the manipulations of ninety-thre- e of these

routes,(the total number being 9,225,) where-

by the annual pay of ninety-thre- e routes was
raised between the lettings of 1878, and Jan.
uary 1, 1880, from $727,115 to $2,802,214,
the increase being $2,075,065. The regular
appropriation for star routes for the year
ending June 30, 1880, was $5,900,000, and
deducting from this the amount absorbed by
the ninety-thre- e, there is left of the appro
priation only $3,097,786 for the remaining
9,132 routes.

The star route sensation in the Fostoffice
department received but a small share of
gossip y, and the still uncertain pros.
pect of a Republican caucus in the Senate
faded completely in the light of the general
interest manifested over the city in the un-
veiling of the Farragut statue, which takes
place The procession will be a
mile long and will be under the diiection of
Commander Baldwin, U. iS. IS. The omcers
and crews of all the vessels of the North At
lantic squadrons, under command of Admiral
Wyman, now in tne I'otoruac, will appear in
the parade; also the naval cadets, the ma-
rine corps from New York, the Norfolk and
Philadelphia Grand Army of the Republic
and civil organizations, officers of the army
and navy on duty here, and all others on the
retired list of eitner tne army or navy service
who can be here will participate. The pro
cession will form at the Capitol at 12 o'clock,
move up .Pennsylvania avenue to Jbarragut
Square, where the statue will be unveiled at
1 o clock by Quartermaster Knowles, wno
lashed the Admiral to the rigging at the bat-
tle of Mobile. President Garfield will make
the speech in reception of the statue, and ad-
dresses will be delivered by
General Maynard and Senator Voorhees, of
Indiana, after which the procession will pass
in review at the White House. Decorations
have been elaborately made, particularly
around Farragut Square. The day will be a
general holiday in the city, and will be a
marked day in the history of the country.

Tne city executive committee of Alexan
dria Republicans at the meeting Saturday
night denounced the coalition of Republicans
in the Senate with General Mahone.

Special Bulletin ofthe Weather.
Washington, April 25. The chief signal

officer furnishes the following special bulle-

tin to the Associated Press : The area of low
barometer, which at yesterday afternoon's
report was central near Morehead city, has
moved slowly east and is now central near
St. Paul. The barometer continues low in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Occasional rain is

reported in the south Atlantic and east Gulf
States, the Ohio valley, Tennessee and the
upper lake region. Fair weather prevails in
New England and in the Middle States. The
Missouri is eight feet three inches above the
danger line at Omaha and within five inches
of it at Leavenworth. The Mississippi is
three feet eight inches above the danger line
at Keokuk and five feet 'seven inches at
Cairo. It is at the danger line at
Vicksburg and within one inch of

at New Orleans and three
at Memphis. The Cumberland and Ohio
have continued to fall. The indications are
that the depression now central in the Mis-

sissippi valley will move eastward with rain
in the lake region, the Ohio valley and Ten-
nessee y, and in the former district to-

morrow, and that fair weather will prevail in
New England, and the fair weather now pre
vailing in tne middle states will be followed
by increasing cloudiness and rain by
The Missouri, Mississippi and Tennessee riv
ers will probably continue to rise slowly.

NEW YOltlv.
A. Week's Smallpox In New Yul-k- .

New York, April 24. There were thirty- -
seven cases of typhus fever reported during
the week and eleven deaths, and thirty-tw- o

cases of smallpox and eleven deaths. -

The Failures of Last Week.
New Yokk, April 24. The record of

failures during the past week throughout the
United States and Canada, as reported to
JiradstreePn, again shows a decrease, the
number being only 91, against 106 for the
preceding week. This is the lowest number
for many months. The majority of the
failures are small concerns. New York city
has been remarkably free from failures, the
few reported being very small. In the New
England States there were only sixteen, a
decrease of 12 as compared with the prece-
ding week. The Middle States had 19, a de-
crease of 3 ; the Western States 25, an in-
crease of 3 ; the Southern States 27, an in-
crease of 1, and Canada and the provinces 4,
a decrease of 4.

Indulging In Summer Pleasures.
New Yobk, April 24. To-da- y has been the

warmest of the season and thousands of per-
sons flocked to the different lines of trans-
portation to the seaside to note the improve-
ment made since last season. Thousands
also visited the park, and other places of pub-
lic resort. Thermometer at 3 a. m. 63, 3 p.
m. 77, midnight 63.

THE WEStT

Indiana.
Another Horse Distemper.

Laweel, April 24. A mysterious disease
has broken out among the horses here. Ten
have died from it. They die in great agony
within two hours after being attacked. The
disease seems contagious.

NEW ENGLAND.
Massachusetts.

The Result of Criminal Jealousy.
Boston, April 24. A brutal murder was

committed yesterday in a tenement house on
Jasper street, in the North End, which has
startled the community and as yet puzzles the
authorities. The victim was Mrs. Eliza Pope,
a woman about forty-tw-o years of age and
wife of a cook on board of a sailing vessel.
The Herald correspondent, after a patient
investigation of the case, has elicited this
brief history of the case. About 12 o'clock
one Michael Gillespie, a peddler, met a
brother peddler, James Tracey, near the
corner of Hanover street and Jasper Place.
They had a drink together, and Tracey said
to his friend, "Mike, come up to Mrs.
Pope's and I will show you a nice girl from
East Boston that I have there." Tracey went
up stairs and Gillespie went to put up his
horse. The former went to Mrs. Pope's
rooms and stayed there for some time.
About an hour afterward his friend came to
the door and knocked. He received no an-

swer, and peeping in through the keyhole he
saw Tracey sitting on the side of the bed with
his arm around a young girl, while on the
floor lay the stiff and stark corpse of Mrs.
Pope, one side of the head beaten into a jelly.
He ran away from the door and notified the
authorities. The girl turned out to be Mary
McManus, eighteen years of age, and a resi-
dent of East Boston. She had been stop-
ping with Mrs. Pope for a few days. Her
father last evening said to your correspond-ent : "She is a bad girl, and would do most
anything. I turned her out pf the house re-

cently for lascivious practices. She is a bad
lot, and I Bhould not be surprised at anythingshe would do." -

The girl told her story as follows : "The
day before yesterday I came over to Boston
to visit Mrs. Pope, and at her request stayedover here to keep her company, as I have
frequently before done. This afternoon, a
few minutes before 1 o'clock, the man Tra-
cey came ino Mrs. Pope's room and began

BirxuidBaiAlULtt, at
153 GRAND 8T.

a25 1t

WANTED,A FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORF.S8 to work on coats.X. Inquire of E. P. MERWIN,
ap25 If C hurch Street.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A COMPETENT girl o do general housework.at 285 EAST ST.

25 If
WANTED,

A TAILOR or Tailorecs. Apply at 107 Church
street, np stairs.

ap25 2f B. SIMON.

WANTED,
BT A GOOD boy, a situation as waiter or as

boy, and is willing to make himself useful
in any capacity. Apply at

ap25 2f 87 STARR ST.. Newhallvllle.

WANTED.
BY A LADY, board and furnihed room ; npflu ! town preferred ; prices $4 per week; referen-alU- li

es exchanged. Address
ap25 If "T.,"P. O. Box 736.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A capable girl to do general housework or sec-

ond work In a nrivate familv - irood refnivni...
given. Apply at

apj it-- 171 OAK STREET.

WANTED,GIRL to do general housework. Apply at
ap23 2t US CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED,
OPERATORS for W. W. machines by power.

E. Mt'RWIN'S SON,
ap23 6t 383 8tate street.

SITUATION WANTED.
AYOUNO MAN would like a position as

assistant. Best of references given.AddreBS
p23 3t P. O. BOX 520.

WANTED.
A MAN of good character as night watchman.

giving age and references.
2t p. O. DRAWER 38. CITY.

WANTED,
An experienced Protestant woman to go to Water- -

bury to cook, and to assist in the ironing in a private
family.

Apply at Library Rooms,
No. 75 Orange Street.

,p23 L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

WANTF.n.
SITUATION by a drug clerk competent to take fullthe nreacrintlnn . ....
and accurate disnenser and tirUt...iu. .i,w ' i
objection to the country. Address BOX 6iat City.

ScllOOl Books WantAil
SANIORD 8 Higher Analytical Arithmetic, T oomis'Mitchell s I hysical tieography Grav'sHow Plants Grow. Wood s Plant uLJl: rL
ology and Astronomy, Hart s Rhetoric, Goodwin'sGreek Reader, Alien & Greenonuh s latin Grammar.
Virgil, Csear and Cicero, Scaring s Virgil, Leighion'sLatin Lessons, Otto's German Grammar, Jepson s 1stMusic reader, Webster s Franklin lf?...rieisi ,

5th, Patterson's Spellers, Swintou's English Gram-mars and Harper's Geographies, etc., etc., etc. Thelatest editions and in good order can be sold at
apai im BABCOCK S.

97 Orange street, 1 alladjnm building.
Wanted Immediately,

A good energetic Salesman. Good references re

quired. Salary $15 per week. Call from 8 to 10 a. m.
or 6 to 8 p. m., over Norton's Clothing Store, 256

Chapel street.

apU E. F. BERTRAM.
ST. A TTTa 7".

- - " m.

TRrVA.TE families, boarding houses, hotels andB Vnflt.ailninta nan ha anmnlinI -,- 11k f 1 f

"muu"ui. una, aiiounuii ib jiiuu oy me pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
WOmen bfifore HflnriiTlCr thAm tn fill O. sirnaHnn r.,..
tay calls of any distance are promptly attended to.llniniu srwa a.t wsai(,VBi.DD.(IOsU viuwuitrnknil GAUDEFROY.

WANTED,
50 Experienced Hoot Makers.
Apply to

Candee Kubber Co.,
Corner Greene and Wallace Sts.

wanted;
EXPERIENCED Buttonhole Makers.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO
ma23 Corner State and Court.

r IO bnv. a lot nf w,nii,.n,i -- .. i
JL pets. HigheBt cash price paid Orders bv mai

promptly attended to, at"' 28 CHTTRfT? HT

S. W. Kearle.
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,No. 8 Conn. Savings Bank Building,' 81 CHURCH STREET

III! ill
The "HOI HEIOI J" Sew

ing Machine challenges all,
excepted by none.

It heats the world.
The only Sewing Machine

made that in warranted for
five years to run constantly
on the hardest kinds or
work without repairs.

Call and examine.

Corsets Corsets

Best and finest stock, both do-

mestic and imported, at popular
prices.

3oc, 45c, OOc, 75c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $2, $3 and upwards.

HOOP SHIRTS
AND- -

PAMERS.
Prices from SOc to $3.

Corsets made to order at
short notice.

Private Room for fitting:
ladies to Corsets and Pan.
lers.

Perfect fit guaranteed.

NEW HAVEN

CORSET; SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY,

Sele Agents for tbe " Household"
Sewing- Machine,

No- - 194 Chapel Street,
ENGLISH BLOCK.

ap2

Dentistry
G. H. Gidney,

' Dentist
53 Chanel at.

Between Stataand Orangs,North Side.
Has Artificial Teeth of every description, ranging la
prices from S5 up srda. Particular attention paid to
the preservation of the natural teeth. Teeth extract-
ed by the use of laughing gas. All work warranted to
give perfect satisfaction, or no oharge made.

Office hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m- - ap21
Horses for Sale.

A choice lot of Vermont Horses, suitable
for all business purposes. Also for pleas-
ure, as they are fine drivers. One ot the
horses would be suitable for a lady, as he

Is an easy driver, kind and gentle, and very fleet :
warranted to go a mile in 2:60. For particulars call
st the Stable, 8 Court street.

apl3nf BTJRRBENHAM.

FOR SALE, '
Ten horses, one extension ton. two seat

carriage, made by Manville Dudley, three
aide bar carriages, one beach wagon, one
phatton. one open buooy. one bnokboard.

20 harnesses, single and double, robes and blankets,
heavy and light, at livery stable, 70 Ohapel street,

piil 6f ARTHUR BALDWIN.

Will oiler the balance of their stock, consisting of

Black and Colored

In all the leading makes,

Black aiifl Colored Custom
Paisley and Broube Shawls, Ladies' Silk and
Cashmere Wraps,Zolmans and Satin de Lyon
Dolmans, Ladies' Spring Walking Jackets and
Ulsters, Prints, Cottons, Flannels, linens,
Housekeeping Goods and Domestics of all
kinds, and a full assortment of Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods, all to be sold at 50c on the
dollar until May 1st, when we will move to
our new store, 175 Grand street, opposite the
old one, with a new stock of goods. Now is

your time for bargains. An early call solicit
ed.

T. J. Shanle) & Co.,

180 GRAND STREET,
Bet. Franklin andBradley Streets.

apll s eodly

MIJJIATUKE ALMANAC.
APRIL 25.

Bun Rises, 5.0S Moon Rises, Hioh Water,
Sun Sets, 6.51 3.89 a. m. 9.15 p. m.

Local Weather Report.
Sigkai, Office, New Haven, Conn.,)

April 24, 1881. f

BgS)
O a o,

I in
Is--

. m. I 30.19 I 57 fir, I RW 91 TT.ro
2 p. m 1 20.995 72 34 8W 9 Hazy.
9 V. m 20.988 67 42 I W 5 Clear.
11:16 p. m. . 20.990 59 59 ( S I Cera.
Daily Mean. 29.98 J 64 47 j

Max. Temp.. 73 : Min. Tern. 42 r Total Rainfall or
Melted Snow (inches and lOOths). .00 : Max. velocitv
of wind. 24 miles per hour.

H. SHERMAN. Observer.

BIRTHS.
SHANf-E- In this city, April 22d, a son to John J.ana margaret x. bnaniey.

MAHRIAGES.
BUNN MOULTON In Bridgeport, April 20, James

x . uiinn ox ims cuy, ana miss Jiattie a . Jktouiton of
Bridgeport.

DEATHS.
WILCOX In this city, Friday, April 22, entered into

rest, uatnarine Amelia, wne mx Augustus u. Wilcox.
Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord."

Prayers at the house, 230 Church street, at 9 a. m..
juonaay, April aa. J. rain leares depot at io:o a. m.
Funeral in Madison at 2 p. m. Relatives and friends
are respectfully invited to attend without further
notice.

TDTTLE In this city, April 23, Martin Tuttle, in the
55th year of his age.

Funeral will take place this Monday afternoon at 2:30
irom cis late residence, No. 80 (ireene street.
Friends and relatives invited to attend without
further notice. Burial Private.

CORNWELL-- In this city, on the 2h iust, Mrs.
Hannah Cornwell, formerly of Berlin ,aged 88 years.

Notice of funeral h- - reafter.
CURTISS In Fair Haven, April 24th, very suddenly,

aub maria irarmeiee, wue oi levi uurtiss, agea s
years.

Funeral Tuesday, April 26th, at 132 South Front st,
at a p. m. r rienas ana relatives are mvitea to at-
tend without further notice.

BRENNAN-- Iu this city, April 24th, 1881, T. Harryson of Margaret and Thomas Brennan,
aced 13 years and 6 months.

Funeral Tuesday p. m. at 3 o'clock from his father's
residence, corner Kimberly and Ureenwich avenue.
Friends and relatives invited to attend.

San Francisco papers please copy.

MARINE IilST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARKIVKI) APBIL 24.
Sch S D Hart. Bureesa. Calais, lumber to W A Beck- -

ley.
CUKABED.

Sch James M Bayless, Snow, N Y. .

FOB SALE.
WHITE Chapel Top Buggy, made by Seabrook &

Inquire at 14 SYLVAN AV.,
a25 It Corner Vernon Street.

New Haven Orphan Asvlnm.
rilHE monthly meeting of the managers will be held
I at the Asylum. 348 Elm street, on Thursday morn

ing of this week, April 28, at quarter after 10 o'clock.
MKS. KAKAti ti. CJUAMf 1UM,

ap25 2t . Cor. Sec'y.

FOB SAIB,1 Horse, $30 : 1 Grocery Wason, 140 : 1
Harness, $12 ; Platform Scales, nearly new,
l$12; 1 Counter Scales, $2.60; 1 Tea Scales,
11.60 : Coffee Mill, new, $15. May be seen at

ap25 3t 97 WHALLEY AVBNUE.

TO BENT,HOUSE 47 Grove street, 12 rooms, modern
conveniences ; rent moderate. Apply on

ap25 It THE PREMISE?.

TO RENT.
Kija The fine Residence 33 Howe street,
StlSj furnished in part, will be rented for threemonths from May first to Aninist first to a

Buia.ll family. Inquire at 49 Church street, Room o
Hoadley Building.

ap25 3t 1.. F, COMSTOGK.
TO RENT,A Lower tenement of live roams. Good 1

cation. Apply at
ap25 tf 164 ST. JOHN STREET.

FOR RENT,A first class house, 10 rooms, with all the
improvements, 64 Lafayette street near Prince
Btreet. House No. 8 Sylvan avenue, near

oward avenne, 10 rooms, modern improvements'.
Bent moderate. Beal estate office, 49 Church street,
room 5, Hoadley building.

ap25 4t I. F. COMSTOCK.

TAXES.
Union School District, West Haven.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will be at the Town
Office in West Haven, on Monday, May

161h, 1881, from 10 o'clock a. m. until 5 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of receiving taxes of 4 mills on the
dollar, laid by the Union School District of West Ha-
ven, in the town of Orange, on the assessment list of
180 of said town. The interest of ni e per cent, perannum will be added to all bills remaining unpaid af-
ter June 16th, 1881.

WALTER A. MAIN, Collector.
West Haven, Conn., April 23d, 1881. ap25 oaw3t

TO RENT.
A HALL in the Insurance building, furnished

for society meetings. Inquire of either
GEO. GEDDES, 14 Artisan street,
F. E. FIELD, 881 State street,

ap23 3t W. S. CRITTENDEN, 3 AdeUne street.

Bargain in Piano.
A1H octave square grand piano, with all the

improvements and in perfect order
will be sold at a sacrifice for cash. For particularscall at 113 GEORGE STREET.

ap23 7t New Haven.

Store for Bent.
THE large and desirable store No. 385 State street,

occupied by 8. C. Northrop. Apply to
WILBUR F. DAY,

ap23tf 287 Chapel street.
B. BOOTH, AUCTIONEER.

CTIOrVfc

ON TUESDAY, April 26th, commencing at 11 a. m..
the house No. 139 Church street. The re-

maining Carpets and Furniture, consisting of BodyBrussels and Ingrain Carpets, very handsome, highcost. Glass Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, Office Desk
and other Furniture. ap23 3t -

LAMES !

HAVE your old Sewing Machines cleaned and
and made to runeasier and quieter.Needles for all machines. New Shuttles, Bobbins,'

&c, for a dozen kinds. Eight years experience,

Frank P. Sargent,
ap23 Box 736. 22 Center Street.

U. S. 6's of 1881
Exchanged for other TJ. S. Bonds, or for-

warded to Washington for extension in TJ. S.

3i per cent. Bonds, in accordance with the
terms of the"Secretary of the Treasury.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,

Bankers.
Corner Cbapel and Orange Streets

ap23
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

m BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa', team which the excess
of oil has been removed. It is a
delicious drink, nourishing and

strengthening; easily digested;
admirably adapted for invalids
as well as persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.,
Porcftewter. Mass,

STOCKS and BONDS
- FOB SAIiE.

SO shares N. Y, N. H. fc H. RR. Co.
200 shares N. H. County National Bank.
$5,000 Bonds N.Y. k New England RR. first mort-

gage six per cent. le.

-
$3,009 Bonds Burlington C. B. & North. RR., first

mortgage.
Five and six per cent, bonds New Haven and North-

ampton RB., le.

Small lots of Merc ban B ank.Oounty Bank, Trades-
men's Bank. N. H. Viater Coand N. H. Gaslight Co.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,

Bankers,
Corner Cbapel and Orange Streets.

ap23 ' ,

ever shown in this city, all of which we

Claret Wine, consisting of Eschenauer & Co.'s
besides Barton & Geusteir, Brandenburg,

f
413 State Street, Corner Court.

PRICES.

place where a warm durable floor covering

are called lignum, Oilin, etc., etc., but if you

New Haven. Conn..
Opposite the Green.

Carpets.
One hundred pieces ofCar

pets in new and handsome
patterns. Receiving: goods
daily from the well known
houses ofW. & J. SL.OAIVE
and AROL,COXSTABLE
& CO., enables us to show
the finest patterns producedin Moquette, Body Brussels,
Tapestry and Ingrain Car.
pets, and at less than the
same s can be boughtin New York or elsewhere.
We keep in stock the best
patterns of Moquette Car-
pets, BSgelow Brussels
pets,Roxbury Tapestry Car

jpets, and Lowell Ingrain
Carpets.

We have competent work-- i
men to measure, cut and
fit Carpets, whether select-
ed here or in Kew York.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

Millinery Ojenin !

iss M. E. J, Byrnes,
WILL EXHIBIT ON

Tuesday and Wednesday,

APRIL 13 and 13,
An Elegant Selection of

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats.

121 ORANGE STREET.
Corner of Court Street.

aplx s

MUSIC A 1 INSTRUCTION.
Voice, Piano, Flute.

FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept. 10MISS in the art of singing ; also upon the piano.
Singing at Bight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Besidence 103 Grown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes Instruction upon the flute. 101
Crown street.

W. E. Chandler,VOCAL STUDIO,
30,32 and 34 Hoadley Building.ae25 tf

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
On Monday, April 25th,

ING at in a. m., at' the house No. 21 EldCOMMENall the furniture and carpels, riz., Brus- -
sels parlor carpet, good as new ; three-pl- y and ingrain
carpets, marble top taoiesT nne manogany secretary,
book case, black walnut bedsteads, bureaus, halrs,
tables, rockers, two extension tables, two harnesses,
hay cutter, two large grain boxes, tools, crockery,
glass ware, kitchen utensils, &c, Ac. a23 2t

The Oakland Mouse,
Wooster street, near Union street,

t209 located ; boarding and lodging, pleasant
and good board. Prices reasonabla.

ap20 fit

OF SPECIAL INTEREST.
Yellow Onions, 6c quart, 35o per peck.NICE can Preserved Apples, 25c (extra bargain).

That nctorious Creamery Butter, 22c per lb.
Choice New Table Butter (extra quality) 32c per lb.
Two cans Table Peaches, 25c.
Maple ngar, 14o per lb.
Extra Early Boss Potatoes.
Very nice Table Oranges, 25c per doz.
Hickory Nuts, 6c per quart.
15 bars Queen Soap, $1.00.
Best Canned Tomatoes, 10c.
Canned Corn, 10c.
Extra nice Lemons, 15o per dox.
4 lbs Coffee. $1.00 (Java quality).
First rate Mackerel, 6 for lOe.
Best Halt Codilsh, 5c per lb.
Best Family Flo ir, $7.50 per bbL This flour never

fails to give satisfaction.
J. H. Kearney,

ap22 Cor. Hill St. stud Congress Ave- -

THE NEW STEWART.

Liberal Inducements.
Agentsmen and women In New Haven and all

towns in New Haven County, to sell this Machine and
other goods.

Office, ASw Chap Street,
t,vH Otst W) Cent Ston.

ilDO Chapel Street.
ap35 tf

&

233 Cbapel Street,
Have all the Latest and Moat Approved Styles of

Stiff and Soft Hate,
In all proportions, including the

DUNLAP AND IcOUMAN

BLOCKS.

TRUNKS and BAGS !

,

The Largest and Best Assortment In the State.

Umforellas,Canes, Gloves, &c. ;

apg

Magee Range.
OIL. HTOVl.S and '

REFRIGERATORS.

s 1S7 o
i

g fpff s
02

1 y

Honsefurnisliiiig Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Brownson & Plumb,

IN 0.3 13 CHAPEL STREET.
apM

Hundreds of people from this city
and from all parts of the

country go to

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,

22 Chapel Street,
To procure their Photographs, for at no othar First
Clauu Gallery In this State can they procure fine

high gloss cards at only One and Two Dollars
nor dozen. Cabinets and larger sizes at equally
low prices. Oar business is Immense, and our facili-

ties nneqnaled. tWlsitors always welcome.
Established 31 years. ap21 s

FRENCH CANNED VEGETABLES.

Beans, (Habioots Vkbts, Haricots Flageolets,
peas, stub, petttk pois and extra finp, muhh-boom- s,

plomjsd moshbooks, tuufflkh,
AMERICAN CANNED VEGETABLES.

ASFABAODB, STBINa AND LlMA BEANS, COBlt, OkRA,

Peas, Succotash, Pumpkin, Tomatoes.
Best quality and standabd goods onlt.)

OUTES QUEEN, FBESCH, CbEBCENT AND SrUFFF.D,

hew season's.
Bent's Water Cbaceebs, in 2 lb. tins (new style.
Wrisbaden Fruits, Cberbies, Prunes and Fruits,

GLACKS.

FISH Yarmouth Bloatkbs, Spiced Salmon,
Shrimp, Green Turtle, Russian Caviare, Mac-
kerel r Tors.

Windsor Manor Pickles Tint Timh,8tuffkd Man--

OOEs, Autumn Cluster, Queen Mabs, Piccolos.
FINK TEAS, ,

IMPORTED CIGARS,
MINERAL WATERS.

WINES,
CORDIALS.

Established 1842.

260 CHAPEL STREET.
pi

Go to Bowman's

PMooailis,

4IO
Chapel St.,

FrasT FLOOR.

"TlGHMIE PATENT SHIRT,"
made of the very best materials and In the best

sold at ONE DOLLAR. --

Only to be had In this eity of
T. P. Herwin,

SOLK AGENT FOH lEw HAVBS,
Oneo slilBe) College Btroot.

fpnaJorosnprcaifaUsd, . P I
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Military. rafeifrs tfn&t.NO MORE ROUND SHOULDERS !E. L. Washburn Sew York, New Haven and Hart- -Monday Morning, April 25. 1881.
"E. P. AKV1NK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Booms 9 and 11 69 Church St.

1

THE AMERICAN BRACE !

PATENTED.
1. This brace in ita nMmliar rTitrnfrticin baa all thn

advantages of a suspender for the pantaloons, ShonJ- -
wr xrc ana unest ifixpanaer oomoinea.

a. c aoes not disarrange the shirt Doeom.
3. It cannot slip o3 the shoulder.
4. There is leas strain on tha buttons of the nanta- -

loons.
6. Each section of tTia TutnfRloons ran be adlusted

independently.
6. By means of the adjustable back strap, a gentleor powerful brace can be obtained.
i. in rainy weather the pantaloons may be raised

from the heels without interfering with the front.
In ordering by post, send Chest Measure.

Sent Post Free Throughout the United States.Price, 9 5c, $1, $1.50, $3. Uake postal orders payable to 91. TOOK IE R,
1,309 Broadway, corner 34tli Street, Iff. Y.B. J. STONE, 359 Chapel St., cor. Church St., Sole Agent for New Haven. apU tUwly

aper Hangings !

DECORATIONS!
CARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

Our Mammoth. Warerooms
Are tilled with the Choicest Line of Spring Styles In

Carpelinp and

The line of goods we have selected this season are from all the leading manufacturers
and for BEAUTY, STYLE and ART cannot be beaten. Many of our patterns are STRICT
LY PRIVATE TO VS. Look at these goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Our goods are all bought from first hands.
competitors, which plainly shows that we can

Competent workmen employed in every department. We are always willing to show our
goods, whether you wish to purchase or not.
who are in want of anything in the above line
Spring purchases at the popular

Elm City Carpet Warerooms
133, 135137 ANI 130 GRAND STREET.

The Great Headquarters for Carpets, Oilcloths,
Paper Hangings, Window Shades, &c.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER.

The Projected New ArmoryIt orktown.
The Second, Third and Fourth regiments

and the artillery will encamp at Niantic for
six days, beginning Monday, September 5,
under tle command of Brigadier General
Smith. The Fifth battalion will parade at
such place and on such date as Major Layne,
of this city, may direct, between August 10
and September 20. - ,

The First regiment is designated to repre-
sent this State at the Yorktown centennial
celebration in October next, and in case the
regiment decides to perform the duty as-

signed it will be excused from the fall parade
and encampment.

Company H,(Killingly) Third regiment, and
company H, (Litchfield) Fourth regiment, are
disbanded and the officers and men dis-

charged from the military service of the
State. The quartermaster general is ordered
to take immediate charge of the State prop
erty of these companies.

Generals Harmon, Harbison and Smith, rep-
resenting the State, have visited a number of
different sites with reference to the pro
jected armory for the different city
companies, but .none has as yet Deen
found which will furnish just such a loca-
tion as is desired, as it is thought the armory
should be one hundred feet front by one
hundred and eighty feet in depth. The ar-

mory will have to contain a large drill room
and at least a dozen company and headquar-
ters rooms, and it is roughly estimated that
the cost for the erection of the armory would
be in the neighborhood of $60,000.

State News.
Henrv B. Todd, of Wallinsrford, has the

contract for the large addition to Simpson,
Hall, Miller & Co.'s factory to be completed
before July 1st.

The following transfers of real estate in
Wallinsrford have been recorded : Tilton E.
Doolittle to E. D. Bronson, the Perkins farm
on Cook Hill ; the Oneida Community to
Patrick Kelly, three acres adjoining Kelly's
nlace : D. E. Morris to Ferdinand Kerwin.
one lot on Orchard street ; Samuel Simpson
to O. J. Martin, land adjoining Martin;
house; James Marks to John Blakeslee, his
farm and building for $900.

Important.
When vou visit or leave New York city,

save baggage expressage and carriage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted np at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Kestaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families con live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-clas- s hotel in the city.

In the Most Unfavorable Climate
PHILLIPS' PALATABLE COD LIVER OIL
does not turn rancid, it contains the finest
wheat phosphates in the most assimiiaoie
form and is a matchless remedy for con-

sumption and debility. All druggists.
a25 eod

A Sure Cure tor Piles.
Do you know what it is to suffer with

piles ? If you do, you know what is one of
the worst torments of the human frame.
The most perfect cure ever known is Kidney-Wor- t.

It cures constipation, and then its
tonic action restores health to the diseased
bowels and prevents recurrence of disease.
Try it without delay. The dry and the liquid
are both sold by druggists. Globe.

a20 3teodltw
A Sure Thing.

Chapin's Buehupaiba quick, complete cure
for gravel, kidney, bladder and all urinary
affections. $1. 289 State street.

The Peruvian Syrup has cured thousands
who were suffering from dyspepsia, debility,
liver complaint, boils, humors, female com
plaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any address.
Beth W. Fowle & Sons, Boston.

Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry all
ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, whooping cough, croup, influenza,
consumption and all throat and lung com
plaints. 60 cents and sia oottie.

Don't Die on the Premises.
Ask druggists for "Eough on Hats." It

clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches. Only
15c. per box. 2a'J htate st.

Mothers : Mothers i ! Mothers ! ! I

Are vou disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain or cutting teetn r
If so. ro at once and eet a bottle of MBS.
WIKSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately
denend vrocm it : there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief ana neaitn to cne cnua
operating like masic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female pnysicians ana nurses m tne
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
a bottle. apll m,w,siwly

A Boy Again.
Pain and sickness bring on old age with

fearful rapidity. They make an incessant
drain on the vital forces, and the weary steps
and faded cheeks of age often come when
the enjoyment of life should be at its high'
est. Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite Kerne
dy" turns this land of old age into youth
again. Headache, pains in the limbs, trou-
bles of the liver, bowels or kidneys vanish
before it. and feeble men and women be
come like rollicking school boys and girls
once more. One dollar a bottle, either at
your druggists or from the doctor at Bon- -

dout, N. 1. ass lzaaw-iin-

Fire Insurance.
are prepared to etfeot insurance in the BestWECompanies at the lowest rates agaJnrt

lightning as well as ore.
A. K. Otadley & Son,

jso4
- ZfMi Chapel Street.

R. F. Bnrwell,DENTIST,
Glebe Building, Cor. Church and Chap-el Streets.

MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with good refer- -

incea. a

Ma Heavy Mai Syri.
Fresh. Lot.

r'ancy grade New Orleans Molasses.

Kice No. 1 Mackerel, white and fat.
Lemarc hand Sardines, Spice Oysters.
Raspberries,Clierries, Plums, Huckleberries, Peach

es, all evaporated and Al.
Christian's Superlative Flour, $8.50 per bbL

AT

Leigh Bros'.,
ap22 tf 382 State Street.

DR. 6. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST.

26 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,new ntvea, mjuii

HEADODARTEBS

TS
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Citapel Street.

IMPROVED

Francoiiia Range
Some very good Second-Han- d Cook

Stoves at reasonable prices
G. W. HAZEL,

apl tf 13 CHURCH STREET.

The Sew Garland

FOR 1880.
Those in want of a first-cla- ss

Stove should not fall
to see the Garland Parlor
Stove in operation at our
store. Over 30,000 of these
Stoves have been sold this
season. Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made.

E. Arnold & Go.,
23d and 238 State Street.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNiTKD STATES MAIL STEAMERS

8all every Saturday.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

CABINS, f6Q to fSO. STEERAGE, t8.Tbese Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or pigs.
And every Satorday,

BW YORK TO XON DON DIRECT.
CABINS, 133 to ttt.V RxcnralOD at Reduced Rates

Passenger scoonunoaauons sre uuaurpasaeu.
'all Staterooms on Main Deck.

Passengers booked atlowestrateato or from any
Railroad Statlonln Europe or America.

TJraftslssned atlowestrates, payable (free of charge)
throna-noa-t England, Scotland ana Ireland.

For books onnforraattou. plans. Ac., apply to
Mnsnsoa- - VBorsoua. 7 , a.

or II. uwne. 8Qt Chsipel 8.. w listYen.

Royal Mail Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool

Every TUursaay orf saturaay.
Tons. Ton.

OITY OF BEBLIN. 6491 OITY of BRUSSELS, 8776

OITY of BICHMOND4607 OITY of NEW YORK, S50e

OITY OF OHE8TKK,466fl U1TY Ul fAIUS. "'
nrrv f MQNTREAL4430 I OITY of BROOKLYN 3111

ThMo irwicnitflrnTit steamers, built In watertight
etmptssTtmente, are Mnwg tbe strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic.

The saloons are lunuiouBly furnished, especially
wall licrhtcvl end ventilated, and take up the whole
Width of the ship. The principal staterooms

forward of the engines, where least noise
vrif. motion Is felt, and are replete with every com
fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
leotno Deus, o.
The cuisine nas always Deen a Dpecaaut; ui miBaUKs,
Tstuiiaa' cabins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries.
ate, proviaeo.The Steerage accommodation cannot be excelled.
Pumtumri of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
nnsurpaseea.

For rates of passage and other information, apply to
VmJ Us .'k.JUi sOa, AVUI.s

Or to 81 Broadway, New York.
Jt Edward Downes, 809 Chapel street.

W. Fitzpatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell & Scran ton. 216 Chape street.

d. ft.v. a.
CURES

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
r And all troubles arising therefrom,

Hsuch as Sick Headache,
Stress after t Acidity of the
Stomach fe&ras&A Flatulency, Liver and
K t d n 0 y Complaint, Torpid
Liver Piles,

j Aches i 3HBa be Back and Limbs,
I It is the best iJudfiaciTPuriner in

g teed by all
S Drufrsisrs to give per- - feet
I faction cr money

j Try it. Our Vitai-- lzlng1 Tonic Bitters, the best ap--

9 petizer in the World. Call for them.

p. R. V. C. MfS. Co., Prep's,!
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New YorV Depot,
10. TS. Ciitieitca, 1:5 Pdtsn Ctreet.

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.

Streeter's Popular Store,
232 CHAPE I,. STREET,

Is the Place to Get Your Eyes Renewed
TTAVING all the improved classes now in use, 1
I I can guarantee a fit where classes will do it, and

at prices that will defy competition, and not be hum-
bugged by the many peddlers and traveling opticians
now scouring the country. Also, thcee of my friends
and patrons desiring tne quality or re o Dies now

bv practical watchmaker ? at 2.50 a pair,
I can furnish them at $1.50 a pair, imported direct
from the New York Opt. Co. 'ihereis no Ornish or
whiteness to them and will injure the eyes more than
the common lens. And those purchasing one pair
will not want the seooud pair at any price.

Repairing W atcnes, Clocks and Jewelry of every de
scnption.GEO. L. STEEETEK,

24 d&w 232 CHaPEI. STREET.

PETROLEUM !

Any one desiring fall information about the Petro-
leum business, iu which larce fortunes are made
quicker than in any other t rench of Trade, will learn
something of great advantage by addressing, without
aeiay, tx. Li. tUL.tisa.xitixut. no. z jaerauoerK xjiock,
ltusville, ifa. upHim dw

DR. S. W. FISItE.
Clairvoyant Ptiysicia n a.nl Masnetio

He.ler. HasineRsa and Test Irleliam,
Offlce No. 970 Chapel Street. New Haven.

he can be consulted regularly everyWHERE from tha morning of the 10th until the
36th at 3 p. m.

All who need any counsel or treatment are Invited
to calL The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with his vegeta-abl- e

medicine and healing iower combined is enabled
to oure all kinds of diseases in a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cures he has performed. He makes
BDaedv and ranid cures in nearly every case he under
takes. All curable cases must yield to his mode of
treatment. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians. He cures when all
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to
perfect health. The Doctor was born with natural
healing and curative power. His magnetic passes
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
wltn tne immense numoers uiai noes io nis rooms,
scarcely one goes away who does not receive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medicine are
o reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored

to health.
The Doctor also gives valuable advice on business

matters and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including journey, lawsuits, gains. Josses,
absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick. $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock ef
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,253. Norwich, Ot.

TAKE NOTICE The Doctor will also be at the City
Hotel, South Norwalk. April 27th and 2Xth, until
p. m. Also at the Sterling House. Bridgeport, Apri
29th.

USE Dr. S. W. FI8KE 8 VALUABLE LINIMENT,
In all cases of Rheumatism, Sprains, and all pains
and aches, f or sate oy aii uruggiste. ap' oaw

OrTOSIIEMMYS HEYYORK,
riri&CENTENNlALPARLOBBED

FIRST PKIZK AWaRDKD 1.7S 187S.
We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST

SELECTED STOCK of all modern styles of Furni-
ture and fancy articles for interior decorations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SPECIAL INDCCEIEXTS TO PURCHASERS.

New Buildings and Best Facilities.
Between 6ih and 6th Avenues, New York.

Pleasure, Safety, Speed
AND ECONOMY!

THE

mmm lieate Tricycle

A Practlcle Substitute
for Horse or Bicycle !

We have secured the Bole Aaeiicy for these Ma
chines, and are now ready to furniKh them at short
notice at manufacturers' prices.

The American Bicycle Co.,
P. O. Box 810. Winchester Ave.
Bicycles of all kinds. Price List on application.
126

Spring Millinery
JUST RECEIVED.

Ombre Shaded Silks and Kibbons
to match.

Elegant Ostrich Tips, French
Flowers, etc.. etc.

The New Steel and Silver Orna
ments and Laces.

I have secured the services of Mile. Laquette. who
has been connected wi'h the best French Millinery
Honses in New York City in the capacity of Designer
and Trimmer. A specialty of Crape Goods.

Orders executed promt tly.
Mrs. N. S. Jacobs,

15SCJUA1J.L. STIIEET,
ma23 eod2m Opp. Elliott House.

A. a CHAMBEBLIS ft SONS,
ms3 2awly Vew Pavea. Conn.

New Crop Molasses.
We have now landing: at Long

Wharf from schooner Lillian May

a cargo of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E. G. Stoddard & Go.
aU

ivru xvrsi i utw.
"S? ow M"1 after Thursdsy, Deo. lmoStralns taaTSj How Haven, as follows : '

FOB SSW YORK Brpra-- trains a- -
"8:2a, mt:1K 8K

9:83 a. m., 1:60, 8:35, 15:28, and 8.28 p. m. Ths
a. m. train stops at Mil ford.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, .fa Harlem Kir- -i ..k n-i- n t, nr .llv .t..Ta tjj .

Son'n Nnrwlk s.d 8tpm -- r "KBm,
ACOOMMOBATIftN TTIA T N 8 at (1:35 a. m. (this trainnana a SvUnMmrf Wlthimt ttMmlna t.

commndatlbn to New York). 6:S0 a. m. aerommo-aaSioai- to

Roth or alk, thence express to A'.York, jQWllif at Stamford, Greenwich, andKew UxeQej, .Junction 8:30 a. m., 13:os
nossi, 4rM aa :.3 p m. Tra.'n for Bridge p. rt at7:45 p. m. salty. Sunday evening train for NewYork will leave at 8:15 p. m., arriving at GrandCentral Depot at 11:50 p. m.

FOB HARTFORD, MIDDLETO'i"S. SEW Bll IT AmBPRrNOFIKlA, BOSTON, AND THIS WORTH
Express l:le a. m. for Boston via Sprln- -.
neld. stopping at Mori den and HartfurS

; m., dally for Hartford, stopping aMeriden. This train goes from Hart,ford to Boston via Willlmactio and PutnamAoeommodaUoB at 8:15 a. m. for Sprinah
nsld ; Express at 10:38 a. m for Slerid. n, BeruT
New Britain, inddletown, Hartford and SdiWfield : 10:48 a. m., accom. to Meriden only jeJ
press, 1:21 p. m. for Springneld, stops at Hartfordand Meriden only. Accommodation 8 20 n. mto Jlprlngneld. Accommodation at 5.3(1 .
Hartford, connect, for New Britain and aUddla.town. Express :11 p. m. for Boston, stopping- aMeriden and Hartford only. Accom. n. mfor SpTlngneld.

FOB NEW LONDON, PBOVIDENCE, NORWICH
BOSTON and the East. Express trains at 12.--
midnight and 8:18 p.m. This train stops at Saybrook only. Accommodation trains at 8 0S. 10-i-
a. m. 4.00 p. m.., (Special to Conn. Kiversto'p-55-?

1'. ttlon8- - P-- m., 8:30 p. m.,
' with passenger car. New Haven to New
London, stopping at all stations.)
Daily. K. M. REED, vice President.09

New Haven and Derby Eailroad.
Train Arrangement Com-menci- tigr

Dec. 1, I88O.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN,

At 7:15 and lfcOO a. m., 2:00, S:S0 and :0 p. m.
1EAVE ANSONIA,

At 8:15, 9:00 and U:45 a. m., 3:10 and 7:25 p. m.
Connections are mads at Anaonla with passengateatos of the Nangatuok railroad, and at New Uav.awith ths principal trains of other roods oenterlnatBere. E. a OUINTARIJ. Itant
New Haven, NaT. 30, 1889. al

Boston aft New York Air Line B.Kcm anil .ftA. Twrnsin a v x-- . . . .

'will run as follows :
:0U a. m. train for Vnillmantlc.

IK a. m. Train for Wlllimantic connects a
w tuimantio witn trains of the N. Y. andN. E. and N. Lu N. railroads, arriving in Bostonat 1:15 p. m.. Providence 12:20. Worcester ia--

p. m., and Norwich at 10:50 a. m.
10:46 a. m. Train for WllllmantlO, connecting at Willimantle with N. Y. and N. E. and New LondonNorthern Railroads.
SaTS p. m. Train for Wlllimantic, connecting at

with New London Northern R. 14. forNorwich and New London.
leTlTumerviUe for Colchester at 8:43 a. m

1:07, 6K10 and 7:48 p. m.
Leave Colchester for Turnorvllle at 8:86 and a

m., and 5:58 and 7:41 p. m.
1rains oonnect at Middletown with the Conneotlrn

Valley Railroad for Saybrook and Hartford.
J. H. FBANKLIN,

Superintendent.
New Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.

On and oft..,-- .... ,i . r n .1 ,uoa
Trains will leave New Haven at 7 ilO a. m.IOt3S a. in. stnUUsOU p. 111. for Plainvllls

auua"" xtauiiMu, noiyoxe, rJUBtnamp.
Trains will arrive from the above points at 8:16

m., 1:86 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Cleae Consiectioits.

At Plain vine with trains esst and west oa New Yorkand New England KR.
At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western RE.At Westfteld with Boston and Albany RR.At Northampton with Conn. River EB.

O'or particulars see small Time Tables at tha officend depots. EDWARD A. RAY,
General Ticket Agent.Sew Haven May 3. 1880. myM

HousatonicRailroad.
"NEW LINE I"

Through Cars Between Bridgeportand Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-

atoga and the West.
PAB6ENGER TRAINS

Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO-
GA and the WEST, 10:30 a. m. (upon arrival of

a. m. train from New Haven) WITHTHROUH CAR FOR ALBANY, arrlv-In- gat 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. m. Chloage
Express,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. in.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m. (connecting with
3:45 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving m
Albany at IUM6 p. m., Saratoga 12:15 night.RETWtMSG TMRoloH CAR leaves Albanyat 6:40 a. m., arriving In Bridgeport at 12:30
noon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Throngh Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Plttaileld and all Hons
.tonic stations. North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga

H. D. AVERILL. General Ticket Agent.L. B. STILLSON, Superintendent.
Bridgeport, Qonn.,Nov 28188a Je28

NAUGATUCK RAlL,ROAI.
uuaiiu.KJNUi.Ntt MA x 3, I860. Trains

with this road

jrJy LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
0:16 a. m. connecting at Anaonla with Milk Train tot

Waterbury and Wlnsted.
10.-0- a. m. THKOUOiH CAB for Waterbury, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
p. m. connecting at Anaonla with Mixed Train
for Waterbury.

:80 p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown
and Wlnsted.

6:80 p. m. connecting at Anaonla with Special Train
for Waterbury.FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WTNSTED AT

a. m., 1:15 and 4:30 p. m.
WATERBURY,

5:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, BnnX

Bridgeport, May 8, 1878. myl8
Steamboat Line for Hew York

Fare $1, including: Berth.
Tickets for tb Kunnil Trip. S1.50.

r , fS K Ths steamer O. H. NORTHAM, Cspt
yim1 O. Bowns, will leave New Haven at

i:iaj p. tu.. o an days sxoented. Stateronma ai
office of Peck ft Bishop, 219 Chapel street.

oteamer r.i.M uiix, uapt. if. j. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted.FROM NEW YORK The C U. NORTH AM leavesPeek Slip at 3 p. m., and the ELM OITY at 11:30
o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday nightsat 12 o'clock midnight.

.Sunday Mtht Heat for IVew York.The steamer NEW HA VUN, Capt. Snow, leaves New
Haven at 10:30 p. m. Stateroums sold at the ElliottHouse. Free stags from Insurance Building, Chapelstreet, commencing at 9 p. m.

Tickets are sold and baggage checked through to
Philadelphia, (beth routes) Baltimore and Washing-ton.

apll AB. H. WARD, Agent.

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line
waur siicept asLxuruavy.

r . Leave New Haven from Starln'B Doos
i"-- Yf '"-"- r The JOHN H. STAKIN,
ubimuu ' "ni" 1 . a.or; duuuoj, 1 utMKUfcy anil XUUrS--
day. The ERASTUS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. m., the ST AltIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, U ; with berth in state
room, tl.50. Excursion tlokets, $1.50.

Fses Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
corner Church and Chapel streets every half houi
commencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville car. n.

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from tha
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms oan be purchased at McAl
later ft Warren's our n office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 351 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtainedat W. A. Spauldlng's drug store, 89 Church street.
Jy28 W. B. MILLER, Agent. New Haven.
NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPST

BETWEEN SEW YORK, UVERPOOL
QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.

Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North River,New York. Are amono: the lareest steamehlDa
nmMiTiir th. Itlanitn CMn tu Ut.. t?n.
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid
steerage xicaets, 92s. tieing $2 lower than moat
other Lines." Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York.
F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL ft BCRANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. MoALISTER, GEOBGE M
DOWNES.

lotds.

United States Hotel.
OIV EUROPEAN PLAN.

Booms for one person, from 50c to $1.50.
uooma ior two persons, $i.B0 to $3.0

Elevator and all Modern. Improvements
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. I.. Truman, Proprietor.
NEW YORK Elevated Railroad have a depot In

hotel ; cars run every three minutes. Timto Grand Central Depot. 20 minutes. Restaurant
open from lam. until 9 p.m. aelo ly

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURER,
260Elmand 591MartintSte.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
dl tf

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOB SALE.

(ONSISTTNG of Work. Bench, Moulding Tools,
Screws. Veneers. Monldincra. Am

For Information, call at
nl R CENTER or 513 STATE STREET

AXLE GREASE.
Beet in the world. Iuta longer than any other. Al

ways in good condition. Cures sores, cuts, braises
and oerns. Costs bat little more than the imitations.
Ever paokaee has the trade mark. Call for the sen--
nine, and take no other.
ABSOLUTE DIVORCES WITHOUT PUBLICITY.

intemperance, fee. Advice
and circulars containing fuil information for stamps.

bigel w, 17 W est 11th street, New York.
A YEAR tmi mpmnmM to Sgenta.1777 Outfit free. Address P. O. TIOKo
ERg, Augusts, Maine.

$999! year to Agents, and expenses. $6 outfit free.
Address F. Swain A Co., Augusta, Me.

Newspaper Ad vert .wing Bureau,10 8pmeeBirrn, jn9 m .
FINE OIL..

BOUTELLEAU FII.8' Table Olive Oil, fall quartown Imp rtatton, at
apt viuuw xauisWBOX

Local News.

JTor other Local News see Second Page.

Services at Summerfleld Church.

Discourse toy Rev. Mr. Livingstone A
Good Soldier of Jm.s Christ.

At tho Sammsrfield church yesterday
morning ev. Mr. Livingstone, the" pastor,
preached an interesting discourse from the
words fennd in 2d Timothy, 2d chapter, 3d

verse, "A good soldier of Jesus Christ"
The preacher spoke in substance as follows :

The spirit of Christianity is that of aggression.
Sin has always opposed the onward march of

Christianity, and there has been no progress
until the obstacles have been hurled out of
her path. Christians live a life of warfare.
Therefore it was proper that St. Paul should
make frequent reference to the Christian
warfare. If the Christian is a soldier of
Christ he must be a willing soldier. Every
service performed by a true Christian soldier
is performed willingly and gladly. He gladly
performs the duty in the service of Christ.
Just as a soldier fights in the service of his
country, so in the service of Christ it must
be by a glad and willing heart. It is the
heart in the work that makes the work joyous
and pleasurable. The student and the mer-
chant go about their work gladly, and it is
this kind of work that brings with it success.
The reason why so many believers go trudg-
ing along rather than skipping along is be-

cause their heart is not in their work. The
Christian should go to his work as a free man
in Christ JesuB. When there is willingness
of heart then the pathway becomes one of
pleasure and not of duty. Just as the willing
soldier who enters the strife is successful, so
in the same way is the soldier of Christ suc-

cessful. The Christian soldier should
have a love for his standard. The good
soldier always loves his flag and fights
for it as an emblem of freedom. So, I say,
the best Christians are those who have the
greatest love for the banner of Calvary. All
of the great heroes will be bright and glo-
rious forever because they had a genuine love
for the standard of Jesus Christ. It is the
crying need in the church for men and wo-

men who love the standard and are in earnest
in supporting it. Such a one is always ready
to respond to every call. Love for the
church and love for Christ can do much. It is
this love that makes the church strong. Too
many are like barks on the wave without a
helmsman, or like the butterfly flying hither
and thither. Would the Christian mount np
as on wings, he must keep his eye on the
standard. The good soldier must be faithful
to his commander. The loyalty of the Spar-
tans made them as a wall of iron. So the
good Christian, if he would succeed, must be
faithful to his commander. Loyalty to their
head, loyalty to Christ and manful. Steady
adherence is what the church demands and
the world also. He who will may be just
such a loyal Christian. Loyalty to the Christ
often seems as a magnet to draw men into the
church. Why should there be disloyalty?
You may study all the ponderous books
in the world and study throughout all eter-

nity, and you will find no one so perfect as
Jesus Christ. The purest and best men who
walk the earth y are followers of this
Christ. He is the only Saviour who has ever
trod this earth, and the world can hope for
deliverance through Him. Just as long as
Jesus stands ready and willing to welcome
the wanderer, just so long does he demand
loyalty. The good soldier must be unflag-
ging in his zeal. True zeal is persevering,
that mighty power which continues through-
out life itself. Be not discouraged Christian
warrior. It demands labor and zeal. The
soldier when he returns from the war thinks
not of the dangers through whicll he has
passed. He sees the flag of his country float-

ing in peace. He has the satisfaction of
knowina that his work has been well done,
So the Christian when he gets honor, if he
has been faithful, can look back with joy over
his faithful warfare and receive from his
father the joyful, "Well done good and faith
ful servant."

Grand Army .Matters.
On next Thursday evening a barge load of

members of the Grand Army belonging to
Admiral Foote and Henry C. Merwin Posts
will go to Cheshire to institute a new Post in
that village. Commander Frank D. Sloat will

accompany them and delegations from the
Meriden and Sonthington Posts will all be
present. Department Commander Beers, of
Bridgeport, will conduct the ceremonies of
institution and installation.

A committee of prominent citizens will
take uoon themselves the collection of money
to defray the expenses of the two Posts on
Memorial day, thereby relieving the old sol-

diers of a considerable burden. Beside the
amount appropriated by the city, an addition
al sum, in amount about $150, will be re
quired to pay expenses of the Grand Opera
House on the evening of Memorial day, when
addresses will ke made and other incidentals
connected with the interesting services. It
is pleasant to know that the citizens show an

increasing interest in these matters of honor
ing the patriot dead.

Itclilng JPiles Symptoms svud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af
fective ; if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-He- al

ing uintment is a pleasant ana sure cure.
Also, for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head,
erysipelas, barber s itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
oents, three boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or three cent postage stamps. Prepared only
.by Dr. Swayne & Son,330 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia. Pa. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Swayne's Pills are the best for
all bilious disorders. They ward off chills and
fever. mazl d&w eow 4p ly

Fair Haven.
The Kev. Mr. Hammond, the new pastor

of the East Pearl street M. E. church,
preached yesterday morning a sermon on the
resurrection and Christ the risen Saviour.
The church was filled with an attentive and
earnest congregation. The new pastor is
somewhat acquainted in this section, as years
ago he was pastor of the Hamden Methodist
church.

The Cedar Hill Mission will have sermons
every Sunday evening, and one of the mem.
bers of the Yale Theological Seminary, who
has token an interest in this work, will preach
several times in the next two months and
other talent has been also secured. The
work is prospering. Every Wednesday ev

ening a supper is given, the materials for
which are furnished by the ladies residing in
the vicinity, and the small sum of ten cents
is charged. The necessary work and help is

freely contributed and by this means a little
is added to the revenues, while a public social
occasion is also afforded in this section which
is somewhat remote from the churches.

Land is held at $25 per front foot on North
Quinnipiac street, Fair Haven East, the same
bordering upon the river and extending
along the flats to the channel, all of which is
included in the twenty-fiv- e dollars.

The Hemingway ice houses are quite ex-

tensive buildings and a large quantity is sup
plied. Becently, in removing the ice from
the rear of one of the houses, the heavy
weight of the ice forced out the end of the
building, but the damage was small and the
repairs not difficuli to make.

Mrs. Ann Maria Parmelee, wife of Mr. Levi
Curtiss, died at her residence, No. 132 South
Front street, yesterday morning at about one
o'clock, aged 48. She had been in her usual
health the day before and rode into the city
with her husband, and, while he transacted
some business in Chapel street, she took the
team and visited her sister.Mrs. Dudley, and
then drove out and visited a brother and also
called on another brother. When she re-

turned to the place appointed her husband
noticed that she was ill and she complained of
faintness or weakness. He drove home with
her, partially supporting her, and on arriving
home Dr. Stone attended. She had been sub-

ject to poor spells, thought to be caused by
an affection of the heart. Death was caused
by heart disease and probably a slight shock.
The deceased was a very worthy, quiet lady.
of retiring nature, highly esteemed by all
who knew her. rot a number of years she
had been a member of Kev. Mr. Hart's
church. Her husband, Mr. Curtis, long kept
the celebrated village market, corner of South
Front and Exchange streets, which he sold ont
about a year ago. The funeral will take place

at 3 p. m. from the residence.
Her. Mr. itovey. preached to his people

yesterday morning on the satisfying portion
of the better part and the fullness of Christ.

Antome Williams, tor many years watch
man at the Fair Haven distillery, died Satur
day of dropsy of the heart. He was a mem
ber of the Adelphi Lodge, Fair Haven. The
members attended his funeral, which took
place yesterday afternoon. The interment
was in tho Fair Haven cemetery. .

84 Clmrch Street,

W kave new ia stock, at net offer n.t Low
Prices, the

BEST ASSORTMENT
OF

Fins French Handkerchief Extracts !

Farina Colognes!

TOILET SOAPS and COSMETICS

Of Every Description,

Ever Shown in This City.

THE SILVER CAPPED

GLOVE PUNGENT
Is novelty in this country and &lniired

hjr e rery one.

Spectacles and Eye-Glass- es

Of Every Description,

ON HAND and MADE to ORDER,

Particular attention given to Oculists'
Prescriptions and Glasses requiring spe
cial frames or setting.

Repairing Neatly Executed.

All Work Guaranteed.

R L. WASHBURN, M. D

Benedict Building,

No. 84 Churcli Street.
ptf

T OUTEZXEAU FILS' vintage 1835. Also a few ca--
vses private awcx, uur uwn iuiui-iatiuu- , an

"Hip! GILBERT & THOMPSON'S.

"White Potash,
, Camphor,

Insect Powder,
G--. L. Ferris, Druggist,

Bll and 513 State st foot of Elm,
apl2 New Haven.

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TRADE MARK.

Solicitor of Patents and Notary
Public.

Tim--Trie- d and Tested Old Reliable
23 Year Kxperience.

ADVICE FREE.
M WNER of 34 Patents and Trademarks. Author

I of O'NeiH's new Trademark. Law o' March,
1880. the only valid law in the United States as Rood
out of this btate as witnin its jurisdiction.

Offlre hours 8 to 1 from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. m.
Residence at the Tonrine Hotel : Box 602.
Washington, resident representative hourly in the

l'aten. uince ; xwx in uiai city, a. .

ANDREW O'NEILL.
Sl9 3m

IjAST CAIiti.
GOODMAN has pretty mnch sold outANDREW of CANNED GOODS, and we have a

fine variety left yet. We still sell at these low fig-
ures :

Look at the Followins Prices.
3 lb. Table Peaches, 3 cans 30c.
Fine Table Peaches. 13c.

Quinces, 15c
Bartlett Pears, 15c.
Gooseberries. 10c.

' Egg Plums, 15c
" Gage Plums, 15c.

Raspberries. 12c.
Fine Pineapples, 17c

Strawberries, 15c.
" Black errifts, 9c
41 California Apricots. 31c
44 Cherries, 15c.
' Guilford Tomatoes. 11c
' Genuine French Peas, 23a

uyster ay Asparagus, w,
Fine String Beans, lOc

Small Green Peas, 16c.
44 Marrowfat Peas, 18c.

Early June Peas, 20c
4 Jones Succotash, 15c.

Sweet Sugar Corn, 15c.
Lima Beans, 12c

44 Golden Pumpkin, 12c
Best brand Canned Salmon and Lobster, 15c
Lioby, McKeal & Libby Corned Beef, 2 lb. can 25c
OnA fina hnttln Oneen Sauctt. 10c
Just received Fro mage de Brie, Neufchatel and

Cheddar Cheeses, Swiss and Sapsago Cheese, Canton
Craftmnrv Bntter. Aldeii's Evanorated Pe ches. Al- -
den's Evaporated Apples, Dried Whortleberries, Dried
Raspberries, Jt ine Irene n rawes, binottea sturgeon.
Genuine Rye and Rock, 6oc bottle.

California Wines from the Bosqueio Vineyards ;
Zinf andel Red Wine,-- extra good : Forster lie idling
White Wine, extra good; California Angelica.

Fine assortment ot Liquors and Cigars. Call and
examine our goods.

ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crown St.,
Near Music Hall 4 doors from Church street.

p21 GOODMAN'S BPILDINQ.

G. W-- Osborn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

REAL. ESTATE AGEXT.
Collections mada and Drorant returns rendered.

Xo. 13 White's Building.
pp QUI ..

WE OFFER

2,000 DOORS
F our own manufacture st less prices than cost

V--r of production. W ith advancing prices in wnoie- -
sale markets, consumers cannot go amiss in nnying.

LEWIS & BEECHER COMPANY,
maSOtf 100 East Water Street.

GREAT REDUCTION
shall offer for the next two weeks only aWE n of one dollar on all lots of Toilet Wars

OTer $5. -

Hare jost opened a cask of Decorated Tea Sets, 56
pieces, which we shall sell at the remarkably low
prioe of $7.50 per sef

A ran line 01 jaajouoa ware at a wsns.
Some handsome Queen Anne Dinner bets they sr.

something new.

flousefurnishingr Goods
Of all kinds, comprising

Wooden stud Tt Ware, Lamps, Catlerw,
Stiver Ware. Baskets, .to., eac.

Xtis Best K.rose Oil.
All goods delivered free by

a. W. ROBIXSOX,
90 Churcli Street, near Chapel,
apTtf BucosssorteC. .Clarka Co.

- Ohas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T TAIiB NATIONAl BANK BtrrLDniG,
Gomer Chapel and Stat. Streets,

Kotary Public Kav Haven, Cans,
apstf

S. ARTHUR MABSDES,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

13 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN OONN.,
lOMMISSIOITEB. OF SEEDS, for NeTTYork, MaS- -
i aanhnaatta. Michigan. Pennsylvania. Illinois.

Oeoisia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
OaUfornla, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, Ac

Collections made In all parts of the United Stateut
lowest rat., thromrh reliable correspondents. f2M

EASTER CARD.
MLLE. JOHNS,

Late of New York, now located In the elegant parlors

IXo. 161 Chapel Street,
Elliott House Block,

Takes great pleasure in announcing that on

Wednesday and Thursday
of the present weelc occurs her

SPRING OPENING I
On those days there will be displayed lor inspection

All the Latest Designs in

Foreiai and Domestic MillinBrr
Comprising Exquisite and Beautifal Hats
anil Boauti, Rich and Rare Sbades lm
Ribbons, ITlovrerK, and other ornamenta-
tion. The selections this season are of Surpass-
ing Beauty Exceeding Anything in the past
and include all that is Stylish, I'nlqoe,Basme and AttractlTh They cannot fall
to charm those who see them. The ladies are cordial-l- y

invited to attend the opening. apll

FOE LAWNS.
Fine Ground Bone put up In barrels. Also in

odorous Lawn Dressing, made expressly for
lawns, Hoaee and Cemetery Lota, producing a rich,
luxuriant growth of grass. Put up in bags of 25, 50

and 100 lbs., with directions. For sale by

R0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 Stats Street and 77 Court Street.
At the New Haven Agricultural Warehouse.

mal7 d&w

1858 HOUSE 1880

SIGN PAINTING
Papering, Graining, Glazing. Plain and

uruameniai raper Hangings,Paints, Oils. Varnish,Window Glass,
Brashes,

All work executed in the best possible manner by
competent workmen, uraers prompty lactenaea to.

KAKSOM HJL1,
NOm 492 STATE STREET,

maStf TODD'S BLOCK.

Margarita Cicrars.
lot received this day. Can suit customersNEW light colors. These Cigars are made

for us at Key West and are the best low priced cigar
In market. Over 100,000 sold by us during the past
eigmeen moncna, oc eacn per oox ox iiru.

j7 KDW. E. HALT. A SON

CLAIRVOYANT.
3. A. WRIGHT, 98 Orange street. NewMRS. Conn. Advice given concerning busi-

ness, marriage, lawsuits, etc. Disease located by
lock of hair. Examination" of health and Business
Bittings $1. Communication by lock of hair $2.
imice nourtf ,a. m. to p. m. apio ly aw

Special Notice.
--CUSTOMERS wanted for a large assortment of

uannea uooas, staple ana f ancy wrocenee, a eos.
UOBeea, &c, sc., at prices to suit tne closest onyei.

Henry Storer,
ma26 173 Chapel Street.

MATHEY CAMS'
Used for over 25 years with great success by the

physicians of Paris, New York and London, and
superior to ail others for the prompt cure ox an cases,
recent or of long standing. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing 64 Capsules, each. Price 75 cents,
making them the cheapest Capsules in the market.

CAPSULES

GOLD AND SILVER

STEM WINDERS
Of Swiss and American

make. First-Clas- s Goods at
Low Prices.

US ON SON,
NO. 874 CHAPEL STEEET.

ap6

.57 59 & 61 range St
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
tne finest Painted Bedroom8oltes in theHAVE New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Suites.
Tha best Serins Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Seat Chalrsingreat

variety as low ss can w uuugu

UNDERTAKING
hodlea nreserved without ice in the boa t manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals. jew

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
New Hares, Conn.,

Oires hia personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of more than fourteen yean, andA rnwiTiant visits to the Patent Once has siren

him a familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at. the Patent Office, which, together
With tne lac UUI no now ,ini niiiiiigwu muu- -
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office In the country Is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors In securing their Inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
bavs been rejected an examination of which he wil.
makefreeof charge.

piffHnpiwary prl.r to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small obarge.

His facilities for procuring Patents is Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Bfere to more than one thousand clients for whom
e has procured Letters Patents. d24 dw

HEALTH IS WEALTH :
WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment a

DB.B.O. for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression. Loss of Mem-

ory Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involuntary Emis-

sions, Premature Old Age, caused by
selfiabuse, or which leads to misery,
decay and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each bos contains one month's treatment. One dol-

lar a box, or six boxes for five dollars f sent by mall
nreoald on receipt of prioe. We guarantee six boxes
IX With each order received by us for
six boxes, accompanied with live dollars, we will send
the purcnaser our wrifcMsu ev. 1 th. treatment does not effect a oure. Guar
antee. lHHied by B. A. Whittlesey, 228 Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn., wholesale and retail agent. Or-

ders by mail will receive prompt attention.

1. This brace in its oecnliar construction has all the
advantages of a Chest Expander and Skirt Supportercombined.

It expands the chest and gives free respiration to
the lungs.

3. It keeps the shoulders perfectly straight.
4. It relieves back, hip and abdominal organs by

supporting the entire weight of the clothing from the
shoulders.

5. It is worn without any Inconvenience whatever
ana imparts new lite to the wearer.

6. It is valuable to children while at ihair stndies.
obliging them to always sit erect.

Paper Hangings.

Our expenses are nothing compared with our
sell our goods with much smaller profits.

All goods are guaranteed as represented. All
will find it to their Advantage to make their

pass the door. Open evenings. ma22

VEBIILYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Nos. 1.6 and 18 Nassau Street

NEW YORK.
IJUr and sell on oommisslon, for cash or on mar--'

1 gin, all securities dealt In at the Hew York Stock
Exchange.' All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and en hand for
lmmecuate delivery.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVKM TO
EXCHASGSe OF BONUS IN WA8HING- -
TON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

Je30

BANKING HOUSE
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,

18 IVew Street, IV. Y.,
Next Door to the Stock Exchange

Securities bought and sold strictly on commission
and carrfed as long as required, on favorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de--
mana f our per cent, interest aiiowsa on
daily balances. Members 01 tne aew lorit stock ti- -

cnange. maio m

AUGUSTUS A. BALiL..
OUSA5IENTA1, IRON RAILING WORKs

16 AUDUBON STREET. NEW HAVEN. CT..
1 tT aKUPACTCRKB ot Iron Fences. Orates, Doors,
Ufi Stairs, Shutters, Balconies and Crestines, also
Fire Proof anlts. Iron Columns, Girders, Illuniina- -
fea 'llle, etc All sinas or iron work for pUDiio oniia- -

ugs ana prisoxts. itoor nojts, image boiis, etc.
an24 It

Merchant, Tailoring.
CARD FOR SPRING OPENING.

"TJTE are novr displaying a very fine and extensive
T T stock of tiprlng (roods lor an ms. raniand Spring Overcoats. We cordially invite at-

tention to our goods, and will guarantee perfect satis-
faction in quality, pri :e and workmanship, having a
long experience in the business and having the

of a large nu ber of gentlemen who
are my patrons and txany of whom were patrons of
Mr. M. Aiarnoi, ana woo win rememoer m i am a.
Mr. Machora old stand, 407 State street.

WM. SCHNEIDER,
apft lm No. 407 State Street.

Pure and Reliable

SEEDSV'. JBSV- --

fer the

FARM

and
I ifi SEEDSMAN m Garden

iFga Kl ra H aVEN II
I m ; . 1 . . .1 - ? o

SSSSS V.ONIV. j
As intro

ducer" of the
WHITE EGG

NIP, I offer
the genuine seed
once more to the

i i vat public.

BLiLlisiUgUQ

' 41i
1 Frank S. Piatt,

Application. I Hew Haien, Conn.

mai d&w

The Highland and WinthropPORTABLE RANGES.
THE largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST on

market. They are the most STsn bakers
ever made. Sold by

W. T. CAXSON & CO.,
apT at.l. Slrart. nr.r Ck.snl.

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD
AT

Austin House,
NO. 160 STATE STREET.

Table Unexceptionable.
apl B. FBEEMAir. Manager.

Use Dr. Sanger's
Liver Pills.

HUNDREDS in New Haven County testify to their
in Malarial Diseases. Loss of Ap

petite, Nausea, Indigestien, Jaundioe, Sick Headache,
all Diseases arising from Bilious Disorders, etc.. etc,
and their great value in Fevers, especially Bilious.
For sale by Druggists and

As. & w nx x xtuijOf x , wnoieeaie Agenv,
H18 tf 338 Chapel St.. New Haven. Ct,

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

No. 127 Church Street,Is selling
DRESS AST BUSINESS SUITS

At Wwmt pri cm than ever befnM. sve

HENRI' AUSTIN & SO",' ARCHITECTS,
Office Street's Buildiner.Chapel St.,

sruUs 17 awtsarm VOBa,

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other prepara-

tion make auch light, flaky hot breads, or luxurious
pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptics without fear of
the ills resulting from heavy, Indigestible food. Bold

only in cans, by all grocers.
o'jg d&w boyal Baking Powder Co., ow York.

A TIOTIIEK'S JOY,
A Wire's Gratitude to Him

who lias Afforded tier
the means of once

more Enjoying lAtv.

The following pleasant letter was recently received

by Dr. David Kennedy, of Randout, N. Y., and signed
" Old Schenectady":

" I procured a bottle of ' Kennedy's Favorite Reme-

dy' and my wife used it with the best results. She
has no more headache or pain in thejBide. Indeed,
the medicine seemed to have an almost magical effect,
and she feels very grateful to you for your kind ad-

vice, and especially for the ' Favorite Remedy.' We
shall be glad to recommend it to all women who may
he suffering from any of the ills peculiar to the sex.
It is all you claim for it."

It may be in place to mention, as pertinent to the
above letter, that Dr. Kennedy,the proprietor of "Fa-

vorite Remedy," located in the City of Schenectady
soon after his graduation, and went from there to the
war. Some of the most cheering letters he receives
are from his old acquaintances in that place, many of
whom know from experience what Favorite Reme-

dy" can do for disease. Therefore all the Doctor's old
friends will believe him when he says that ' Favorite
Hem dy" Is a speclflc for Liver and Kidney Com-

plaints, Constipation, Diseases of the Blood and Uri-

nary Organs, and all diseases and weaknesses peculiar
to females. Write to Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout,
N. Y., and state your cae, or ask yonr druggist for

i. Favorite Remedy," for f .le by all druggists.
ap22 eodiwlm

BAYBERRY GLYCERINE SOAP
is the PUREST and BEST soap made in the
world. It is unrivaled for the Nursery, Bath and
Toilet and for general use.

It Is a LUXURY obtained for a little mtney, and
is warranted to contain nearly fifty per cent, of

Pure Glycerine.
Bayberry tallow which giveB this soap its name is a

V'EGETABLKGREEK WAX, and is the best
material known out of which a soap can be made.

This soap is used and recommended by General
Gar&eld, President of the United States,
Hayes, Chief Justice Waite, General Hawley, 17. S

Senator from Connecticut, General Wright, Chief o

Engineers, u. S. Army, and by scores of Clergymen
and thousands of well known citizens of Connecticut.

ORIENT SHAVING SOAP.
THE BEST IK UE.

Try It and you will USE NO OTHER.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. ap20 eodlm

A Friend in Need !

Sill. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment !

from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,PREPARED the treat natural Bone-- Setter,
Has been need for more than 60 years and is the best
known remedy for llheuniatisni, neuralgia, sprains.
Bruises, .Burns, uuts, wounds, ana ail external injn
ries. Try it.

Richardson & Co., Proprietors,
Dl3 eod&wtf New Haven. Conn

Paragon Shirts !

Quality, Fit and Style

PERFECT.
V: 7 To Order and Ready Mil tie

PARAGON SHIRT M'PG CO.,
870 Chapel St., Insurance Build's.

kW II BP 'al5 eod

Mff Annual Catalogue of Vegetable and
Flower Seed, for 1881, rich in engravings from
photographs of the originals, will be sent FKKK
to all who apply. I offer one of the largest col lec-
tions of vegetable seed ever sent out by any seed
House in America, a large portion of which were
grown on my live seed farms. Full directions for
fultimtion on each package. All seed warranted
to be fresh and true to name; so far, that should it
prove otherwise, tcill refill the order gratia.
The original introducer of the Hubbard Squash,
Phinney's Melon, Marblehead Cabbages, Mexican
Corn, and scores of other vegetables, I invite the
patronage of alt who are anxious to have their
need directly from tie grower, fresh, true, and of
Vie very best strain.
hew vegetables a specialty.JAMES J. II . GREGORY, Marblehead, Mass.

Sweet Repose.
Fragrant and sweet as the roses are,
Nepers famouB Sweet Repose Cigar.

rIIHIS Cigar is without doubt the finest Sc. cigar In
JL the market, yet I retail them at box price, S for

25c. The reason why I sell them for so low a price is
necanse i manuiacture mem myseii and don't care
how I sell them, as long as I get my price for them.
Come and try this Cigar and be convinced that you
get more for your money and a batter article than
elaewnere.

A NEPEIi, Manufacturer,
alff 419 State St., near Court.

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood, Tones
np the System Makes the Weak

Strong:, Builds np the Broken-dow- n.

Invigorates tho
Brain, and

CURES
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-

plaint, Bemittemt
Fever, and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM,

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its Vital Principle, or
Ufa Element, IRON, infusing Strength,Vigor and New Life into all parts of the system.
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energix.
ing effects are not followed by coirespondiog reac-
tion, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 85
Harrison Avenue. Boston! Sold by all Druggists.

Card to the Public.
I HAVE removed my Dental Office to

330 Chapel street, corner State, over
Brooks' store, Koora a, wnere i snsii De

'pleased to see my former patiants wad
friends, and anv who mtv desirs mv

services. Teeth filled with Gold. Porcelain,
Amilim (Silver). Artificial Teeth Inserted on

Gold. Platinum, ana any of the cheaper baaee. All
work warranted. MBS. K. JONES YOUNG.

Office hours. a. m. to 6 p.m. ap6 d&w

. Bargains in Carriages !

WAGONS, Beach Wagons, Hustons, Top
Top, Patent Wheels, new and

The cheapest and beat place in the elty to
porches anything In the above line 1. at the maim-laoto- ry

of D. TOBIN, lot Howe street. N. B. Be- -(

airing of all kinds promptly attended to and at low- -n raves, uamagee ana wagons stored and sold on
ossmlssloa. asA.

JLi. G. KU8SEL.L,,
ARCHITECT,

984 Vtvopal Itrwt, IIaw Save-as- ,

Fair Haven and Westville Horse Railroad

SPEING LAMB,
Crreen Peas,

IVew Potatoes, Tomatoes,
Rhubarb, Capons, Fine Tur-
keys, Spring Chickens,

GROUSE,
Small Game Birds, Venison,
Plover, English Snipe.

of the Delicacies of the season
constantly on hand.

Frisbie & Hart,
350 and 353 State Street.

apU

On May 1st from present store, 300 Chapel at.

SILVERTHHUS
Will removo to the store now occupied by

jilts, a. u. I, as cue
PASL0R MILLINERY STOREJ

Oo STREET
In order to reduce stock, wc have made a

REDUCTION in prices, and all those want-- j

ing to purchase CLOCKS, fcTC, can save monej
by purchasing ot us. can ane examine siocn
before we move into our store at 268 Chapel &t

SSILVERTHAU&SOi;
goo CHAPE U ST.

PERMANENTLY CURES I

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 9i

Confitioation and Piies.
SB, R. H. CLAISK, South lloro.Vt., kits,

MIn eases or KlaXEY TCOCIJS ttliasgs

badessesarPIIXS, and bos never felled to j

act efficiently."
JfKI.HON FAIRCHIIB, ef St. Albans, TU, !

says. "ItlaorprteclcssTsliie. Alter sfxeen ,

years ot jgrcat safibrlaa; from PUea end Coa j
trrenea. It completely eared mac."

C. 8. IIOCABOX, ofBerkahlrc, any, one
packasehaadone wonders for mo ia
pletcly rurtng a severe Liver and Kidney

kj Complaint."

y RT HAS
WONDERFULEnPOWER. H

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE JIt
UTER,TIIE BOWELS AND KXB-- S

sNETS AT THE SAHIB TIME. IIBecause It cleanse the system of ?

the poisonous humors that deveiope E

In Kidney and Urinary diseases, Bil--1
lousnees. Jaundice. ConGtiparton,
Plies, or in Rheumatism. Keuraigia a

and Female disorders.
KIDXET-WOR- T Is a dry TeeetaMe

memmdaad can be seat by mail prepaid.
One package will ntakeKixqts of medicine, i

BrTRY IT XrO-tA7- - !
Bay It at the Dmesista. Price, 1.00.

WELLS, EICEAES3CJT 4 CO., Proprietors,
3 Bnrllnirteav Vt.

"EawT TfcsJ- - Jgzzm
nvssRIlM .F? I

Liquid m r.HYl
ia-J-HI

HI

bresKmseta the nrarot requests of great
numbers ofpeople wlio prefer to porenssos
Kidney-Wo- rt already prepared, the pro-

prietors of this celebrated remedy now pre-
pare it in liquid form as well as dry. It is
veryotmeeiitrated,ispnt tip in large bottles,
sad is equally ef3eiertt as tliat put up dry xn
tJneans. It saves the neoeasity of preparing,
is always ready, and ia more easily taken, by
nostpeople. Price, SI per bottle.
UQTm AJSTD DKT SOLD B? DBTOOIST8,

WELLS, KICHAKDS0X& CO., PropTj.
A Bnrllnctoa, TO.

a:S

Trusses ! Supporters !

Elastic Hose, &c.

Apothecaries Hall,
301 Chapel Street.;

ma! E. A. OESSNER h CO.

If You Wish to Cet
The Very Best

Sewing Machine in the Market.
USE the Light Banning NEW HOME, which for

durability, caoacitr and ease of man
agement has no equal. Office No. 22 Center street.

E. L. CATLIN, General Agent.
CRESCENT OLIVES.

IBESH invoice raoslTed this day raw SKasoa's
f00 - s .a. . tuui s aw.

.)


